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Problem
The Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t  Church i s  l o s i n g  a  g r e a t  number of  
you th .  The u n f a v o r a b le  a t t i t u d e s  on th e  p a r t  o f  many youth toward 
God's  commandments a r e  th ough t  to  have been p a r t i a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  t h i s  a p o s ta s y  phenomenon.
Method
This s tu dy  was des igned  to  f i n d  o u t  whether  the  P i a g e t i a n  
t h e o r y  o f  moral judgment  development  can g iv e  some i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h i s  
problem and i t s  s o l u t i o n .  Two P i a g e t i a n  p a i r c d - s t o r i e s  s e t s  were 
used  to  t e s t  c h i l d r e n ' s  moral  judgment .  Chi Square t e s t s  were
1
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employed to  a na lyz e  d a t a .  The fo l low ing  hypotheses  were t e s t e d :
1. There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  v a r i o u s  age 
l e v e l s  in  t h e  way American o r  Hong Kong s u b j e c t s  respond  to  s t o r i e s  
c o n t a i n i n g  moral  themes.
2. There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  Seventh-day  
A d v e n t i s t  and th e  non-Seven th-day  A d v e n t i s t  s u b j e c t s  in  America or  
in  Hong Kong in  t h e  way they  respond to  s t o r i e s  c o n t a i n i n g  moral  
themes .
3.  There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between American Seventh-day  
A d v e n t i s t  and Hong Kong Seventh-day  A d v e n t i s t  s u b j e c t s  in  the  way 
they  respond to the  s t o r i e s  c o n ta i n in g  moral themes.
4.  There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between American p u b l i c  
school  and Hong Kong p u b l i c  school  s u b j e c t s  in t h e  way they  respond 
to  s t o r i e s  c o n ta i n in g  mora l  themes.
5. There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between t o t a l  Hong Kong 
r esponse  and t o t a l  American re sponse .
R e s u l t s
The comparison o f  a s e l e c t e d  sample o f  American and Hong 
Kong c h i l d r e n ' s  r e sponse  to  P i i g e t i a n - t y p e  s t o r i e s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
h i s  theo ry  o f  moral  judgment  development  i s  a p p l i c a b l e  in t h e  United  
S t a t e s  o f  America and o v e r s e a s .  From tlic sample t e s t e d  i t  was found 
t h a t  moral  judgment  development  i s  s e q u e n t i a l ,  age r e l a t e d ,  and cog­
n i t i v e l y  gea red .  American and Hong Kong s u b j e c t s ,  b o th  Seventh-day 
A d v e n t i s t  and non-Seven th-day  A d v e n t i s t ,  made s i m i l a r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  
s t o r i e s  c o n ta i n in g  moral  themes.  The only e x c e p t io n  was found among
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Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t  s u b j e c t s  o f  t h e  f i v e - t o - n i n e  age group in  
bo th  p o p u l a t i o n s  who showed g r e a t e r  moral m a t u r i t y  compared to  
t h e i r  p u b l i c  s choo l  c o u n t e r p a r t s .
Conclus ion
Data from the  sample s t u d i e d  l ea d  to  t h e  c o n c lu s i o n  t h a t  the  
u n i v e r s a l i t y  o f  the  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  P i a g e t i a n  t h e o r y  on moral  
judgment  development  can c o n t r i b u t e  to  Seven th -day  A d v e n t i s t  moral  
e d u c a t io n  p r a c t i c e s .  The de ve lopmenta l  approach  shou ld  he lp  to  make 
Seventh-day  A d v e n t i s t  moral  e d u c a t io n  programs more e f f i c i e n t  and 
e f f e c t i v e .
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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
The fu tu r e  o f  any o rg a n iz a t io n ,  be i t  a na t io n  or a church, 
depends on i t s  youth. This f a c t  has been recognized fo r  thousands o f  
years  by le a d e rs  of s o c i e t i e s  and o rg a n iz a t io n s .  At the  p re se n t  time 
many churches in  America, as w ell as  in  o th e r  c o u n t r ie s ,  a re  faced 
with a t r a g i c  lo s s  o f  t h e i r  g r e a t e s t  re so u rc e —the youth growing up in 
the homes of church members.
Gray (1960, p. 17) laments t h a t  seven ou t  of ten young 
P r o te s t a n t  E p iscopa lians  confirmed in the church leave i t  between the  
ayes o f  seventeen  and tw en ty -f iv e .  They leave because they fe e l  
th e re  i s  no p lace  in  the church fo r  them except a t  the Sunday morning 
worship s e rv ic e .  P r o te s ta n t  au thor Braun (1971, p. 123) s t a t e s  th a t  
the Anglican Church and the  P re sb y te r ia n  Church o f  South Ind ia  and 
the C h r i s t i a n  Church o f  Oapan a re  fac in g  a problem of "cooling" of 
i n i t i a l  a rd o r  which leads  e v e n tu a l ly  to  apos tasy .  Feige (1977, p. 50) 
r e p o r ts  t h a t  youth between the ages o f  e igh teen  and twenty-two made 
up 50 p e rc e n t  o f  the a p o s ta s ie s  of the  Lutheran Church o f  West B e r l in .  
The e d i to r  o f  O rig ins  (1976, November) observes th a t  the se r io u sn e ss  
of youth d ro p -ou t in  the Roman C a th o lic  Church i s  r e f l e c te d  in the  
ac t io n  taken by the United S ta te s  C a th o lic  Conference Department o f  
Education and the  United S ta te s  C a th o lic  Conference Advisory Board
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f o r  Youth A c t i v i t i e s  to  spend f i f t e e n  months in  p reparing  s t r a t e g i e s  
f o r  a t o t a l  youth m in is t ry .  The r e p o r t  by th e  Gallup Opinion Index 
(1975, p. 52) d e sc r ib e s  the lo s s  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  r e l ig io n  among Roman 
C a th o lic  young people In the  p a s t  decade. C a th o l ic  members under 
t h i r t y  a re  co ns iderab ly  l e s s  l i k e l y  to  a t te n d  church in any given week 
than those  who a re  t h i r t y  o r  o ld e r .  I t  f u r th e r  s t a t e s  t h a t  the n a t io n a l  de­
c l i n e  in  r e l i g io u s  p a r t i c ip a t io n  was la rg e ly  a C a tho lic  phenomenon.
Holland (1960, p. 17) p o in ts  ou t t h a t  P r o te s t a n t  and Roman C a th o lic  
le a d e r s  a re  deeply concerned over the  f a i l u r e  o f  the church to hold 
the youth t h a t  grow up in  the church. They tu rn  away from the church 
a t  th e  c r i t i c a l  time in  l i f e —a t  m arr iage ,  when they begin a bus iness  
o r  p ro fe s s io n a l  c a re e r ,  when they a re  choosing new f r ie n d s .
The Seventh-day A dven tis t  Church i s  no ex cep tio n .  Hancock 
(1977), world youth le a d e r  fo r  the  Seventh-day A dventis t Church, 
s t a t e s  t h a t  the  Church b a p t iz e s  75 p e rce n t  of a l l  c h i ld re n  and youth 
who have a t tended  church school or in some way have had connection with 
the  church. This inc ludes  youth whose p a re n ts  are Seventh-day Adven­
t i s t s  and those  who have a t tended  Sabbath School. Of t h i s  75 p e rce n t  
which a re  b a p t iz e d ,  one th i r d  l a t e r  leave  the church. And s in c e  25 
p e rc e n t  were no t  b ap t ized ,  t h i s  means the  church i s  lo s in g  50 p e rce n t 
o f  he r  youth.
Among the  youth who grow up in  the  Seventh-day A dven tis t  
Church bu t who r e j e c t  the  f a i t h  of t h e i r  p a re n ts  upon reach ing  the 
a d o le sc en t  years  a re  two groups. The f i r s t  a re  those  who make t h i s  
r e j e c t io n  in  a very o v e r t  manner. Their  loud p r o te s t s  and open 
h o s t i l i t y  leave  no doubt as  to  where they s tand  in the m a t te r  o f
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r e l i g io n .  They may appear a c t u a l l y  to  enjoy f la u n t in g  t h e i r  v io l a t i o n  
o f  the  way o f  l i f e  which seems to  have such high va lue  to  t h e i r  e ld e r s .  
The second group In c lu d e s  youth who may n o t  be open a t  a l l  about these  
f e e l in g s .  They, fo r  a p e r io d  o f  time, may go through a l l  the motions 
o f  being conforming, good church members, and on lookers  might no t  
su sp ec t  the  f e e l in g  o f  r e b e l l i o n ,  f r u s t r a t i o n ,  o r  boredom th a t  l i e  
w ith in .  But, i n s p l t e  o f  t h i s ,  they  w i l l  ev e n tu a l ly  leave  the  church 
as  did the  f i r s t  group.
All who a re  concerned over the fu tu re  o f  the  church and the  
s a lv a t io n  of her youth n a t u r a l l y  ques tion  the  causes  fo r  t h i s  youth 
d ra in .  I f  the  causes can be found, then s te p s  can be taken to  remedy 
t h i s  lo s s .
tttiat a i l  o f  th e se  youth share  in  common i s  an a l i e n a t io n  from 
r e l i g io n ,  a sense o f  estrangem ent (Dudley, 1977). R elig ion  may serve  
some purpose fo r  t h e i r  e ld e r s  or even c e r t a in  o f  t h e i r  p ee rs ,  bu t i t  
has nothing fo r  them. They do n o t  see i t s  values  as r e le v a n t  to  t h e i r  
p re sen t  concerns. R elig ion  seems to  be something which takes  most o f  
the  joy out o f  p re se n t  l i v in g  and adds a burden o f  g u i l t  to  the con­
tem plation  o f  the  f u tu r e .  The more fundamental a church and the 
g r e a te r  the number o f  the  s tan d a rd s  which c o n s t i t u t e  i t s  r e l ig io u s  
l i f e - s t y l e ,  the  more l i k e l y  i t  i s  th a t  i t s  youth w i l l  r e b e l .  Adven­
tism i s  a very fundamental f a i t h  which impinges n o t ic e a b ly  on the  d a i ly  
behavior o f  i t s  members, thereby  p rov id ing  more o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  f r i c ­
t io n  w ith  those who a re  t r u l y  committed to  i t s  t e n e t s .
Dudley (1977, p . 52) shows in h i s  re sea rch  t h a t  52 p e rce n t  o f  
Seventh-day A dven tis t  youth a re  unhappy o r  a l i e n a t e d  from some a sp ec t
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o f  th e  t o t a l  l i f e - s t y l e  ta u g h t and espoused by Seventh-day A d v e n tis ts .
He sugges ts  t h a t  th i s  co n d i t io n  r e s u l t s  from t h e i r  m isunderstand ing  of 
God's w i l l .  Among the f iv e  item s which e l i c i t e d  the most a l ie n a t io n  
i s  the  r e s t r i c t i o n  on th e  l i f e - s t y l e .  The concept o f  r e l i g io n  as 
lega lism  r a th e r  than r e l a t io n s h ip  i s  p o s i t i v e ly  c o r r e la te d  w ith  
a l i e n a t io n .  S tudents  who see  r e l i g io n  as a system o f  r u le s  and regu­
l a t i o n s  a re  more l i k e l y  to  be a l ie n a te d  than those who unders tand  r e ­
l i g io n  as  c o n s is t in g  o f  a p e rso n a l r e la t io n s h ip  with Cod.
Any law may have the appearance o f  r e s t r i c t i n g  a p e r s o n 's  
freedom, and God's law i s  no ex cep tio n .  Some youth f e e l  t h a t  r e s t r i c ­
t io n  i s  the only function  o f  the  Decalogue. They do no t  r e a l i z e  th a t  
th e se  commandments a re  laws of l i b e r t y ,  given to  man so t h a t  he may have 
t r u e  freedom. White (1903, p. 76) s t a t e s  th a t  the  law o f God i s  given 
to  men as a hedge, a s h i e l d ,  and t h a t  whoever accep ts  i t s  p r in c i p le s  
i s  preserved  from e v i l .  The law o f God i s  the p rese rv e r  o f  t r u e  
freedom and l i b e r t y .  I t  p o in t s  ou t and p r o h ib i t s  those  th in g s  t h a t  
degrade and ens lave ,  and thus to  the  obed ien t i t  a f fo rd s  p ro te c t io n  
from the  power o f  e v i l  (p . 291).
The t r a d i t i o n a l  and the  conventional approaches to  c h a ra c te r  
education  adopted by most C h r is t ia n  denominations, in c lu d in g  the 
Seventh-day A dventis t Church, have been (1) in c u lc a t io n  o r  indoc­
t r i n a t i o n —le c tu r in g ,  i n s t r u c t i n g ,  i n s t i l l i n g ,  admonishing; (2) be­
hav ior  m o d if ic a t io n —punish ing  and rewarding, and (3) m ode lling— 
prov id ing  good examples. These methodologies have been employed almost 
to  the exc lusion  and a t  the  expense o f  developmental s t r a t e g i e s .  With­
o u t  d isp a rag in g  the  r i g h t f u l  and im portan t p lace  o f  m ethodologies a lre a d y
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in  use in  moral educa tion ,  i t  must be recogn ized  th a t ,  by them selves, 
th e se  methods have produced, a t  b e s t ,  conform ers.  This conformer- 
production  phenomenon has been widely recogn ized  by concerned youth 
le a d e r s ,  edu ca to rs  and p a ren ts  as u n fo r tu n a te  bu t  n e v e r th e le s s  p re ­
dominant in  Seventh-day A dven tis t  moral ed u ca t io n .  U nfo rtuna te ly ,  
th e se  methods have o f te n  g enera ted  a l i e n a t i o n  f re q u e n t ly  lead in g  to 
apos tasy  (Dudley, 1977, pp. 1 -2 ) .
S tatement o f  the Problem 
The Seventh-day A dven tis t  Church i s  fac in g  a grave problem of 
lo s in g  a g re a t  p roportion  o f  her youth. The r e a l i t y  o f  the experiences  
o f  young people who leave  the  church i s  deeply  f e l t  by the se  who a re  
engaged in  working with young people. The "youth d ra in "  con tinues  
today. What can the church do to  s top  t h i s  d ra in ?
There a re  th e o r ie s  and hunches as to  why young people leave 
the church, bu t,  a t  the  p re s e n t  time, l i t t l e  re sea rch  evidence i s  
a v a i l a b l e .  This s tudy i s  based on the premise t h a t  i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to 
go behind the e x te rn a l  f a c t s  and to probe in to  the  a t t i t u d e s  and 
a t t i t u d e  changes common during  the  developmental process in o rd e r  to  
unders tand  how moral education  can be improved or made more e f f e c t i v e .
Moral Judgment development and c h a ra c te r  development are  
ex trem ely  complex and i n t r i c a t e  p ro c e sse s .  They c o n s i s t  o f  many com­
p l i c a t e d  e lem ents, such as the  in t r a p e r s o n a l  fo rce s  th a t  produce con­
d u c t ,  th e  c e n t r a l  r o le  o f  the  home in  c h a r a c te r  development, the 
v i t a l  r o l e  o f  the  c h i ld  in  shaping h i s  environm ent, the p o s i t i v e  
n a tu re  o f  s t ro n g  c h a ra c te r  and the  s i g n i f i c a n t  r o le  o f  m otiva tion  
in  determ in ing  moral conduct. While I t  i s  recognized  th a t  th e re  i s  no
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simple answer to  the  problem, y e t ,  i f  i t  can be e s ta b l i s h e d  th a t  
moral development fo llow s a d e f i n i t e  sequence and i s  r e l a t e d  to  cog­
n i t i v e  development, t h i s  may provide  a c lu e  as to  how c h i ld re n  and 
young people should  re c e iv e  moral edu ca tio n .  Could i t  be t h a t  one 
th in g  which the  church can do to  remedy t h i s  problem would be to  i n ­
co rp o ra te  the  cogn itive -deve lopm en ta l type o f  moral education  in  a l l  
o f i t s  programs? This would in c lu d e  home moral t r a in in g ,  school B ib le  
teach ing , Sabbath School work, Youth Department a c t i v i t i e s  and youth 
counseling  programs.
The concep t o f  cogn itive-developm enta l moral education  i s  
derived  from the  re se a rc h  of Dean P ia g e t ,  a Swiss p sy ch o lo g is t  who 
devoted h is  l i f e t i m e  to  the  s tudy o f  c o g n i t iv e  and moral development 
of c h i ld re n .  He i s  b e s t  known fo r  h i s  unique c o n t r ib u t io n s  in the 
a rea  o f  c o g n i t iv e  development o f  the c h i ld .  What has n o t  been widely 
p u b lic ize d  i s  h is  eq u a l ly  g r e a t  c o n t r ib u t io n s  in  the  f i e l d  of moral 
development o f  c h i ld r e n .  P ia g e t  wrote on t h i s  to p ic  as e a r ly  as 1932, 
in a book e n t i t l e d  The Moral Judgment of the C h i ld . His theory i s  
b u i l t  on the  hyp o th es is  th a t  every i n d i v i d u a l ' s  concept o f ,  and h i s  
a t t i t u d e  toward, any law undergoes s e v e ra l  phases o f  change in  h is  
development from childhood to adulthood.
G enera lly  speaking, p rog ress ion  from one s tag e  to  the nex t 
r e p re se n ts  change in  the shape, p a t t e r n ,  form, or o rg an iz a t io n  o f  
responses r a th e r  than j u s t  the frequency o r  i n t e n s i t y  o f  responses .  
There i s  a q u a l i t a t i v e  change in  the  th in k in g ,  reasoning  o r  behaving 
a b i l i t y  a t  d i f f e r e n t  ages or s ta g e s .
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S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the  Problem
Ho o rg an iz a t io n  can ignore  a lo s s  o f  such magnitude from i t s  
youth fo rc e .  The C h r is t ia n  churches o f  the world should n o t ,  and 
c e r t a in l y  cannot a f fo rd  to  pass by th i s  problem l i g h t l y  fo r  two 
reasons : (1) they  cannot s u s ta in  such lo s s  in terms o f  work fo rce  and 
man power and, (2) much more im p o rtan t ly ,  they cannot t o l e r a t e  so g re a t  
a lo s s  in  terms o f  e t e r n a l  consequences and the s a lv a t io n  o f  youth.
White (139S, p. 812) s t a t e d  th a t  the  f i r s t  work C h r i s t  e n t ru s te d  to 
P e te r  on r e s to r in g  him to  the m in is t ry  was to  feed the  lambs, and He 
c a l le d  him to  m in is te r  to  those who were young.
The Seventh-day A dventis t Church b e l ie v e s  th a t  the l i f e  on 
e a r th  i s  designed fo r  making p re p a ra t io n  fo r  the l i f e  to  come. People 
a re  g ran ted  a few s h o r t  years  in t h i s  world to  develop c h a ra c te r s  th a t  
w i l l  p repare  them fo r  l iv in g  in  the  e a r th  made new. Man's e t e r n a l  des­
t i n y  depends upon th e  p rep a ra t io n  made h e re .  The church fu r th e r  
b e l ie v e s  th a t  p re p a ra t io n  can be made only through the  grace  of God 
ob ta ined  by a pe rsona l  r e l a t io n s h ip  w ith Him. The m a jo r i ty  o f  the  youth 
who c u t  t h e i r  v i s i b l e  t i e s  with the  o rgan ized  church sever a lso  t h e i r  
i n v i s i b l e  t i e s  w ith  C h r i s t .  Therefore ,  youth who break t h e i r  connection 
w ith C h r is t  make a t o t a l  f a i l u r e  of the only purpose o f  l i f e .  Nothing 
e l s e  they might gain w i l l  r e a l ly  m a t te r .  White (1903) s e t s  t h i s  ou t 
em phatica lly :
To r e s to r e  in  man the image o f  h is  Maker, to  b r in g  him 
back to  the  p e r fe c t io n  in which he was c re a te d ,  to  promote 
the  development o f  body, mind, and s o u l ,  th a t  the d iv ine  
purpose in  h is  c re a t io n  might be r e a l i z e d , —t h i s  was to be 
the  work o f  redem ption. This i s  the  o b je c t  of ed uca tion ,  
the  g r e a t  o b je c t  o f  l i f e  (pp. 15, 16).
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I f  those  charged with r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  gu id ing  youth in  
t h e i r  moral development bel* ve th e  fo rego ing , they must co n s id e r  
an unders tand ing  o f  moral d i/e iopm ent p r in c ip le s  o f  paramount impor­
ta n c e .  Action i s  needed h e re ,  bu t r i g h t  a c t io n  can come only  from 
c o r r e c t  unders tand ing  o f  the fundamental p r in c ip le s  o f  moral development. 
This i s  the  f i r s t  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  the  problem.
Secondly, t h i s  s tudy i s  im portan t because th e re  i s  no t  much 
in form ation  a v a i la b le  in  t h i s  a re a .  Hancock (1977) s t a t e s  t h a t  re sea rch  
on t h i s  problem i s  g r e a t ly  needed.
T h ird ly ,  the  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  t h i s  problem i s  heightened  by 
f in d in g s  o f  re s e a rc h e rs  in  ad o lesc en t  psychology. Contrary  to the 
common b e l i e f  t h a t  youth apostasy  i s  th e  n a tu ra l  r e s u l t  o f  young 
people going through the usua l s ta g e  o f  i r r é l i g i o n  and i r re v e re n c e ,  
re sea rch  f in d in g s  o f  well-known p sy ch o lo g is ts  d is p e l  th i s  m isconception . 
Aus bel (1954, p. 268) b e l iev es  t h a t ,  j u s t  a s  adolescence b r in g s  no 
g r e a t  upheaval in moral s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  e f f e c t s  no re v o lu t io n  in r e l i g io u s  
b e l i e f  or a c t i v i t y .  He th inks  t h a t ,  co n tra ry  to  widespread op in ion , 
th e re  i s  no rampant rep u d ia tio n  o f  r e l i g io n  during ado lescence.
Elkind and Elkind (1963, p. 260) s t a t e  th a t  pe rsona l r e l i g io n ,  the 
in d iv id u a l  apprehension of the D ivine , ap p are n tly  remains an im portan t 
fo rce  in  the  a d o le s c e n t 's  l i f e  during  the very p er iod  in which i n s t i t u ­
t i o n a l  r e l i g io n  i s  lo s in g  i t s  hold on h i s  i n t e r e s t  and p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  
Hurlock (1967, p. 333) f e e l s  th a t ,  w hile i t  i s  f re q u e n t ly  a s s e r te d  
th a t  youth today a re  i r r e l i g i o u s ,  th e re  i s  no reason to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  
young people a re  l e s s  in t e r e s t e d  in  r e l i g io n  now than they former­
ly  w e re .  E duca tiona l Communication Incorpora ted  (1973) conducted a
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nationw ide p o l l  In te rv iew in g  two thousand fo u r  hundred lead ing  
high school s e n io r s  and ju n io r s  who a re  among the  th re e  hundred and
seventeen  thousand high ach iev e rs  fe a tu re d  In  the  1976-1977 e d i t io n  o f
Who's Who Among American High School S tu d en ts .  This p o l l  d iscovered  
t h a t  th e  n a t i o n 's  top  teenagers  con tinue  to have high regard  fo r  
r e l i g io n  and t r a d i t i o n a l  va lues  and a re  tu rn in g  more " to  the  r i g h t . "  
Bernard (1978, p . 371) s t a t e s  th a t  changes in  r e l i g io u s  b e l i e f s  and 
p r a c t i c e s  during  ado lescence a re  s l i g h t .
Why I s  i t  then th a t  young p e o p le 's  r e l i g i o s i t y  appears to  be 
e i t h e r  s t a b l e  o r  even on a s l i g h t  in c re a se  on the  one hand, while the
churches a re  fac in g  th e  r e a l i t y  of youth d ra in  on the o th e r  hand?
F o u r th ly ,  t h i s  study  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  because i t  focuses on the  
b a s ic  p r in c ip le s  o f  moral development. P a re n ts ,  ed u ca to rs ,  and youth 
counse lo rs  need to  know the whys o f  youth ap o s tasy  and the hows o f  
rem e d ia t io n .
L a s t ly ,  the  youth o f  the Seventh-day A dven tis t  Church form a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  segment o f  t h i s  denomination. They a re  going through a 
s p e c ia l  s ta g e  o f  development with i t s  many problems and p e r p l e x i t i e s .  
The Church, through i t s  ed u ca tio n a l  and p a s to r a l  programs, i s  en­
deavoring to  p rovide  developm entally  and p sy ch o lo g ica lly  c o r r e c t  and 
e f f e c t i v e  help  fo r  i t s  young members. Inform ation secured  from t h i s  
study w i l l ,  i t  I s  b e l iev ed ,  enable Seventh-day A dven tis t  p a re n ts ,  
p a s to r s ,  e d u c a to rs ,  guidance persons, and o th e r s  to  u t i l i z e  a methodol­
ogy in  t h e i r  e f f o r t s ,  programs, and a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  w i l l  meet the 
v a r io u s  developmentai needs o f  the thousands o f  youth w ith in  t h e i r  
r a n k s .
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Since th e  Seventh-day A d v en tis t  Church i s  a worldwide church, 
i t  seemed a p p ro p r ia te  to  compare P ia g e t ia n  responses  o f  an American 
sample w ith  an overseas  group o f  youth. Hong Kong was chosen because 
t h i s  a rea  i s  the  home o f the  a u th o r .
Purpose of the  Study
The purpose o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  to  a s c e r t a in  the v a l i d i t y  o f  
the  P ia g e t ia n  theo ry  o f  moral judgment development in c h i ld r e n ,  and 
i t s  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  to  the Seventh-day A dven tis t  p o p u la t io n s ,  both in  
America and overseas .  There a r e  fou r s p e c i f i c  o b je c t iv e s  in  th i s  
study;
1. To d iscover  whether a r e p l i c a t e d  s tudy  of P ia g e t ia n  ex­
per im en ta l s to r i e s  would y ie ld  r e s u l t s  s im i la r  to  P i a g e t ' s  recorded 
f in d in g s  in  h is  book, Moral Judgment o f  the  C h i ld , among the American 
and Hong Kong c h i ld re n :  (a) Sevcnth-day A dven tis t  c h i ld r e n ,  (b) p u b lic  
school c h i ld r e n .
2. To compare American Seventh-day A dven tis t  s tu d e n t  response 
w ith Hong Kong Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s tu d e n t  response .
3. To compare American p u b lic  school s tu d e n t  response with 
Hong Kong p u b lic  school s tu d e n t  response .
4. To compare t o t a l  American response w ith  t o t a l  Hong Kong 
response .
5. To compare responses  o f  Seventh-day A dven tis t  c h i ld re n  w ith  
those  o f  pu b lic  school c h i ld r e n ,  in both c o u n t r i e s .
T h e o re t ic a l  Bases o f  the Study
Moral education  can be p a in fu l  to  both a d u l t s  and c h i ld r e n .
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Assured th a t  the  c h i l d ' s  hear ing  i s  good, the  a d u l t  may be bewildered 
by the  slowness o f  the  c h i ld  to  a s s im i la t e  moral p r in c i p l e s  and ru le s
o f  r i g h t  and wrong. He i s  a l s o  perp lexed  about the means o f  ensu ring  
c o n s i s t e n t  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  those p r in c i p l e s .  This r a i s e s  the  q u es tio n ,  
Why has moral education  o f te n  been in e f f e c t i v e ?
For c e n tu r ie s ,  Europeans and Americans have been equ a t in g  moral 
educa tion  with the  teach ing  o f  r u le s  and the development o f  c h a ra c te r ,  
which i s  expected to  m a n ife s t  i t s e l f  in  behavior t h a t  ex em p lif ie s  the 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  revered  v i r t u e s  o f  honesty ,  s e l f - c o n t r o l ,  courage, f r i e n d ­
l i n e s s  and re s p e c t .  The goal o f  most programs has been to  i n s t i l l
th e se  v i r t u e s  so t h a t  they become i n t e r n a l  p r in c ip le s  gu id ing  behavior 
and d ec is io n  making. The means o f  accomplishing t h i s  i s  b a s ic a l ly  to  
co n fro n t  the  c h i ld  rep ea ted ly  with examples of a d u l t  and o ld e r  c h i l d ­
ren  who e x h ib i t  s p e c i f i c  v i r t u e s  by le c tu r in g  about th e se  v i r t u e s ,  and 
by rewarding and punishing t h e i r  p r a c t i c e  or om ission.
I t  was H artshorne and May (1928) whose long s tu d ie s  on s t e a l in g ,  
c h e a t in g ,  and ly ing  r a is e d  s e r io u s  q u es tio n s  about such moral education  
methodology in  the homes, schoo ls ,  c lu b s ,  and church groups. Their con­
c lu s io n s  were th a t ;  (1) th e re  i s  no c o r r e l a t i o n  between c h a ra c te r
t r a i n in g  and a c tu a l  behav ior; (2) moral behavior i s  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  in
th e  same person from one s i t u a t io n  to  ano ther;  (3) th e re  i s  no n eces ­
sa ry  r e la t io n s h ip  between what people say about m o ra l i ty  and the  way 
they  a c t ;  and (4) ch ea tin g  i s  norm ally d i s t r i b u t e d  around a le v e l  of 
moderated ch ea t in g — th a t  i s ,  norm ally , everyone ch e a ts  a l i t t l e .
These f in d in g s  a re  considered  by many to  in d i c a t e  th a t  con­
v e n t io n a l  forms o f  c h a ra c te r  or moral education  a re  n o t  e f f e c t i v e l y
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producing behavior t h a t  conforms to  the  p r in c ip le s  being taugh t by 
th e  m odelling , l e c tu r in g ,  rewarding, and punish ing  m ethodologies.
Are th e re  o th e r  p r in c i p le s ,  d i f f e r e n t  m ethodologies, th a t  
would be more e f f e c t i v e  in  moral educa tion?
Jean P iag e t ,  long-tim e c o d i re c to r  o f  the  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Educa­
t i o n a l  Science and p ro fe s so r  o f  experim enta l psychology a t  the 
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Geneva, s t a t e s  t h a t  th e re  might w ell be. One such i s  
through the s tudy of the p rocess  o f  growth in a c h i l d ' s  moral judg­
ment. P ia g e t ' s  f in d in g s  form the fo llow ing th e o re t i c a l  bases o f  t h i s  
s tudy . They a re :
1. Moral development goes through developmental s ta g e s ,  
s im i la r  to  c o g n i t iv e  o r  p h y s ica l  s ta g e s  in a c h i l d ' s  developmental 
p ro cesses .  Therefore , a young c h i ld  who a t  one time judges the s e r io u s ­
ness o f  an ac tion  s o le ly  on the b a s is  o f  the s iz e  o f  the m a te r ia l  con­
sequences, w i l l  a t  a l a t e r  time judge no t on the b as is  o f  the s iz e  o f  
the  consequences, but on the b as is  o f  the in te n t io n  of the one perform­
ing the  a c t io n .
2. Moral development i s  c o g n i t iv e ly  r e l a t e d .  As a c h i l d ' s  
c o g n i t iv e  development goes through the  normal s ta g e s —sensorim otor, 
p re o p e ra t io n a l ,  concre te  o pe ra t ion  and formal o p e ra t io n - -h is  moral 
development undergoes r e o rg a n iz a t io n s  a l s o  c a l le d  s ta g e s .  Therefore , 
moral development and c o g n i t iv e  development a re  I n t e r r e l a t e d .
3. Cognitive development i s  no t only r e l a t e d  to ,  but i s  
a l s o  in d isp e n s ib le  fo r  moral development. A b s trac t  reasoning a b i l i t y  
i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  e n t e r t a i n  a l t e r n a t i v e s  in moral reasoning  and to  o rder 
p r i o r i t i e s  in  v a lu es .  One reason why c h i ld re n  under twelve cannot be
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expected to  a t t a i n  h igher s ta g e s  o f  moral development i s  because these  
s tag es  r e q u i re  more s o p h is t ic a te d  c o g n i t iv e  a b i l i t i e s  than young 
c h i ld re n  p o sse ss ,  p r im ar i ly  the a b i l i t y  to  reason a b s t r a c t l y .
4. To a g r e a t  degree, moral development depends on the 
c h i l d ' s  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  This i s  no t a r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the  preceding 
paragraph. Within the same s tag e  in  the developmental p rocess ,  the 
c h i ld  who has h igher i n t e l l ig e n c e  develops m o ra l i ty  b e t t e r  and f a s t e r .
5. A ll m o ra l i ty  c o n s i s t s  of a system of r u l e s ,  and the
essence o f  a l l  m o ra l i ty  i s  to be found in  the re s p e c t  which the i n ­
d iv id u a l  a cq u ire s  fo r  th e se  r u le s .  The youngest c h i ld re n  a re  a t  a 
s t a t e  o f  heteronomy—th a t  i s ,  t h e i r  r u le s  a re  e x te rn a l  laws which are  
sacred  because they have been la id  down by a d u l t s .  To them, the  ru le s  
a g a in s t  damaging p roperty ,  ly in g ,  o r  s t e a l in g  a re  seen as a r b i t r a r y  
r u l e s ,  l i k e  "laws of the  gods" which one must n o t  t r a n s g r e s s .  But 
the  o ld e r  c h i ld re n  see the ru le s  about p ro p er ty ,  ly in g ,  and s te a l in g  
as procedures e s ta b l i s h e d  fo r  the smooth func tio n in g  o f  the  group or 
community.
As e a r ly  as the beginning of t h i s  cen tu ry  th e se  p r in c ip le s  of 
moral development were enuncia ted  by E.. G. White. White (1372, p. 131) 
s ta ted  th a t  th e re  i s  a time to  t r a i n  c h i ld re n  and a time to  educate 
youth.
L im ita t ions
1. P ia g e t  develops h is  theory around the school-age  c h i ld ,  the 
youngest being  f iv e  o r  s ix  years  o f  age. Because o f  the  r e l a t i v e  imma­
t u r i t y  in  c o g n i t iv e  development of the youngest c h i ld r e n ,  the  e x te n t  o f
t h e i r  memory i s  l im i te d .  Furthermore, P ia g e t  conducted most o f  h is  ex-
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perlm ents  and re sea rch  no t fo r  th e  s c i e n t i f i c  worid as such, bu t mainly 
f o r  h i s  own i n t e r e s t .  This being the c a s e ,  he used what he c a l le d  the  
" c l i n i c a l  method" which h is  c r i t i c s  c a l l e d  the  " u n s c i e n t i f i c  method." 
With the c l i n i c a l  method, the  q u es tio n s  asked a re  n o t  s tan d a rd ized ,  
and they  vary  from s u b je c t  to  s u b je c t .  This could r e s u l t  in  v a r i a t io n s  
o f  s e l f -p e rc e p t io n  o f  s u b je c ts  accord ing  to  the wording of q u e s t io n s ,  
and hence l im i t s  the  g e n e r a l i z a b i l i t y  o f  f in d in g s .
2. A second l im i t a t i o n  i s  found in  the s i z e  o f  the sample used 
in  t h i s  s tudy .  Because i t  was a comparison between Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  school c h i ld re n  and p u b lic  school c h i ld re n ,  the  e n t i r e  popu­
l a t i o n  of th e  s e le c te d  Seventh-day A dven tis t  schools  was used, and a 
comparable number of p u b l ic  s u b je c t s  in  Hong Kong was s e le c te d .
3. Since the comparison i s  made between s e le c te d  schools  in 
Hong Kong and in  America, g e n e ra l iz a t io n s  cannot be claimed to  apply 
to  a l l  Seventh-day A dventis t ed u ca tio n .
D e lim ita t io n
M orali ty  and moral judgment a re  based on a r e l a t io n s h ip  to  a 
code o f  laws, o r  to  some accep ted  s tan d a rd s  of behav io r .  For the  
Seventh-day A dventis t church, the  Decalogue i s  the  e t e r n a l ,  immutable 
c r i t e r i o n  o f  C h r is t ia n  conduct. This study  w i l l  be d e l im ited  to  the 
e ig h th  commandment which s t a t e s  "Thou s h a l t  no t  s t e a l "  and the n in th  
commandment which s t a t e s  "Thou s h a i t  n o t  bear f a l s e  w itness  a g a in s t  thy 
n e ig h b o r ,"  fo r  the  fo llow ing  reasons:
1. I t  i s  no t  p r a c t i c a l  to  in c lu d e  a l l  ten commandments be­
cause o f  the  enormous amount o f  work in  the  co n te x t  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t .
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2. I t  i s  more f e a s i b l e  to t e s t  the s u b je c t s  on on ly  th e se  two 
commandments because: (a )  th e  c h i ld re n  o f  ages f iv e ,  s i x ,  and seven
a re  n o t  a b le  to  comprehend o r  c o n c e p t io n a l iz e  the  c o n te n ts  o f  most o f  
the  remaining e ig h t  commandments. This i s  caused by t h e i r  I n a b i l i t y  
to  engage in  a b s t r a c t  th in k in g ;  (b) th e  e ig h th  and n in th  commandments 
a re  the  most r e le v a n t  as f a r  a s  t h e i r  ex p er ien ces  a re  concerned , be­
cause they  a re  c o n s ta n t ly  being tempted on the se  two p re c e p ts .
Basic Assumptions
In t h i s  re sea rch  p r o j e c t ,  i t  i s  assumed th a t :
1. Apostasy on the p a r t  o f  youth in the Seventh-day A dven tis t  
Church i s  a t  l e a s t  p a r t l y  due to  t h e i r  in c o r r e c t  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
r u le s ,  law s, and r e g u la t io n s  made by God and the Church.
2. Y outh 's  responses to  moral dilemmas o f  the P ia g e t ia n  type 
in d i c a te  t h e i r  p re s e n t  s ta g e  o f  moral development.
3. S tudent responses to  the  i n s t r u c t io n  used a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
genuine fo r  the  purpose o f  t h i s  s tudy .
4. The t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  P i a g e t ' s  s t o r i e s  in to  Chinese does no t
a f f e c t  th e  v a l i d i t y  of the  responses .
5. While th e  P ia g e t ia n  and Kohibergian type o f  c o g n i t iv e -  
developmental approach i s  on ly  one o f  s e v e ra l  e f f e c t i v e  s t r a t e g i e s  in 
moral e d u ea tio n ,  i t  i s  a v i t a l  one.
Hypotheses to  be Tested
The fo llow ing  hypotheses were s tu d ie d :
1. There w i l l  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the va r io u s
age l e v e l s  in  the  way American and Hong Kong s u b je c t s  respond to  s t o r ­
i e s  c o n ta in in g  moral themes.
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2. There w i l l  be a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between the Seventh-
day A dven tis t  and the non-Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s u b je c t s  in  America and
in  Hong Kong in  the  way they  respond to  s t o r i e s  c o n ta in in g  moral themes.
3. There w i l l  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between American 
Seventh-day A dven tis t  and Hong Kong Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s u b je c ts  in  
th e  way they respond to  the  s t o r i e s  c o n ta in in g  moral themes.
4. There w i l l  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between American
p u b lic  school and Hong Kong pub lic  school s u b je c t s  in  the  way they
respond to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes.
5. There w i l l  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t o t a l  Hong 
Kong response and t o t a l  American response.
D e f in i t io n  o f  Terms
Moral r e a l i s m . Tendency which the  c h i ld  has to  regard  duty
and the  value a t ta c h in g  to  i t  as s e l f - s u b s i s t e n t  and independent o f  the
mind.
Moral a u t h o r i t y . This i s  a l so  c a l l e d  Durkheim's d o c t r in e  o f  
moral a u th o r i ty .  Moral a u th o r i ty  means th a t  a l l  m o ra l i ty  i s  imposed 
by the group upon the in d iv id u a l  and by the a d u l t  upon the  c h i ld .
Heteronomy s t a g e . This i s  a s tag e  in the c h i l d ' s  (ages f iv e  
to  n ine) moral development when ru le s  a re  a b s o lu te  fo r  a l l  s i t u a t i o n s .
E q u a l i ty  s t a g e . This i s  the s ta g e  o f  the c h i l d ' s  (ages ten to 
eleven) moral development when ru le s  a re  considered  as  n ecessary  fo r  
mutual coopera tion .
Equity  s t a g e . This i s  the s tag e  in the c h i l d ' s  (ages twelve 
upwards) moral development when s i t u a t io n a l  de te rm in an ts  and ex ten u a tin g
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circum stances a re  cons idered  and allowances a re  made fo r  in d iv id u a l  
m otives and in t e n t io n s .
M orality  o f  C o n s t r a in t . A b l in d ,  unques tion ing  follow ing  o f  
r u le s  imposed by someone in  a u th o r i ty .  Wrongdoing i s  viewed o b je c t iv e ­
ly ,  th e  l e t t e r  o f  the law i s  followed r a th e r  than the s p i r i t  o f  the law. 
The c h i ld  i s  incap ab le  o f  see in g  m o ra l i ty  as r e le v a n t  a c t s  e i t h e r  in  
terms o f  in n e r  m otives o r  in  terms o f  s o c ia l  in t e rp e r s o n a l  meanings of 
the  a c t  i t s e l f .
M orality  o f  C oopera tion . The fo llow ing o f  r u le s  because of 
a conscious knowledge o f  the  need fo r  coopera tion  and the  reasons behind 
th e  ru le s .
O b jec tive  R e s p o n s ib i l i ty . Refers  to the l i t e r a l  eva lua tion  
o f  an a c t  in  s t r i c t  conform ity  to a ru le  r a th e r  than by the  in te n t io n  
o f  the  a c to r ,  the  igno ring  of in t e n t io n s ,  and th in k in g  only o f  the 
a c tu a l  r e s u l t  o f  the a c t io n .
S u b jec tiv e  R e s p o n s ib i l i ty . Im plies the  c o n s id e ra t io n  of the 
i n te n t io n  of the a c to r ,  the  ac t-m o tiv es ,  in making ev a lu a t io n  o f  an 
a c t io n .  In te n t io n s  count fo r  more than the m a te r ia l  deed.
C onservation . The a b i l i t y  to  take in to  c o n s id e ra t io n  more 
than one dimension o f  a given f a c t .
O rgan iza tion  o f  the Study
Chapter 1 i s  an in t ro d u c t io n  to  the problem and i t s  background, 
in c lu d in g :
1. In tro d u c t io n
2. S tatem ent o f  the problem
3. S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the  problem
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4. Purpose of the s tudy
5. T h eo re tic a l  bases o f  the  s tudy
6. L im ita t io n s
7. D e lim ita tion
8. Basic assumptions
9. Hypotheses
10. D e f in i t io n  of terms
11. O rganization o f  the s tudy
Chapter 2 d iscu sses  P i a g e t ' s  theory  and i t s  r a m if ic a t io n s  in 
the  a rea  o f  moral education .
Chapter 3 i s  devoted to  the review of l i t e r a t u r e  r e l a t in g  to 
moral development th e o r ie s  in c r i t i c i s m  and support o f  P i a g e t ' s  theory 
o f  moral judgment development.
Chapter 4 con ta in s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ttie design of tlic study 
and procedures . I t  d e s c r ib e s :
1. Population  and sample
2. Measuring in s trum en ts
3. A dm in is tra tive  procedure
4 . S t a t i s t i c a l  design
5. Methods of a n a ly s i s
Chapter 5 p re se n ts  and an a ly se s  the  data  provided by the 
re se a rc h .
Chapter 6 dea ls  w ith summaries and conclusions in  these
a re a s :
1. Analysis and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  re sea rch  f ind ings
2. Conclusions drawn from the  above analyses
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3. Recommendations fo r  moral educa tion  and i t s  teach ing  methods 
fo r  the  home, schoo l,  and church groups.
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CHAPTER I I  
PIAGET'S THEORY 
In tro d u c t io n
Dean P i a g e t ' s  name appears  in  c o u n t le s s  p u b l i c a t io n s  and h is  
ideas  a re  d iscu ssed ,  experimented w ith , and a p p l ie d  in  many d iv e rs e ly  
d i f f e r e n t  d i s c i p l i n e s —ph y s ics ,  chem is try , psychology, p sy c h ia t ry ,  
g e n e t ic  ep is tem ology , ph ilosophy, educa tion  and o th e r s .  Inhe lde r  
(1969, p. 7) f e e l s  t h a t  P ia g e t ,  who has never passed  a psychology 
exam ination, seems to be the c h i ld  p s y c h o lo g is t  in  the eyes of the 
American p u b lic  today. Since th e  1950s, when h is  work began to  be 
recognized in  America, h is  name has become in c re a s in g ly  prominent 
among p sy c h o lo g is t s ,  ed u ca to rs ,  and those  i n t e r e s t e d  in  moral education  
and c o g n i t iv e  le a rn in g .  From 1920 to the  p r e s e n t  time, P iag e t  and h is  
c o l la b o ra to r s  have produced much worthwhile r e s e a rc h  and many th e o r i e s .  
The sheer  volume o f P i a g e t ' s  o u tp u t  i s  s ta g g e r in g .  He has produced 
more than t h i r t y  f u l l - l e n g t h  books and more than one hundred a r t i c l e s  
in  tlie f i e l d  of c o g n i t iv e  and moral development.
In o rder  to  a p p re c ia te  the  uniqueness  of the  P iag e t ian  theory  
o f  moral judgment development, and to  unders tand  the cause of i t s  
prominence among many moral e d u ca t io n a l  approaches today, i t  i s  
necessa ry  to p re s e n t  an overview o f the h i s to r y  o f  moral education  in 
r e c e n t  decades.
20
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The decade o f  the  1920s was im portan t fo r  p la c in g  emphasis on 
moral development and moral ed u ca t io n ,  which were known as  " c h a ra c te r  
e d u c a t io n ."  Chapman (1974, pp. 16-26),  in  an a n a ly s i s  o f  th e o r i e s  o f  
c h a ra c te r ,  found th a t  th e re  were 169 d i f f e r e n t  th e o r ie s  t h a t  emerged 
from 1920 to  1930. Most a u th o rs  agree t h a t ,  p r io r  to  1935, the  most 
am bitious e m p ir ica l  re se a rc h  in  th e  f i e l d  of moral development was 
the  Hartshorne-and-May lo n g i tu d in a l  s tudy . Using twenty-two t e s t s  to  
measure the moral conduct o f  8150 s tu d e n ts  in pu b lic  schoo ls  and 2715
s tu d e n ts  in  p r iv a t e  sch o o ls ,  they found:
1. No one i s  hones t o r  d ish o n es t  a l l  o f  the  tim e, but
d e c e i t fu ln e s s  i s  determined in p a r t  by the  n a tu re  o f  the s i t u a t i o n
and the  p e rso n 's  r e l a t io n  to  i t .  Therefore honesty i s  n o t  a u n i f ie d  
t r a i t  but r a th e r  a response to  a s p e c i f i c  s i t u a t i o n .
2. Honesty i s  p o s i t i v e ly  c o r r e la te d  with i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  emotion­
a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  school achievement and socioeconomic s t a t u s .
3. There were no d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the honesty o f  C a th o l ic s ,  
P r o te s ta n t s ,  and Jews. And those  who a t tended  Sunday School on a 
re g u la r  b a s is  chea ted  as f r e q u e n t ly  as those who a t ten d ed  only 
o c c a s io n a l ly  o r  never.
4 . C u rren t methods o f  teach ing  honest behavior such as 
te ach e r  u rg ing  hones t behav io r  o r  d iscu ss io n  o f  s tan d a rd s  and id e a l s  
o f  honesty have no r e l a t i o n  to  the  c o n t ro l  o f  conduct. However, when 
the  r e la t io n s h ip  between the  te a c h e r  and s tu d e n t  i s  one o f  c o rd ia l  good­
w i l l  and coopera tion , le ss  ch ea t in g  w i l l  occur.
The f in d in g s  o f  H artshorne and May's "Character Education 
Inqu iry"  in  the  1930s appear to  have d iscouraged re s e a rc h e r s  in the
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a re a  o f  moral development. This discouragement, coupled w ith  the  
ou tbreak  o f  World War I I ,  le d  to  a d e c l in e  in  c h a ra c te r  re sea rch  
which l a s t e d  u n t i l  the  e a r ly  f i f t i e s .
In  th e  1940s emphasis was on " l i f e  ad ju stm en t."  During t h i s  
decade, the pendulum swung away from " i n t e l l e c t u a l  goals"  advocated 
by th e  fo rm a l is t s  towards an emphasis on "emotional l i f e "  detached 
from both  i n t e l i e c t u a l  and moral concerns (Beck, C r i t te n d e n ,  and S u l l iv a n ,  
1971, p. 5 ) .  However, a s tudy planned before  World War I I  was c a r r i e d  
ou t  by Peck and Havighurst during the  years  immediately fo llow ing the  
war and was published in  1960. In th e  l a t e  1950s, a f t e r  the  Sputnik 
c r i s i s ,  th e re  was a swing back to  i n t e l l e c t u a l  g o a ls ,  w ith  s t r e s s  on 
technology and s k i l l s ,  which reduced the s t a t u s  o f  the hum anities  and 
s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ;  thus the  moral p r e r e q u i s i t e s  o f  our expanding technology 
have been n eg lec te d .  The l a s t  decade has seen a new emphasis on the  
s tu d y  of moral development. Much o f  t h i s  new emphasis i s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  
to  th e  theory  and resea rch  o f  Jean P ia g e t .
Ginsburg and Opper (1963, pp. 9-10) s t a t e  t h a t  of a l l  th e o r i e s  
o f  c h i ld  development P i a g e t ' s  i s  the  one most secu re ly  founded upon the  
s tudy  o f  the  c h i ld .  None o f  the  i n v e s t ig a to r s  whose th e o r ie s  have been 
used to  exp la in  the  development o f  c h i ld r e n —Freud, H ull ,  Skinner,
M il le r  and D olla rd ,  Werner—has s tu d ie d  ch i ld ren  as e x te n s iv e ly  as 
has P ia g e t .  In f a c t ,  some of them—e . g . ,  Freud, H ull,  Skinner—h ard ly  
s tu d ie d  c h i ld re n  a t  a l l .  G esell d id  study  ch i ld ren  e x te n s iv e ly  and 
c a r e fu l ly  recorded h i s  f in d in g s ,  bu t d id  no t produce a theory  of 
c o g n i t iv e  o r  morai development. P ia g e t  has fo r  n e a r ly  s ix ty  years  
observed, in te rv iew ed , and te s t e d  c h i ld re n  o f  a l l  ages, and th i s
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enormous s e t  o f  d a t a - i s  the  foundation  o f  h i s  th e o ry .
As was s ta t e d  in  Chapter 1, P ia g e t  i s  b e s t  known fo r  h is  
unique c o n t r ib u t io n s  in th e  a rea  o f  th e  c o g n i t iv e  development o f  the  
c h i ld .  But h i s  eq u a l ly  unique c o n t r ib u t io n  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  moral o r  
c h a ra c te r  development, though n o t  w idely recognized , has been the  
foundation  o f  a lead ing  American school o f  moral ed u ca t io n .  This i s  
evidenced by the  f a c t  t h a t  the  t h i r d  e d i t io n  o f  the  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  
C arm ichae l 's  Manual of Child Psychology devotes the  e n t i r e  s ec tio n  
on moral development to  P ia g e t ' s  theo ry  and i t s  a p p l ic a t io n  in K oh lberg 's  
work.
In the  wake o f  Watergate and the  breakdown o f  moral v a lu es ,  
most au tho rs  in  w r i t in g  ed u ca tio n a l  psychology textbooks once again 
in c lu d e  some d iscuss ion  on the  s u b je c t  o f  moral ed cu a tio n .  But moral 
educa tion  i s  no simple or c l e a r - c u t  m a t te r .  Hundreds o f  volumes have 
been w r i t te n  w ithin  the  l a s t  few y e a rs .  There seem to  be as many 
th e o r ie s  as the re  a re  a u th o rs .  Meno once asked S o c ra te s :  "Can you 
t e l l  me, S o cra te s ,  whether v i r t u e  i s  acqu ired  by teach in g  o r  by p ra c ­
t i c e ;  o r  i f  n e i th e r  by teach ing  nor by p r a c t i c e ,  then whether i t  comes 
to  man by n a tu re ,  o r  in  what o th e r  way?" S ocra tes  answered: "You must 
th ink  I  am very fo r tu n a te  to  know how v i r t u e  i s  acq u ired .  The f a c t  i s  
t h a t  f a r  from knowing whether i t  can be ta u g h t ,  I have no idea  what 
v i r t u e  r e a l ly  i s . "  This i s  rem in iscen t  n o t  only  o f  the venerable  
age of the  question  o f  moral ed u ca tio n ,  bu t a l s o  o f  i t s  com plexity .
A ques tion  o f  the  h ig h e s t  o rd e r  i s  invo lved ; What v i r t u e  o r  v i r t u e s  
a re  to  be acqu ired? There i s  a pedagogical ques tion  of how v i r t u e  i s  
acqu ired  which runs in to  q u es tio n s  o f  man's n a tu re  and even in to
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r e l i g io u s  q u es tio n s  ( a t  th e  end o f  the  Meno, S o c ra te s  e n t e r t a i n s  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  v i r t u e  i s  a g i f t  o f  the  gods). Another ques tion  i s  
invo lved , namely, who i s  re s p o n s ib le  in  the s o c i a i  o rd e r  fo r  th e  
teach ing  o f  v i r t u e  to  the  young?
In our time the c o m p lex it ie s  a re  eompounded. The ques tion  o f  
moral educa tion  has become more in c lu s iv e  than the q u e s t io n  o f  how 
v i r t u e s  are  to be acq u ired .  Less consensus e x i s t s  on what c h a r a c te r ­
i s t i c s  c o n s t i t u t e  the  m orally  commendable l i f e ,  fo r  our c u l tu r e  i s  h e i r  
n o t  on ly  o f  the Greek t r a d i t i o n  but o f  the Dewish and C h r i s t i a n  ones 
a l s o .  There i s  a r a d i c a l  q u es tio n in g  and even abandoning o f  the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  values and norms. People in modern time tend  to r e j e c t  
many o f  the r e l i g io u s  and p h i lo so p h ic a l  sources of t r a d i t i o n a l  values 
and norms, f e e l in g  th a t  they a re  no longer adequate to cope witfi the 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and problems o f  modern l i f e .  In o th e r  words, our c i r ­
cumstances fo r  fac in g  the  ques tion  of moral eduea tion  a re  very d i f ­
f e r e n t  from those  o f  a n c ie n t  Athens, and even from those  o f  two to 
th re e  g en era tio n s  ago. Therefore ,  the P ia g e t ia n  co gn itive -deve lopm en ta l 
approach i s  welcomed as a new methodology in moral e d u c a t io n .  Hope­
f u l l y ,  i t  w i l l  he lp  to  meet the cha llenge  of our changed and changing 
t im e s .
However, the  w r i t e r  f e e l s  s t ro n g ly  t h a t  a word o f  warning i s  
n o t  only a p p ro p r ia te  bu t  v i t a l  h e re .  While he secs  immense p o s s i b i l i ­
t i e s  in  the  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  P ia g e t ia n  theory  to Seventh-day A dven tis t  
moral ed u ca tio n ,  he a l s o  sees  r e a l  danger in the abuse o f  the same 
th eo ry .  No human th eo ry ,  however ingenious i t  may be, i s  s a fe  u n le ss  
t e s t e d  by the in s p i r e d  Word o f  God. P i a g e t ' s  theory  i s  n o t  exempted
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from t h i s  r u l e .  Gustafson (1973, p. 12) d isc e rn s  a common s t r a i n  in 
c o n t in e n ta l  e x i s t e n t i a l i s m  and phenomenological e t h i c a l  th e o r ie s  on 
th e  one hand, and contemporary Anglo-American moral philosophy on the  
o th e r .  Both p ro g re s s iv e ly  develop the  idea  of moral autonomy in con­
t r a s t  w ith the idea  o f  a b s o lu te  moral t r u th .  The id e a  o f  moral au ton ­
omy o r  s i t u a t i o n a l  e t h i c s  i s  n o t  only prominent in  academic th e o ry ,  bu t 
contemporary s o c ie ty  i s  c la im ing  the  r i g h t  fo r  each in d iv id u a l  to  
determ ine h is  own s tan d a rd s  as  to  what the moral l i f e  ought to  be.
In r e l i g io u s  m o ra l i ty  t h i s  t ren d  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in the  contemporary 
Roman C a th o lic  Church. -Whereas in  i t s  h i s to ry  the  C a th o lic  Church has 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d  a c e r t a in  s e t  o f  moral t r u t h s ,  and with a j u r i -  
d i c i a l  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  a u th o r i ty  has demanded obedience to  these  moral 
t r u t h s ,  today many C a th o lic s  a re  c a l l i n g  f o r  a re v is io n  o f  t h i s  magis­
t e r i a l  model. They p r e f e r  a C h r is t i a n  e t h i c  of responsive  and c r e a t iv e  
ac t io n  f o r  human w e ll -b e in g .  The new C atho lic  id e a l  of the  moral p e r ­
son i s  n o t  so much one who i s  f r e e  from the s t r a i n s  o f  s in  through 
scrupu lous  obedience to  the  e t e r n a l  moral t r u th s  o f  the c h u rc h 's  
te ach in g  as i t  i s  one who i s  m otivated  to  be f r e e ly  s e l f - g iv in g  in 
s e rv ic e  to  o th e rs  in  the world. The new v is ion  i s  one o f  g r e a t e r  
autonomy: The person i s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  d isce rn in g  what i s  re q u ire d  in  
given c ircum stances; the  church becomes more the  en ab le r  o f  freedom 
than th e  p r e s c r ib e r  o f  conduct (G ustafson , 1973).
The above-mentioned t re n d  i s  hum anistic  in  n a tu re .  This 
hum anis tic  element i s  p re s e n t  in  the  th e o r ie s  o f  P ia g e t  and Kohlberg. 
They b e l ie v e  in  the  id ea  o f  moral autonomy which i s  d ia m e tr i c a l ly  
opposed to  the B ib l i c a l  te ach ing  th a t  God i s  the  only Source o f  moral
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t r u t h s .  While Seventh-day A dven tis ts  a re  deeply  committed to  c r e a t iv e  
a c t io n  fo r  human well be ing , they  do n o t  b e i ie v e  t h a t  hum anitarian  
concern i s  an excuse fo r  denying the  a u th o r i ty  o f  God's laws. There­
fo re ,  the  id ea  o f  moral autonomy i s  to  be r e je c te d  by Seventh-day 
A d v en tis ts .
With t h i s  in t ro d u c t io n  to  th e  va lue  and dangers in  P i a g e t ' s  
th e o ry ,  i t  i s  now a p p ro p r ia te  to  d is c u s s  h i s  views in some d e t a i l .
Cognitive  and Moral Develop­
ment R e la t io n sh ip
Chapter 1 d esc r ib e s  a number of t h e o r e t i c a l  bases of t h i s  
s tudy , two o f  which a re :
1. Moral development i s  c o g n i t iv e ly  r e l a t e d .  This means 
moral development and c o g n i t iv e  development a re  i n t e r r e l a t e d  and 
these  two phases of development p ro g re ss  s im u ltaneously .
2. Cognitive development i s  no t  on ly  r e l a t e d  to ,  bu t i s  a l so  
in d is p e n s ib le  f o r  moral development. This i s  because a b s t r a c t  reason ­
ing a b i l i t y  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  e n t e r t a i n  a l t e r n a t i v e s  in moral reasoning  
and to  o rder  p r i o r i t i e s  in  v a lu es .
In view o f  these  t h e o r e t i c a l  bases ,  i t  i s  a p p ro p r ia te  and 
necessa ry  t o  o u t i in e  b r i e f l y  P i a g e t ' s  theory o f  c o g n i t iv e  development 
befo re  d isc u ss in g  h is  theory  o f  moral development.
In P i a g e t ' s  c o g n i t iv e  development th e o ry ,  th e re  a re  four
s ta g e s :
1. Sensorimotor s ta g e  (ages from b i r t h  to  two y e a r s ) .  The 
i n f a n t ' s  c o g n i t iv e  equipment a t  the time o f  b i r t h  c o n s i s t s  o f  sim ple 
r e f le x e s  such as sucking . In the  nex t period  o f  t h i s  s ta g e ,  he develops
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the  cogn it ion  o f  "primary c i r c u l a r  r e a c t io n s "  such as  the co o rd in a tio n  
n ecessary  fo r  b r in g in g  the  hand to  mouth, c u r i o s i t y ,  a n t i c ip a t io n  o f  
f u tu r e  even ts  (when h ea r in g  fo o ts te p s ,  he a n t i c ip a t e s  fe e d in g ) .  Dur­
ing the  t h i r d  p e r io d ,  co g n it io n  o f  "secondary c i r c u l a r  r e a c t io n s "  a re  
developed. They enable  the  In f a n t  to  extend h is  I n t e r e s t  beyond h is  
own body and to  Im i ta te  In  a very  p r im it iv e  way. The fo u r th  per io d  in  
the  I n f a n t ' s  c o g n i t iv e  development enab les  him to  form " o b je c t  concepts"  
which cause him to  search  fo r  vanished o b je c t s .  This sea rch in g  be­
h av io r  I s  purposive and th e re fo r e  I n t e l l i g e n t  or c o g n i t iv e .  The f i f t h  
per iod  I s  the climax o f  the  sensorim otor s ta g e .  The in f a n t  shows an 
a c t iv e  I n t e r e s t  in producing new behavior and novel e v e n ts .  He makes 
th in g s  to  happen. The In f a n t  In th e  l a s t  period  of t h i s  s ta g e  can r e ­
c o n s tru c t  a s e r i e s  o f  I n v i s ib l e  d isp lacem ents  of an o b je c t  because o f  
h is  new a b i l i t i e s  in  r e p r e s e n ta t io n a l  th ink ing  o r  what many psycholo­
g i s t s  c a l l  symbolic though t.  Peck and H avighurst, fo llow ing  P ia g e t ' s  
Id e a s ,  c a l le d  the  sensorim otor s ta g e  "am oral."  There I s  no moral 
development and hence nc r e l a t io n s h ip  between c o g n i t iv e  and moral 
developmen t s  (1949).
2. P re o p e ra t io n a l  s tag e  (ages two to seven y e a r s ) .  The cogn i­
t i v e  s t a t e  of the  c h i ld  In t h i s  s ta g e  I s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by: (a) syn­
c re t ism : the  tendency to group to g e th e r  In to  a confused whole se v e ra l  
apparen tly  u n re la te d  th in g s  o r  ev en ts ;  t h i s  ex p la in s  why c h i ld re n  
o f ten  say the fu n n ie s t  and most amusing th in g s ;  (b) ju x ta p o s i t io n :  
the  f a i l u r e  to  see  the  r e a l  connec tions  among s e v e ra l  th in g s  or ev en ts ;  
and th e  f a i l u r e  to  unders tand  e i t h e r  part-w hole  or o rd in a l  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip s .
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A ll o f  these  tendenc ies  r e f l e c t  a common p a t t e r n  o f  thought 
which i s  termed " c e n t r a t io n . "  C en tra t io n  i s  the  i n a b i l i t y  to  con­
s i d e r  s e v e ra l  a sp ec ts  o f  a s i t u a t i o n  s im u ltaneously .  According to 
P ia g e t ,  t h i s  c e n t r a t io n  thought p a t te rn  i s  caused by th e  e g o ce n tr ic  
n a tu re  o f  th e  c h i l d ' s  th in k in g  mechanism a t  t h i s  s ta g e  o f  develop­
ment. The c h i ld  cannot co n s id e r  both  the  o t h e r ' s  p o in t  o f  view and 
h i s  own a t  th e  same time, and th e re fo r e  c e n te r s  s o le ly  on h i s  own 
p o in t  o f  view.
P ia g e t  de f in es  e g o c e n tr ic  tendency as the  c h i l d ' s  i n a b i l i t y  
to  f r e e  h im se lf  from being s e l f - c e n te r e d .  T h is ,  however, i s  no t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  an e n t i r e l y  u n d e s i ra b le  t r a i t  because i t  i s  n o t  to  be 
equated  with s e l f i s h n e s s .  This tendency i s  very apparen t  in  h i s  r e ­
la t io n s h ip  to  moral and r e l i g io u s  m a t te r s .  Clark (1958) quotes  t h i s  
in t e r e s t i n g  and somewhat e n t e r t a in in g  account by Edmund Gosse when 
he was s ix :
My p a re n ts  s a id :  "Whatsoever you need, t e l l  Cod and He 
w i l l  g ra n t  i t ,  i f  i t  i s  His w i l l . "  Very w ell :  I  had need of 
a la rg e  po in ted  humming-top which I  had seen in  a shop win­
dow. Accordingly, I  in troduced  a su p p lic a t io n  fo r  t h i s  sub­
j e c t  in to  my evening p ray e r ,  c a r e fu l ly  added the  words, " i f  i t  i s  
Thy w i l l . "  This , I  r e c o l l e c t ,  placed my mother in  a dilemma, and 
she consu lted  my f a th e r .  Taken, I  suppose, a t  a d isadvan tage ,  
my f a th e r  to ld  me th a t  I  should no t  pray fo r  "a th in g  l i k e  t h a t . "
To whom I  answered by ano ther  query, "Why?" And I  added th a t  he 
s a id  one ought to  pray  fo r  th in g s  we needed, and t h a t  I  needed 
th e  humming-top a g r e a t  deal more than I needed th e  conversion 
o f  the  heathen o r  th e  r e s t i t u t i o n  o f  Jerusalem to  th e  Jews, two 
o b je c ts  o f  my n ig h t ly  s u p p l ic a t io n  th a t  l e f t  me very  co ld "  (p. 9 7 ) .
C lark  d iscovered  t h a t ,  as f a r  as the  c h i ld  i s  concerned , p rayer 
i s  "about God, r a b b i t s ,  dogs, e t c . "  He a l s o  c i t e s  th e  c a se  o f  one 
e i g h t - y e a r - o ld  g i r l  who, to ld  t h a t  f a i t h  would move m ountains, prayed 
f o r  th r e e  hours t h a t  Mount Washington be removed in to  the  s e a .  The
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u n s a t i s f a c to r y  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  brand o f  e a r th  removal shook her  f a i t h  
so t h a t  she d id  n o t  pray again a l l  summer. A boy whose name was Harold 
prayed t h i s  vers ion  o f  the  L o rd 's  p ra y e r ;  "Our F a th e r  Who a r t  in  Heaven, 
Harold by Thy name." A f iv e -y e a r -o ld  Tommy saw the c ro s s  in  the  church 
only as "T fo r  Tommy" (pp. 98-100).
Other r e l a t i o n s  e x i s t in g  between c o g n i t iv e  and moral develop­
ment during  t h i s  s ta g e  w i l l  be d iscussed  a t  the  end o f  the t h i r d  s tage  
o f  P i a g e t ' s  c o g n i t iv e  development scheme—the  co n cre te  o p e ra t io n a l  
s ta g e .  This i s  because s ta g e  two and s tag e  th re e  a re  c lo s e ly  t i e d  by 
t h e i r  common n a tu re .  The f i r s t  h a l f  of the  concre te  o p e ra t io n a l  s tage  
i s  bu t the  i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  o f  the  second h a l f  of the p re o p e ra t io n a l  
s ta g e .  Even though the se  two s ta g e s  a re  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d ,  P ia g e t  i s  
j u s t i f i e d  in  s e p a ra t in g  them in to  two s ta g e s  because th e re  i s  a v a s t  
d i f f e re n c e  in  the c h i l d ' s  cogn ition  as well as h is  moral concepts 
between the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the  p re o p e ra t io n a l  s tage  and the l a s t  h a l f  
o f  the  more mature co n cre te  o p e ra t io n a l  s ta g e .
3. Concrete o p e ra t io n a l  s tage  (ages seven to  eleven y e a r s ) .  
P iag e t  sees  the  co n c re te  o p e ra t io n a l  s tag e  as t i e d  to  the  p re o p e ra t io n a l  
s ta g e  and they a re  to  be d is t in g u is h e d  by means of making comparisons 
o f  the se  two s ta g e s  on a number o f  phenomena, o f  which two im portan t 
ones a re :  (a) The p re o p e ra t io n a l  c h i l d ' s  thought i s  i r r e v e r s i b l e  and 
a t t e n t i v e  to l im i te d  amounts o f  in fo rm ation , which a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  the 
s t a t i c  s t a t e s  o f  r e a l i t y .  On the o th e r  hand, the co n c re te  o p e ra t io n a l  
c h i ld  focuses  on s e v e ra l  a sp e c ts  o f  a s i t u a t i o n  s im u ltan eo u sly ;  he can 
re v e rse  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  h i s  th in k in g ,  (b) The p re o p e ra t io n a l  c h i ld  
does no t have th e  concept o f  "conserva tion"  o r  " r e c i p r o c i t y , "  bu t  the
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c h i ld  in  the  co n c re te  o p e ra t io n a l  s tage  has. For example, when the 
c h i ld  between seven and e leven  years  of age sees  t h a t  one g la s s  i s  
ionger and th in n e r ,  and ano ther  g la s s  i s  s h o r te r  and wider (both 
f i l l e d  with l i q u id  to  the  f u l l ) ,  he can cancel ou t  the d i f f e re n c e s  be­
tween the two g la s s e s  by an a c t io n  of r e c ip r o c i ty  o r  c o n se rv a t io n .  He 
can thus  say t h a t  both g la s s e s  co n ta in  the  same amount of i iq u id  because 
one d i f f e re n c e  balances  ou t the  o th e r .  The c o g n i t iv e  a b i l i t y  to  d i s ­
cern  t h i s  r e c ip ro c a l  r e l a t io n s h ip  i s  c a l le d  co n se rv a t io n .
The r e l a t io n s h ip  between c o g n i t iv e  and moral development dur­
ing these  two s ta g e s - -p r e o p e ra t io n a l  and concre te  o p e ra t io n a l  was d i s ­
covered by P ia g e t  by means o f  h is  ingenious inven tion  o f  h is  own brand 
o f  methodology— the c l i n i c a l  method. With t h i s  method, the ques tions  
a re  no t s ta n d a rd iz e d ;  what i s  more, they vary from s u b je c t  to  s u b je c t .
In h i s  re sea rch  p rocedures ,  P ia g e t  allow s the s u b je c t  to lead  the 
d i r e c t io n s  o f  p reced ing  because he th inks  he i s  thus ab le  to  gain 
access  in to  the  very s e a t  o f  the  cogn it io n  of h is  s u b je c t s .
As has been d esc r ib ed  in  the  foregoing parag raphs , the  c h i ld ­
ren o f  these  two s ta g e s  a re  e i t h e r  lack ing  or have j u s t  newly gained 
the  a b i l i t y  o f  r e c i p r o c i t y  and co n se rv a t io n .  For t h i s  reason , they 
f ind  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  see r e a l  connections among s e v e ra l  th in g s  or 
ev en ts ,  and to  unders tand  part-w ho le  o r  o rd in a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s .  Be­
cause they cannot m aster the  s i t u a t io n  c o g n i t iv e ly ,  they tend to  d e s i re  
something m ora lly  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  to  hang on to .  I t  i s  t h i s  s t a t e  of 
co g n i t iv e  im m aturity  which causes them to look upon laws, r e g u la t io n s ,  
and even simple game r u le s  as a u t h o r i t a t i v e ,  immutable, e t e r n a l ,  and 
even God-given. Thus, in  t h e i r  morai development, c h i ld re n  emerge from
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the  amoral s t a t e  o f  th e  senso rim oto r  s tag e  and e n te r  in to  the  law- 
w orshipping, ru le-conform ing  s t a t e  o f  the  p re o p e ra t io n a l  and the 
co n cre te  o p e ra t io n a l  s ta g e s .
4. Formal o p e ra t io n  s ta g e  (ages twelve and upwards). This i s  
the f i n a l  s ta g e  o f  c o g n i t iv e  development which co in c id es  with ad o le s ­
cence. Formal o pe ra t ion  i s  a d u l t  thought o p e ra t io n .  P ia g e t  (1970, p. 
33) ex p la in s  t h a t  t h i s  i s  the formation o f  new o p e ra t io n s ;  im p lic a t io n s  
( " i f  . . . t h e n " ) , d is ju n c t io n s  ( " e i t h e r  . . . o r " ) ,  in c o m p a t ib i l i t i e s  
con junc tions ,  e t c .  This s ta g e  i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  in genera l  by the  con­
ques t o f  a new mode o f  rcason inn ,  one th a t  i s  no longer l im i te d  ex­
c lu s iv e ly  to  d ea l in g  w ith  o b je c ts  o r  d i r e c t l y  re p re se n ta b le  r e a l i t i e s ,  
but a lso  employs hypotheses and p ro p o s i t io n s .  The c h i ld  i s  no more 
t i e d  to  conc re te  o b je c ts  in  h is  c o g n i t iv e  maneuver, bu t can now soar 
high on the wings o f  h y p o th e t ic a l  and a b s t r a c t  reason ing .
Inhe lde r  (1961, p. 105) p o in ts  out th a t  p re p o s i t io n a l  lo g ic  
i s  bound up with a com bina to r ia l  system based on the " s t ru c tu re d  
whole" as opposed to  the  simple c l a s s  in c lu s io n s  th a t  make up the 
"groupings" of c l a s s e s  and r e l a t i o n s  o f  concre te  lo g ic .  T herefore , 
formal opera tion  i s  a combination o f  p ro cesses .  The inve rs ion  and the 
re c ip ro c a l  p rocesses  a re  jo in e d  to form a t o t a l  system o f  co g n i t io n .
The r e la t io n s h ip  between c o g n i t iv e  and moral development in  t h i s  
c l im a c t ic  s tag e  o f  m a tu r i ty  corresponds with the r e la t io n s h ip s  between 
co g n i t iv e  and moral development in the preceding th re e  s ta g e s .  Whereas 
the  f i r s t  th re e  s ta g e s  m a n ife s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  im maturity  in  the 
two a re a s  o f  development, the  formal o p e ra t io n a l  c h i ld  d is p la y s  ma­
t u r i t y  r a th e r  amazingly. With the newly gained a b s t r a c t ,  h y p o th e t ic a l
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rea so n in g  a b i l i t y ,  h i s  moral judgment undergoes marked changes. At 
the  co n cre te  o p e ra t io n a l  s ta g e ,  h i s  moral judgment i s  c o n t ro l le d  by 
h is  c o g n i t iv e ly  e g o c e n tr ic  thought tendenc ies  and th e re fo re  tends to  
be r a t h e r  p r im i t iv e .  This p r im it iv e n e s s  i s  shown in h is  u n i i a t e r a l  
r e s p e c t - -a lm o s t  to  the p o in t  o f  s l a v i s h  worship— toward laws, r u le s ,  
r e g u la t io n s ,  and a d u l t  a u th o r i ty .  Now, he adopts a p o s i t io n  o f  mutual 
r e s p e c t  toward a d u l t s ,  and c o n s id e rs  an a c t io n  no t only from the 
ang le  o f  r ig id  compliance to  the l e t t e r s  o f  laws, r u l e s ,  and re g u la ­
t i o n s ,  bu t takes  in to  account the  motive, in te n t io n  th a t  i n i t i a t e s  the  
a c t io n .  To sum up t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h ip :  c o g n i t iv e  m a tu r i ty  causes moral 
judgment m a tu r i ty .
Moral Educational S t r a te g ie s
In o rd e r  to  a p p re c ia te  the uniqueness and p o s s ib le  c o n t r ib u ­
t io n s  o f  P i a g e t ' s  cogn itive-developm enta l approach, i t  w i l l  be h e lp fu l  
to  review  the  major s t r a t e g i e s  employed by moral ed u ca to rs .  This 
review i s  based on the typology o f  Superka and Johnson (1975). The 
seventh  approach—developmental th e o r y - - i s  n o t  inc luded as i t  w i l l  be 
d esc r ib e d  under P i a g e t ' s  theory .
In c u lc a t io n
Purposes . To i n s t i l l  o r  i n t e r n a l i z e  c e r t a in  va lues  in  s t u ­
d e n ts .
Methods. Modelling, p o s i t i v e  and n eg a t iv e  re in fo rcem en t ,  mock­
in g ,  nagging, m anipula ting  a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  p rov id ing  incom plete  or b ia sed  
d a ta ,  games and s im u la t io n s ,  r o l e  p lay in g ,  and d iscovery  le a rn in g .
The s tu d e n t  i s  no t encouraged to  make f r e e  cho ices ,  but to  a c t
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accord ing  to  s p e c i f i c  d e s i r a b le  v a lu es .
P h ilo so p h ic a l  i n c l i n a t i o n s . Valuing i s  th e  p rocess  o f  id e n ­
t i f i c a t i o n  and s o c i a l i z a t i o n .  The in d iv id u a l  i s  considered  a r e a c to r  
r a th e r  than an i n i t i a t o r .  Socie ty  i s  a system which transcends and 
d e f in e s  the  needs and goa ls  of in d iv id u a l s .  I t  i s  d e s i r a b le  to  
in c u lc a te  va lues  needed fo r  ro le s  to  be assumed in s o c ie ty  and needed 
by s o c ie ty .  C er ta in  va lues  a re  u n iv e r s a l  and a b so lu te .  I t  i s  no t 
necessa ry  to  analyze o r  c l a r i f y —only commit o n e se lf  to  them.
A nalysis
P u rposes . To help s tu d e n ts  use lo g i c a l  th ink ing  and s c i e n t i ­
f i c  in v e s t ig a t io n  to  dec ide  value is s u e s  and q u es t io n s ;  to help 
s tu d e n ts  use r a t i o n a l ,  a n a ly t ic a l  p rocesses  in  i n t e r r e l a t i n g  and 
co n ce p tu a l iz in g  t h e i r  va lues .
Methods. S tru c tu red  r a t i o n a l  d iscu ss io n  th a t  demands the 
a p p l ic a t io n  o f  reasons as well as ev idence, t e s t in g  p r in c ip le s ,  
ana lyz ing  analogous c a se s ,  debate ,  and re s e a rc h .  Value is su e s  are  
re so lved  accord ing  to reason and s c ie n c e .
P h i lo so p h ica l  i n c l in a t i o n s .  This i s  A lbert  E l l i s '  approach 
which i s  based on a r a t i o n a l - e m p i r i c i s t  view of man. F ee lings  and 
p ass io n s  a re  subo rd ina te  to  lo g ic  and s c i e n t i f i c  method. Value is s u e s  
a re  re so lved  accord ing  to  reason and sc ien c e  a lone.
C la r i f i c a t i o n
P urpose . To help  s tu d e n ts  become aware o f  and id e n t i f y  t h e i r  
own va lues  and those o f  o th e rs ;  to  help  s tu d e n ts  communicate openly and 
h o n e s t ly  w ith  o th e rs  about t h e i r  v a lu es ;  and to  help  s tu d e n ts  use both
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r a t i o n a l  th in k in g  and em otional awareness to  examine t h e i r  p e rsona l  
f e e l in g ,  va lues  and behav io r  p a t t e r n s .
Methods. Role p lay ing  games, s im u la t io n s .  Emphasis i s  on 
p rocess ,  r a th e r  than c o n te n t .  Valuing i s  the  fo llow ing  p rocess :
1. Choosing f r e e l y  from a l t e r n a t i v e s  a f t e r  th o u g h tfu l  con­
s id e ra t io n  o f  the  consequences o f  each a l t e r n a t i v e .
2. P r iz in g ,  c h e r ish in g  and being happy w ith th e  cho ice , 
w i l l in g  to  a f f irm  th e  cho ice  p u b l ic ly .
3. Acting on the cho ice  made and re p e a t in g  i t  in  some p a t te rn  
o f  l i f e  (Raths, Harmin, and Simon, 1966, p . 3 0 ) .
P h ilo so p h ica l  i n c l i n a t i o n s . This approach uses  r a t i o n a l  
th ink ing  and em otional awareness to  examine p e rso n a l  behav ior  p a t te rn s  
and to  c l a r i f y  and a c t u a l i z e  t h e i r  v a lu es .  The in d iv id u a l  i s  seen as 
an i n i t i a t o r  o f  in t e r a c t io n  with s o c ie ty ,  he i s  f r e e  to  change the 
environment to meet h i s  needs. R e l a t i v i s t i c  in  i t s  ph ilosophy, th e re  
a re  no c o r r e c t  va lues  as  such. A ll a re  acc ep tab le  i f  the  in d iv id u a i  
f e e l s  good about them. The emphasis i s  on v a lu e s ,  f e e l in g s ,  and emo­
t io n s .  I t  came o r i g i n a l l y  from the hum anistic  educa tion  movement of 
Maslow, Rogers, A l lp o r t ,  Murphy, and Moustakas.
The lo g i c a l  reason ing  o f  t h i s  approach i s  somewhat r e l a t e d  
to  P i a g e t ' s  concept o f  Logical Development.
Action Learning
Purposes . To p rov ide  s tu d e n ts  with o p p o r tu n i t i e s  fo r  p e r ­
sonal and s o c ia l  a c t io n  based on t h e i r  v a lu es ;  to  encourage s tu d e n ts  
to  view themselves as  p e r s o n a l - s o c ia l  i n t e r a c t i v e  be ings .
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Methods. The s te p s  in  a c t io n  le a rn in g  a re :
1. Becoming aware o f  a problem o r  i s s u e .
2. Understanding the problem or is s u e  and tak in g  a p o s i t io n .
3. Deciding whether o r  n o t  to  a c t .
4 . P lanning s t r a t e g i e s  and a c t io n  s te p s .
5. Implementing s t r a t e g i e s  and tak ing  a c t io n .
6.  R e f le c t in g  on a c t io n s  taken and co n s id e r in g  n ex t s te p .
P h i lo so p h ica l  i n c l i n a t i o n s . Valuing i s  seen p r im a r i ly  as  the
process o f  s e l f - a c tu a l i z a t io n  in which in d iv id u a ls  cons ide r  a l t e r n a ­
t i v e s ,  choose f r e e l y ,  p r iz e ,  a f f i rm ,  and a c t .  The emphasis i s  on
ac t io n - ta k in g  in s id e  and o u ts id e  the  classroom . Values are  seen to
have t h e i r  source in  the i n t e r a c t i v e  process  between the person and
so c ie ty .
Evocation
Purposes . To help s tu d e n ts  ev ince and express  t h e i r  va lues  
genuinely  and spontaneously  w ithou t thought o r  h e s i t a t i o n .
Methods. Provide a f r e e  environment fo r  s tu d e n ts ,  p re se n t  
p rovocative  s t im u l i  such as p ic tu r e s ,  s t o r i e s .  E l i c i t  spontaneous 
re a c t io n  from s tu d e n ts .
P h i lo so p h ica l  i n c l i n a t i o n s . Valuing i s  seen as the p rocess  o f  
f e e l in g  or emoting. Values a re  oersonal emotions r e f l e c t i n g  moral 
approval o r  d isa p p ro v a l .  Emphasis i s  placed on the spontaneous, 
emotional and o rgan ism ica l ly  based valu ing  process  and on an e f f o r t  
to  in t e g r a t e  them in to  th e i r  value systems. Some au thors  b e l ie v e  
th a t  the most im portan t d e c is io n s  in  l i f e  a re  made i n t u i t i v e l y .
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Union
Purposes . To help s tu d e n ts  perce iv e  themselves and o th e rs  
n o t  as  s e p a ra te  egos but as p a r t s  o f  a l a rg e ,  I n t e r r e l a t e d  whole—
the  human race ,  the  world, the cosmos.
Methods. Dream a n a ly s i s  and psychotherapy, t ra n s c e n d e n ta l  
m e d ita t io n ,  s e l f -h y p n o s is ,  Zen Buddhism, a c t iv e  and symbolic imagina­
t io n ,  mind-expanding drugs, and p rayer .
P h ilo so p h ica l  i n c l i n a t i o n s . The in d iv id u a l  i s  n o t  considered  
a p a r t  from God, bu t as one with God. This e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  p o s i t io n  
sees  va lues  as e t e rn a l  ideas  t h a t  have t h e i r  source in  God, Who d i c ­
t a t e s  the  a b so lu te  " r ig h t"  s p i r i t u a l  values to His fo l lo w e rs .  Valuing 
i s  considered  a m ys tica l s o c i a l i z a t i o n  process  in which va lues  from an
o u ts id e  source, in  t h i s  case  God—ra th e r  than the c u l tu r e ,  a re  being
i n s t i l l e d  in to  persons.
In conclusion , one can s t a t e  t h a t  the P iag e t ian  approach may 
be r e f l e c t e d  in some of these  popular approaches, but i s  unique in 
i t s  concept and d i f f e r e n t  in  i t s  methodology.
C h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  P iag e t ian  Theory
I .  G e n e ra l i t i e s
A. The p lace  o f  Kohlbergian expansion of P ia g e t ia n  theo ry .  
Before d e sc r ib in g  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  P ia g e t ia n  th eo ry ,  an ex­
p la n a to ry  paragraph on the  use of K ohlberg 's  m a te r ia l  i s  o f  g r e a t  im­
p o r tan c e .  To the  American p u b l ic ,  P ia g e t  may be recognized as a genius 
and r i g h t l y  so, bu t t h i s  Swiss r e s e a r c h e r 's  w r i t in g s  a r e  a l l  done in 
French; and, even in  French, P i a g e t ' s  s t y lo  o f  w r i t in g  i s  n o t  the
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u l t im a te  in l u c i d i t y .  Some o f  h is  books have been t r a n s l a t e d  in to  
English , bu t they a re  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  comprehend. While the work 
o f  P ia g e t  was recognized and s tud ied  by most p sy ch o lo g is ts  p r io r  to  
1960, many Americans who know P iag e t ian  theory  do so through the works 
o f  Lawrence Kohlberg, d i r e c to r  of the  Center fo r  Moral Education, 
Graduate School of Education, Harvard U n iv e rs i ty .  Kohlberg (1975, p. 
670) admits f r e e ly  t h a t  h i s  work i s  to  re d e f in e  and to  v a l id a te ,  
through lo n g i tu d in a l  and c r o s s - c u l tu r a l  s tudy , P i a g e t ' s  theory . He i s  
recognized no t only as a lead ing  exponent of P i a g e t ' s  theory , but 
a lso  as the b e s t  known a u th o r i ty  in the  f i e l d  of moral education in 
America today. This i s  evidenced by the  f a c t  t h a t  he has been g iv ing  
key addresses a t  many seminars and conventions in moral educa tion , 
in  and o u ts id e  o f  America.
Many au thors  in  the area o f  moral education  f e e l  th a t  one o f  
Kohlberg 's  g r e a t e s t  c o n t r ib u t io n s  i s  h is  expansion of P ia g e t ' s  
theory . Therefore , i t  i s  lo g ic a l  th a t  th i s  paper should include some 
o f K ohlberg 's  re sea rch  in  d iscu ss in g  P ia g e t ia n  theo ry .
B. H is to r ic a l  background of cognitive-developm enta l approach 
to  moral educa tion . The concept o f  developmental s ta g e s  i s  no t new. 
White (1903, p. 230) s t a t e s  th a t  education i s  developing only th a t  
which i s  w ithin the  s tu d e n t ,  and th a t  education  i s  n o t  fo rc ing  i n s t r u c ­
t io n  on unw ill ing  and unreadied  minds. She a lso  s t a t e s  th a t  the work 
o f  education  i s  to  t r a i n  the  youth to  be th in k e r s ,  and no t mere r e ­
f l e c t o r s  o f  o th e r  men's thought (p. 17). White (1872, p . 13) a lso  
p o in ts  o u t  t h a t  th e re  i s  a time to  t r a i n  c h i ld re n  and a time to  edu­
c a te  youth.
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Kohlberg (1975, p. 670) c la im s t h a t  the  cogn itive -deve lopm en ta l 
approach was f u l l y  s t a t e d  f o r  the  f i r s t  time by 3ohn Dewey who be­
l i e v e d  th a t  moral educa tion ,  l i k e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  e d u ca tio n ,  has i t s  b a s is  
in  s t im u la t in g  the a c t iv e  th in k in g  o f  the  c h i ld  about moral i s s u e s  and 
d e c i s io n s .  He c a l le d  i t  developmental because he saw the  aims o f  moral 
educa tion  as movement through moral s ta g e s .  Dewey (1964) s t a t e s ;
The aim o f  education  i s  growth or development, both i n ­
t e l l e c t u a l  and moral. E th ic a l  and psycholog ica l p r in c ip le s  
can a id  th e  school in  th e  g r e a t e s t  of a l l  c o n s t ru c t io n s —the 
bu ild in g  o f  a f r e e  and powerful c h a ra c te r .  Only knowledge of 
th e  o rder  and connection o f  th e  s ta g e s  in p sycho log ica l 
development can ensu re  t h i s  (p . 677).
Dewey p o s tu la te d  th re e  l e v e l s  o f  moral development: (1) the  
pre-m ora l or p reconven tiona l l e v e l  of behavior m otiva ted  by b io lo g ic a l  
and s o c ia l  impulses w ith r e s u l t s  fo r  m orals ; (2) the conven tional 
l e v e l  o f  behavior in  which th e  in d iv id u a l  accep ts  with l i t t l e  c r i t i c a l  
r e f l e c t i o n  the  s tandards  o f  h i s  group; and (3) the autonomous le v e l  o f  
behav ior  in  which conduct i s  guided by the in d iv id u a l  th in k in g  and 
judging  fo r  h im se lf  whether a purpose i s  good, and n o t  accep ting  
w ithou t r e f l e c t i o n  the s tan d ard  o f  h is  group.
In conc lusion , P ia g e t  i s  n o t  the f i r s t  to  h i t  upon the 
cogn itive-developm en ta l concept o f  moral development. White was n o t  
a re se a rc h e r  and Dewey's th in k in g  about moral s tag es  was only th e o re ­
t i c a l .  But, b u i ld in g  upon h i s  p r io r  s tu d ie s  o f  c o g n i t iv e  s ta g e s ,  Dean 
P ia g e t  made the  f i r s t  e f f o r t  to  d e f in e  s ta g e s  o f  moral reason ing  in 
c h i ld re n  through o b se rv a t io n s  o f  c h i ld r e n .  This i s  h i s  unique c o n t r i ­
bu tion  in the  f i e l d  of moral e d u ca t io n .
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I I .  C h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  P i a g e t ' s  
Research Methodology
A. Methodology in  th e  assessm ent o f  moral development. In 
most approaches o f  moral e d u ca tio n ,  moral development i s  a ssessed  
s o le ly  by an a n a ly s i s  o f  the  s p e c i f i c  behav io r  recommended in  a c e r ­
t a in  s i t u a t i o n .  But, in  P i a g e t ' s  th e o ry ,  moral development i s  assessed  
by an a n a ly s i s  o f  the  reasons given by th e  in d iv id u a l  as to  why a c e r ­
ta in  course  o f  a c t io n  should be fo llow ed. Unlike many o th e r  methods 
o f  measuring moral development, P i a g e t ' s  procedure i s  n o t  based on 
s p e c i f i c  behavior in  a c o n tr iv e d  or r e a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  bu t  r a th e r  on the 
v erba l reason ing  the  in d iv id u a l  g ives  when confron ted  with a moral 
dilemma th a t  has no " r ig h t"  o r  "wrong" answers.
B. Methodology in  c l i n i c a l  o b s e rv a t io n .  From the very be­
g inning o f  h is  re sea rch  c a r e e r ,  s t a r t e d  a lm ost s ix ty  years  ago, P iag e t  
placed g r e a t  emphasis on the  ac tu a l  s tudy  and c l i n i c a l  observa tion  of 
the c h i ld .  As a f le d g l in g  and f i n a n c i a l l y  poor young re s e a rc h e r  who 
could n o t  a f fo rd  to  " h ire "  ch i ld ren  fo r  h i s  experim ents, he u t i l i z e d  
and observed h is  own, which were many, i . h e  opened a k in d e rg a r ten  
in Vienna where he s tu d ie d  many c h i ld r e n .  Of a l l  th e o r ie s  o f  c h i ld  
development, P i a g e t ' s  i s  the one most s e c u re ly  founded upon the  s tudy 
o f  the  c h i ld .  He has never swerved from t h i s  p r a c t i c e  even to  th i s  
day.
I I I .  C h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  P iag e tian  
Theory.
Kohlberg (1969, 1971a, 1971b, 1973; Kohlberg and Kramer, 1969) 
i d e n t i f i e s  a number o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  P i a g e t ' s  s tage  theory :
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A. P rogress ion  from one s ta g e  to  the n e x t  r e p re s e n t s  change 
in  the  shape, p a t t e r n ,  form, and o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  responses  r a th e r  than 
j u s t  the frequency o r  i n t e n s i t y  o f  re sp o n ses .  There i s  a q u a l i t a t i v e  
change in the  th in k in g ,  reasoning  o r  behav io ring  a b i l i t y  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
ages o r  s ta g e s .  This i s  P iag e t ian  c o g n i t iv e  concept o f  conservation  
app lied  in  moral development.
B. P rogression  from one s tag e  to  the nex t  i s  i r r e v e r s i b l e .
I r r e v e r s i b i l i t y  i s  an in e v i ta b le  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  s ta g e  th e o r ie s  of
moral development. Once an in d iv id u a l  has en te red  a h igher s ta g e ,  he 
does n o t ,  under normal co n d i t io n s ,  re g re s s  to a prev ious s tag e .
C. P rogression  from one s tag e  to  the n ex t  r e p re s e n ts  an 
in v a r i a n t  s e q u e n t i a l i t y .  C u ltu ra l  f a c to r s ,  p a re n ta l  p r a c t i c e s ,  and 
educa tiona l programs may speed up, slow down, or even s top  an in d iv id u a l 's  
development, bu t the  sequence of s tag es  i s  never changed. Not a l l  
people develop a t  the same r a t e  but they do d isp la y  moral reasoning in 
the  same sequence. Children from a l l  o f  the  c u l tu r e s  t h a t  have been 
in v e s t ig a te d  pass  through the same s ta g e s  in the same sequence.
D. P rogression  from one s tag e  to  the nex t means th a t  the
in d iv id u a l  dem onstrates a t o t a l  way o f  th in k in g  or an underly ing
thought o rg a n iz a t io n  r a th e r  than an a t t i t u d e  toward a s p e c i f i c  s i t ­
ua tion  o r  a response based on knowledge o r  f a m i l i a r i t y  with a s i tu a t io n  
o r  even t.  In o th e r  words, a t  any age an in d i v id u a l 's  le v e l  of reason­
ing to  a s p e c i f i c  moral dilemma w i l l  be f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t  with h is  
reason ing  on any moral dilemma.
E. P rogress ion  from one s ta g e  to  the n ex t  i s  a p a r t  of 
h ie r a r c h ic a l  i n t e g r a t i o n s .  With each su ccess iv e  development in moral
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judgment th e re  i s  in c reased  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and in t e g r a t i o n .  Higher 
s ta g e s  r e in t e g r a t e  the  s t r u c t u r e s  found a t  p receding  s ta g e s .
F. Each s ta g e  o f  moral development i s  an in te g r a te d  whole.
The concept which d e f in e s  a s tag e  i s  r e f l e c te d  in  the  cons is tency  of 
many a c t s  and a cons is tency  in  the i n d i v id u a l 's  response  in regard  to  
those  a c t s .
G. A p a r t i c u l a r  s ta g e  i s  seen as being in t e g r a te d  in to  the 
nex t  s ta g e  and f i n a l l y  rep laced  by i t .
H. Each in d iv id u a l  a c t iv e ly  works out h is  moral s y n th e s is ;  
he does no t  merely adopt a s y n th e s is  provided oy the  fam ily ,  so c ie ty ,  
e t c .
I .  The in d iv id u a l  must pass through a l l  the  p rev ious s tages  
before  he can move on to  the nex t s ta g e .  Thus, the o rd e r  of succession 
o f  s ta g e s  i s  c o n s i s te n t  and u n iv e rs a l .
P i a g e t ' s  Theory on Moral Judgment Development
P iag e t  f e e l s  th a t ,  in  o rder  to  gain an unders tand ing  of c h i ld  
m o ra l i ty ,  one must begin w ith the a n la y s is  of c h i l d r e n 's  concepts of 
the ru le s  o f  t h e i r  d a i ly  fun in games. I t  i s  im portan t to no te  the 
s ta tem en t t h a t  " a l l  m o ra l i ty  c o n s is t s  in a system of r u le s ,  and the 
essence o f  a l l  m o ra l i ty  i s  to  be sought fo r  in  the  r e s p e c t  which the 
in d iv id u a l  acq u ires  fo r  these  ru le s "  (P iag e t ,  1932, p. 13). He 
observed a Swiss g i r l s '  game "m archelle" which i s  the eq u iv a len t  o f  the 
English  hop-sco tch . I t  c o n s i s t s  in hopping on one le g  and k ick ing  a 
s tone through d i f f e r e n t  squares  drawn on the ground re p re se n t in g  the 
days o f  the week o r  some o th e r  c h i ld i s h  whim. There a re  sev e ra l  ru le s  
embodied in  t h i s  game; no t to  pu t the  o th e r  fo o t  down; to  make the
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pebble go in t o  the  r i g h t  square  with one k ic k ;  n o t  to  l e t  th e  pebble 
s top  on a boundary l i n e ;  permission to  r e s t  in a s p e c ia l  s e c t io n  
c a l l e d  Heaven, e t c .  I t  i s  obvious t h a t ,  w ith such a game, one can 
e a s i l y  c o n s t ru c t  more com plicated new ru le s  and new s t r u c t u r e s  to  th e  
b a s ic  form at. This i s  an im portan t p o in t  which w i l l  be d iscu ssed  
l a t e r .
P ia g e t  a l so  made an in t e r e s t i n g  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  schoolboys ' 
a t t i t u d e s  and behavior with re s p e c t  to  the r u le s  o f  the game of 
m arb les .  He compared the a t t i t u d e s  o f  a group o f  boys from Geneva with 
those  o f  a group from Neuchatel, a town about f i f t e e n  m iles  away. He 
found each group i n s i s t e d  t h a t  the r u le s  as they had lea rn ed  them must 
be imposed on the  o th e r  boys. His experiment co n s is te d  o f  two s e c t io n s .  
The f i r s t  s e c t io n  was designed to f in d  ou t  the  e x te n t  to  which the  
c h i ld  conforms to  ru le s  o f  the marble game in h i s  a c tu a l  p lay ing  
behav ior .  He gave the  boy some m arbles, and, fe ig n in g  ignorance of 
the  game, asked the boy to  show him how to  p lay  i t .  The second p a r t  
o f  the  experiment analyzed the  bo y 's  v e rb a l ly  expressed  unders tand ing  
o f  the  n a tu re  o f  game ru le s  and h is  a t t i t u d e s  toward them. He began 
by asking  i f  the  boy could make up a new ru le  fo r  the marble game, and, 
i f  so , whether o th e r  boys would agree to  i t ,  whether i t  would be " f a i r "  
and so on. He then asked about the  h i s to r y  and o r ig in  o f  game r u le s ,  
such as whether people have always played the  game by c u r r e n t  r u le s  and 
how the  ru le s  o r ig in a te d .
F la v e l l  (1968) sums up the ex trem ely long a n a ly s i s  o f  the 
d a ta  gathered  and the  leng thy  conclusions  drawn by P ia g e t  a s  fo llow s:
As to  the e h i l d ' s  behav io ra l conform ity  to  the r u l e s ,  the  
s ta g e s  appeared to  be as fo llow s. In s ta g e  1 the c h i ld  uses
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th e  marbles simply as  f r e e -p la y  m a te r i a l s ,  w ithou t any 
a t tem p t to  adap t to  s o c ia l  r u l e s .  At the  most, the  c h i ld  
develops p ro g re s s iv e ly  h i s  p r iv a t e  r i t u a l s  o f  p lay  which 
m ight be c a l l e d  motor r u le s .  S tage 2 (about 3-5 y ea rs )  
begins when the  c h i ld  im i ta te s  a s p e c t s  o f  the  ru le - r e g u la te d  
p lay  behavior o f  h i s  e l d e r s .  However, i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  the 
c h i ld  a s s im i la te s  what he sees  to  p r i v a t e ,  e g o c e n tr ic  schemes; 
c o n f id e n t  t h a t  he i s  p lay ing  by the  o ld e r  c h i l d r e n ' s  r u le s ,  he 
n o n e th e le ss  p lays in  an id io s y n c r a t i c ,  s o c i a l l y  i s o la t e d  
manner, u n in te n t io n a l ly  f lo u t in g  th e  r u le s  a t  every tu rn .
From about 7-8 years  on, the c h i ld  begins  to  p lay  a m utually  
agreed upon s e t  o f  r u l e s .  But u n t i l  about age 11-12, t h i s  
grasp  o f  and conformity to  the r u le s  i s  s t i l l  vague and 
approxim ative (s ta g e  3 ) .  From 11-12 on, however, they are  
com plete ly  understood and obeyed to  the  l e t t e r  by a l l  ( s tag e  
4 ) ;  moreover, the a c t  o f  cod ify ing  r u le s  now seems to  have a 
p o s i t i v e  f a s c in a t io n  fo r  the c h i ld ,  e . g . ,  he i s  c o n s ta n t ly  
engaged in  r e v is in g  the  s t a t u t e s  to  cover new and unforeseen 
c o n t in g en c ie s  (pp. 291-92).
Approaching the  same s u b je c t  m a tte r  from ano ther ang le ,  P ia g e t  
s tu d ie d  the  ve rb a l  exp ress ions  o f  th e  boys to  d iscover  t h e i r  under­
s tand ing  and a t t i t u d e s  toward the  r u l e s .  He found th re e  s ta g e s .  Stage 
1 corresponds to  the  s ta g e  1 in  beh av io ra l  conform ity  to  r u le s ;  r u le s  
a re  simply n o t  p a r t  o f  h i s  l i f e .  In s ta g e  2, the c h i ld  regards  the 
ru le s  o f  the  game as e t e r n a l  and unchangeable, stemming from p a re n ta l  
o r  d iv in e  a u th o r i ty ;  suggested changes in  th e  ru le s  a re  u s u a l ly  r e ­
s i s t e d ;  the  new ru le s  "a re  n o t  f a i r , "  even i f  o th e rs  agree to  abide 
by them. In s tag e  3 (about 10-11), the  c h i ld  shows q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
a t t i t u d e s  and b e l i e f s  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  r u l e s .  Rules may always be 
changed, provided only t h a t  o th e rs  ag ree  to  ab ide by them. Rules a re  
n e i th e r  God-given nor e t e r n a l ;  c h i ld re n  o f  long ago were probably the  
f i r s t  marble p la y e rs ,  and the  ru le s  have undoubtedly evolved and 
changed co ns iderab ly  s in c e  then . And, as we have seen, the  ch i ld ren  
of the  th i r d  s ta g e  have a more f l e x i b l e ,  r e l a t i v i s t i c  a t t i t u d e  toward 
r u le s .
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P ia g e t  (1932, chap. 2) conducted a second s e r i e s  o f  e x p e r i ­
ments bearing  on the  developmental changes in  th e  c h i l d r e n 's  a t t i t u d e s  
toward a c t io n s .  I t  aimed a t  d isco v er in g  the  s p e c i f i c  moral judgment 
a sp e c t  o f  the  c h i ld  r a t h e r  than h i s  conform ity  to  the  r u le s  of a game. 
The c h i ld  was p re sen te d  w ith a s e t  o f  two s t o r i e s  in  which a youngster  
performed some m o r a l i t y - r e le v a n t  a c t  under s p e c i f i c  c ircum stances .
The c h i ld  was then to  judge the  r e l a t i v e  "naugh tiness"  o f  the v ar ious  
a c t s ,  g iv ing  the  reasons fo r  h is  judgment.
The r e s u l t  o f  the  group study  can be summarized a s  fo llow s: 
the  younger c h i ld re n  tended to  regard  as most immoral (naughty) those  
a c t s  which had the most s e r io u s  o b je c t iv e  consequences, w ith  no con­
s id e r a t io n  o f  m otives in  the  wrongdoer. Thus, th e  c h i ld  who broke 
f i f t e e n  cups through an a c c id e n t  he could n o t  have avoided was judged 
"naugh tie r"  than one who in t e n t i o n a l ly  broke a s in g le  cup while 
engaged in a d e l i b e r a t e ,  wrong a c t .  S im i la r ly ,  the  c h i ld  who s to l e  a 
bread r o l l  to  g ive to  a poor and hungry f r ie n d  was judged g u i l t i e r  
than one who s t o l e  a l e s s  c o s t ly  p iece  o f  ribbon fo r  h e r s e l f .  The 
o ld e r  ch i ld ren  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  9-10 years  one) were more in c l in e d  to  take 
in to  account the  motives behind the wrongful a c t  and weigh moral 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  acco rd in g ly .
Included in the  second s e r i e s  were in v e s t ig a t io n s  d ea l in g  
with the  c h i l d ' s  id e as  and a t t i t u d e s  toward the  t e l l i n g  o f  l i e s .  The 
r e s u l t s  can be summarized as  fo llo w s .  F i r s t ,  the  youngest c h i ld re n  
defined  a l i e  simply as "naughty w ords,"  i . e . ,  ly in g  was r a th e r  l i k e  
swearing. The nex t group o f  o ld e r  c h i ld re n  de f ined  i t  a s  an u n true  
s ta tem en t w ith or w ith o u t  in te n t io n  to  dece ive .  For the o ld e s t  group
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a l i e  was r e s t r i c t e d  to u n t ru th s  w ith  i n t e n t  to  dece ive  o th e r s .  Second, 
younger c h i ld re n  judged t h a t  an obvious u n tru th  inn o cen tly  to ld  by a 
c h i ld  was worse than a more b e l ie v e a b le  u n tru th  to ld  with i n t e n t  to  
d ece ive .  Again, the o ld e r  c h i ld re n  tended to  ev a lu a te  g u i l t  in  terms 
o f  the  motives involved . T h ird ,  younger c h i ld ren  judged a l i e  which 
f a i l e d  to  deceive as "n au g h tie r"  than one which succeeded. Fourth , 
an u n in te n t io n a l  fa lsehood with s e r io u s  o b je c t iv e  consequences was 
judged as worse by the  younger s u b je c ts  than a d e l ib e r a t e  l i e  which 
happened no t to  r e s u l t  in  anything s e r io u s .  But the o ld e r  ch i ld ren  
reversed  t h i s  e v a lu a t io n .  F i f t h ,  younger ch i ld ren  were in c l in e d  to 
say th a t  a l i e  was bad because one was punished fo r  i t ;  o ld e r  ch i ld ren  
thought i t  was bad, whether one was punished or n o t ,  because i t  v io la te d  
mutual t r u s t .  S ix th ,  younger c h i ld re n  tended fo r  var ious  reasons to  
b e l iev e  t h a t  a l i e  to ld  to  an a d u l t  was worse than one to ld  to  a peer, 
w hile  o ld e r  c h i ld re n  saw them as eq u a l ly  e v i l .
To sum up, P ia g e t  made a s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  the  f i e l d  
o f  moral education  by id e n t i f y in g  the  d i f f e r e n t  phases in  the c h i l d ' s  
development o f  moral judgment. He id e n t i f i e d  th re e  le v e l s  o f  moral 
th in k in g  found in school c h i ld re n ,  which he c a l le d  the  "m o ra l i ty  of 
c o n s t r a i n t , "  the "m ora lity  o f  coopera tion"  and the  "m ora l ity  of 
m a tu r i ty ."  Younger c h i ld ren  a t  the  "m ora lity  o f  c o n s t r i n t "  le v e l  
w i l l  follow the  ru le s  imposed by someone in a u th o r i ty  unqucs tion ing ly  
and almost b l in d ly ,  b e l ie v in g  th a t  even ru le s  of t h e i r  marble games or 
hop-scotch  a re  e t e r n a l  and unchangeable. Older c h i ld re n  a t  the 
"m ora lity  o f  coopera tion"  s tag e  follow  game ru le s  because they r e a l i z e  
th e  lo g ic  and the need o f  r u le s  fo r  coopera tion .  These two l e v e l s  or
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s ta g e s  do " c o -e x is t  a t  the same ago and even in  th e  same c h i ld ,  but 
th e  second s tag e  g rad u a l ly  succeeds in dominating the f i r s t "  (P ia g e t ,  
1932, p. 133). This change, the  m o ra l i ty  o f  c o n s t r a in t  being r e ­
p laced  w ith  a m o ra l i ty  of coopera tion ,  occurs as the c h i ld  ga ins  many 
experiences  o f  r e c ip ro c a l  re s p e c t  with p ee rs ;  i t  r e s u l t s  from i n ­
c reased  s o c i a l  in t e r a c t io n .
The c h i l d ' s  concept o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  w ith in  the  m o ra l i ty  of 
c o n s t r a i n t  s tage  re q u ire s  what P iage t c a l l s  an "o b je c t iv e  conception" 
o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  Acts a re  eva lua ted  in  terms o f  t h e i r  ex ac t  con­
fo rm ity  w ith  e s ta b l i s h e d  r u l e s .  Motives are  no t cons idered .  This 
concept o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  changes as th e  c h i ld  moves to  a more coopera­
t i v e  le v e l  o f  moral development. The c h i ld  becomes more s u b je c t iv e  
in  h is  moral judgment, and begins to  cons ide r  the motives behind an a c t  
as w ell as  the  consequences o f  an a c t io n .  This s h i f t ,  from o b je c t iv e  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  to  s u b je c t iv e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  can be seen in c h i l d r e n 's  
verba l responses to  pa ired  s t o r i e s  as developed by P ia g e t .  The t r a n s i ­
t io n  from one to the o th e r  takes p lace  a t  around 9 or 10 years  o f  age.
This approach by P ia g e t  may provide  r e le v a n t  i n s ig h t s  in to  the  
problem o f  the  apostasy  o f  youth who r e j e c t  the a u th o r i ta r i a n  teach ing  
o f  the church. There i s  a s tro n g  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  the p r in c ip le s  ex­
p la ined  by P ia g e t  a re  not recognized o r  followed in the methods used 
fo r  moral education  in  school or in  the  church. Are o ld e r  c h i ld ren  
and youth being expected to  conform to  ru le s  w ithout adequate oppor­
tu n i ty  to  question  o r  examine the ru le s  and the reasons on which they 
a re  formulated?
In summary i t  can be sa id  t h a t  P i a g e t ' s  theory  i s  t h a t  moral
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judgment development i s  s e q u e n t ia l ,  age r e l a t e d  and c o g n i t iv e ly  
geared. I f  t h i s  s tudy  in d ic a te s  th a t  t h i s  theory  i s  v a l id  fo r  
American and Hong Kong ch i ld ren  today, then Seventh-day A dven tis t  p lans  
fo r  moral education  should recognize  and fo llow  th e se  p r in c ip le s .
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CHAPTER I I I
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
This ch ap te r  p re se n ts  a review o f the  l i t e r a t u r e  r e l a t i n g  to  
P i a g e t ' s  theory  o f  moral judgment development. The f i r s t  p a r t  
dea ls  w ith au tho rs  who ch a l len g e  o r  d isag ree  with P ia g e t  and the 
second p a r t  d isc u sse s  those  who support  h is  f in d in g s .
C o n f l ic t in g  Theories 
To unders tand  P i a g e t ' s  theory  on the development o f  moral 
judgment, i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  have some unders tand ing  o f  the  e x i s t in g  
th e o r ie s  in  t h i s  a re a .  While P ia g e t  sugges ts  t h a t  moral development, 
c h a ra c te r  development, and moral judgment development a re  n a t u r a l ,  
b io lo g ic a l  and s e q u e n t ia l  p ro cesse s ,  many of the conven tiona l  and t r a d i ­
t io n a l  t h e o r i s t s  hold c o n f l i c t i n g  views.
Authors who hold c o n f l i c t i n g  views can be c l a s s i f i e d  in to  two
groups:
1. Those whose s tu d ie s  d isa g re e  with P i a g e t ' s  theory  bu t were 
n o t  d i r e c t l y  in tended  to ch a l len g e  him.
2. Those whose s tu d ie s  were undertaken to c h a l le n g e  P i a g e t ' s
theory .
S tud ies  D isagreeing  with P ia g e t
Durkheim (1902) s t r e s s e d  what he thought to  be th e  most im­
p o r ta n t  e lem ents in  the  development o f  m o ra l i ty  o f  the  c h i ld ,  namely
48
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d i s c i p l i n e  and s o c i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n .  He saw d i s c i p l i n e  as  the  " d r i v i n g "  
f o r c e  f o r  d e s i r a b l e  c h a r a c t e r  f o rm a t i o n ,  w h i l e  s o c i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  was 
t h e  "drawing" fo rce  which would induce  good m o r a l i t y .  In  o t h e r  words,  
m o r a l i t y  was a p r oduc t  o f  o u t s i d e  f o r c e s .
H av ighurs t  (1949, p. 6 )  gave t h r e e  e l e m en t s  which he b e l i e v e s  
\
a r c  r e s p o n s i b l e  fo r  c h a r a c t e r  f o rm a t i o n .  F i r s t ,  reward and punishment:  
moral be h a v io r  i s  amenable to  tlie i n f l u e n c e  o f  s o c i a l  env ironm ent  b e ­
cause I t  i s  c o n s t a n t l y  s u b j e c t  to  app ro v a l  o r  d i s a p p r o v a l .  Second,  
unconsc ious  i m i t a t i o n ;  as  a c h i l d  forms the h a b i t  o f  i m i t a t i n g  people  
from very e a r l y  yea rs  in l i f e ,  so h i s  c h a r a c t e r  i s  l e a r n e d .  Th i rd ,  
s i t u a t i o n :  m o r a l i t y  i s  l e a r n e d  by th in k i n g  abou t  moral  s i t u a t l c j n .
Again,  m o ra l i t y  is  a p r o d u c t  o f  o u t s i d e  f o r c e s .
Ligon (1956) p o i n t e d  ou t  the  co m p le x i ty  o f  the i n t r a p e r s o n a l  
f o r c e s  t h a t  produce conduc t ,  the c e n t r a l  r o l e  of  tlie c h i l d  in shap ing  
h i s  envi ronm ent ,  the p o s i t i v e  n a t u r e  o f  s t r o n g  c h a r a c t e r  and the cen­
t r a l  r o l e  o f  m o t iv a t io n  in  d e te r m in in g  moral c o nduc t .  His work i s  r e ­
garded as  im por tan t  because  tu: a t t e m p te d  to compreliend a l l  t h e s e  
a s p e c t s  o f  c h a r a c t e r  deve lopment  in  s c i e n t i f i c  s t u d i e s .
Peck and H av ighu rs t  (1960)  saw family  i n f l u e n c e ,  p e e r  group 
i n t e r a c t i o n ,  moral v a lu e s  in  the s o c i a l  env ironment ,  s o c i a l  c l a s s ,  and 
d e v c lo p m en ta l - t a s k  achievement  as  main f o rc e s  in moral  deve lopm ent .  
Even tliough tlicy g ive  some c o n s i d e r a t i o n  to the  m o t i v a t i o n a l  t h e o r y  o f  
c h a r a c t e r  development ,  the  e s s e n t i a l  i n f l u e n c e s  a r e  s t i l l  e x t e r n a l  to 
t h e  chi id .
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S tud ies  Challenging P ia g e t ' s  Theory
Bloom (1959) in d ic a te d  th a t  P ia g e t  f a i l s  to  co n s id e r  the  ro le  
o f  i n t e l l ig e n c e  in the development o f  moral judgment; t h a t  he i n s i s t s  
on the  idea t h a t  the  development o f  moral judgment i s  an independent, 
s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  e n t i t y .  Bloom f e e l s  t h a t  the  development o f  i n t e l l i ­
gence and m o ra l i ty  a re  in sep a ra b ly  i n t e r r e l a t e d ,  and th e re fo re  th a t  
P ia g e t  was wrong in  co n s id e r in g  them to be u n re la te d .
Two s tu d ie s  (Durkin, 1959a, 1959b) in d ic a te d  th a t  developmen­
t a l  changes in  some c h i ld r e n 's  moral judgments do n o t  fo llow  the 
"u n iv e rsa l"  o rder which P ia g e t  d e s c r ib e s .  Durkin cha l len g es  P ia g e t ' s  
t h e s i s  th a t  c h i ld re n ,  as  they grow o ld e r ,  in c re a s in g ly  follow r e c i ­
p ro c i ty  as a p r in c ip le  o f  j u s t i c e .  The r e c i p r o c i t y  which Durkin found 
to in c re a s e  between grades two and f iv e  but decrease  between grades 
f iv e  and e ig h t  was the  tendency to  re tu rn  the  "mathematical eq u iv a len t"  
o f  aggress ion  t h a t  one has to  s u f f e r .  She c o n t ra s te d  her f in d in g s  with 
P i a g e t ' s  s ta tem en t t h a t  " ch i ld ren  m ain tain  w ith a conv ic tion  th a t  
grows with t h e i r  years  th a t  i t  i s  s t r i c t l y  f a i r  to  give back the blows 
one may have rece ived"  (1932, p. 302).
Aron freed  (1961) emphasized t h a t  P i a g e t ' s  theory does n o t  
exp la in  the  s o c io c u l tu r a l  d i f f e re n c e  in  moral judgment. Because a 
good dea l o f  da ta  on c la s s  and c u l t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in moral judgment 
have been accepted  as v a l id ,  so moral o r i e n t a t i o n  should be understood 
as  r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  end r e s u l t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a t te rn s  o f  s o c ia l  
re in fo rcem en t r a th e r  than as the  products  o f  advancing age o r  ex­
p e r ie n c e .
Bandura and McDonald (1963) claimed th a t  c h i l d r e n 's  moral
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judgments, r a th e r  than being  the  s t a b l e  products  o f  advancing age, 
a r e  r e a d i ly  m od if iab le  by th e  m anipulation o f  s o c ia l  le a rn in g  
v a r ia b le s .  They claimed success  in a unique a t tem pt to  expe rim en ta lly  
change, through th e  p ro v is io n  of a d u l t  modelling cues ,  the  same moral 
judgments t h a t  P ia g e t  sees  as  being in e x t r ic a b ly  r e l a t e d  to  the c h i l d ' s  
genera l le v e l  o f  s o c i a l - i n t e l l e c t u a l  development. These c laim s were 
based on the  fo llow ing  f in d in g s :  (1) f iv e  to  e le v e n -y e a r -o ld  c h i ld re n  
showed a s i g n i f i c a n t  in c re a se  in  ev a lu a tio n s  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  I t  
ran counter to  t h e i r  dominant p re-experim enta l o r i e n t a t i o n s  a f t e r  they 
had been in d iv id u a l ly  exposed to an a d u l t  model whose judgments con­
t r a d ic te d  the  c h i l d ' s  i n i t i a l  responses and were v e rb a l ly  re in fo rc e d  
by the  experim enter .  This was t ru e  o f  s u b je c ts  who had an o b je c t iv e  
concept, (2) such in c re a s e s  were fo r  the  most p a r t  m aintained in  a 
pos t-experim en ta l sess ion  with no model p re s e n t .
Based on the above o b se rv a tio n s ,  Bandura and McDonald drew 
the conclusion  t h a t  P i a g e t ' s  theory o f  demarcated s e q u e n t ia l  s ta g e s  i s  
no t supported  by the f in d in g s  o f  t h e i r  s tu d ie s .  They found th a t  the 
same c h i ld  w i l l  make both mature and immature moral judgments a t  the  
same time. They experimented upon t h e i r  s u b je c t s  a t  a l l  l e v e l s  in  a 
f iv e  to  e lev en -y ea r  age range, and found th a t  sometimes s u b je c t s  d i s ­
played what P ia g e t  c a l l s  a " su b je c t iv e  concept o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y "  and 
sometimes they m a n ifes t  "o b je c t iv e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . "
Grinder (1964) r a is e d  the o b jec tio n  t h a t  th e re  i s  no t the 
correspondence between moral judgment and moral behavior which P ia g e t  
im plied . This o b je c t io n  i s  based on the  f a c t  o f  h is  f a i l u r e  to  find  
a n eg a t iv e  a s s o c ia t io n  between moral rea l ism  and s t r e n g th  o f  r e s i s ta n c e
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t o  a l a rg e  number o f  te m p ta t io n s .  He had hypo thesized , on th e  b a s is  
o f  h i s  unders tand ing  o f  P i a g e t ' s  th eo ry ,  t h a t  l e s s  r e a l i s t i c ,  more 
judgm entally  mature c h i ld re n  would l e s s  o f ten  y ie ld  to  the  tem ptation  
to  c h e a t .  Therefore , G rinder p o s tu la te d  t h a t  P ia g e t  p la c e s  too much 
emphasis on g e n e t ic a l ly  c o n t ro l le d  m atura tion  r a th e r  than on ex­
per ien ce  as a determ inant o f  moral development; t h a t  he m a in ta in s  th a t  
"mature moral behavior must aw ait  the  b io lo g ic a l  development o f  au to ­
nomous c o g n i t iv e  o p e ra t io n ;  t h a t  he makes g r e a t e r  use o f  g e n e t ic  or 
h e r e d i ta ry  concepts in  e x p la in in g  human behavior than the  American 
p s y c h o lo g is ts ;  and t h a t  h i s  s ta g e  theo ry  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  moral develop­
ment i s  an "unfolding o f  g e n e t i c a l ly  programmed response p re d is p o s i ­
t i o n s . "
Hardman (1972, p. 58), experim enting a s tep  beyond P i a g e t ' s  
b a s ic  f in d in g s ,  te s te d  P i a g e t ' s  hypo thesis  o f  a developmental p a r a l l e l ­
ism in c h i ld r e n 's  lo g i c a l  a b i l i t y  and th e i r  moral concepts  (P ia g e t ,  
1962a, 1962b). R ep resen ta t iv e  conserva tion  and c l a s s  in c lu s io n  prob­
lems and P iag e t-d e r iv e d  moral reasoning  items were adm in is te red  to 
f i r s t  grade su b je c t s .  Responses were ca teg o r ize d  in terms o f  P i a g e t ' s  
c r i t e r i a  fo r  o p e ra t io n a l  th in k in g  and fo r  r e l a t i v e  m a tu r i ty  in  moral 
reason ing . He found th a t  P i a g e t ' s  hypothesis  was no t supported by the  
d a ta .  He d id  find  a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n c e  between s u b je c t s  who could 
conserve and those who could n o t ,  in  the d is p e rs io n  o f  t h e i r  moral 
sco re s .  The nonconservers tended to  make low s c o re s .  The da ta  sug­
gested  t h a t  conserva tion  in  r e l a t i o n  to the p h y s ica l  world i s  a very 
im portant cond ition  fo r  r e l a t i v e  m a tu r i ty  in moral reason ing  in f i r s t  
grade s u b je c t s .
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A fte r  reviewing the  s tu d ie s  which do n o t  agree in  a l l  r e s ­
p e c ts  w ith P i a g e t ' s  theo ry ,  i t  seems a d v isa b le  to  p o in t  ou t  t h a t  
c a re  should be taken no t  to  co n s id e r  t h i s  theo ry  i n f a l l i b l e  or a b s o lu te .  
In making sugges tions  fo r  i t s  use in  Seventh-day A dven tis t  sehoo ls ,  
the  shortcomings o f  P i a g e t ' s  theory  must be born in  mind.
S tud ies  Based on P i a g e t ' s  Theory
Cowan, Langer, Heavenrich, and Mathanson (1969) r e p l i c a t e d  a 
s tudy  of Bandura and McDonald us ing  P ia g e t ia n - ty p e  p a i r s  o f  moral 
judgment s t o r i e s  and an a d u l t  model. These r e s e a rc h e rs  have linked  
P ia g e t ia n - ty p e  s to r y - p a i r s  us ing  o th e r  v a r i a b l e s .  T h eo re tic a l  a n a ly s i s  
showed t h a t  n e i th e r  t h e i r  study nor B andura 's  could be used d i r e c t ly  
to  a f f i rm  o r deny P ia g e t ' s  hypo thesis  t h a t  moral judgment goes through 
a necessary  sequence of s ta g e s  and th a t  moral judgment responses a re  
somewhat age r e l a t e d .
McKechnie (1971) a l t e r e d  the  s t r u c t u r e  of s to r y - p a i r s  and the 
behav io ra l a r e a .  Males aged s ix ,  n in e ,  and twelve were in terv iew ed 
us ing  P i a g e t ' s  c l i n i c a l  method in  four a re a s  ( ly in g ,  s t e a l in g ,  ag g re s ­
s io n ,  obedience) w ith  four s t r u c t u r e s  ( d i f f e r e n t  i n t e n t io n s ,  equal 
s m a l l / l a rg e  consequences; d i f f e r e n t  consequences, equal good/bad 
i n t e n t i o n s ) .  Area and s t r u c t u r e  both were s i g n i f i c a n t  sources  o f  
va r ian ce ;  th u s ,  he concluded, c h i ld re n  le a rn  to  e v a lu a te  bad behavior 
befo re  good, and a re  more l i k e l y  to  g ive  mature responses  when conse­
quences a re  r e l a t i v e l y  sm all.
A number o f  s tu d ie s  (Armsby, 1971; G utkin, 1972; Hebble, 1971; 
and McKechnie, 1971) examined the  e f f e c t  o f  sy s tem a tic  s to ry  changes 
on i n t e n t i o n a l i t y .  P ia g e t ,  in  ask ing  c h i ld r e n  to  i d e n t i f y  the naughtier
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c e n t r a l  c h a r a c te r  in each o f  s e v e ra l  s to r y  p a i r s ,  used on ly  two com­
b in a t io n s  o f  i n t e n t —l i g h t  damage done i n t e n t i o n a l l y  and heavy damage 
done u n in t e n t i o n a l ly .  Hebble (1971) chose seven s t o r i e s  which he 
v a r ie d  in  fo u r  ways corresponding  to  the  com binations o f  two i n t e n t  
l e v e l s  and two consequences l e v e l s .  He found th a t  c h i ld re n  as young 
as s ix  y ie ld e d  r e l i a b l e  r a t i n g s .  Two years  l a t e r ,  Chandler, Michael, 
Greenspan, and Barenboim (1973) agreed t h a t  young c h i ld re n  a re  
respons ive  to  is s u e s  o f  i n t e n t i o n a l i t y .
Armsby (1971) adm in is te red  to  C a th o l ic  and p u b l ic  school 
c h i ld r e n ,  ages s ix ,  e ig h t ,  and ten a b a t t e r y  of s ix  re v is e d  moral 
judgment s to r y - p a i r s  t h a t  c l e a r l y  c o n t ra s t e d  a purposive  a c t  w ith an 
a c c id e n ta l  a c t .  The study found th a t  a h igher  percen tage  and the ma­
j o r i t y  o f  the  younger ch i ld ren  made i n t e n t i o n a l i t y  judgments in 
response to  the rev ised  s to r y - p a i r s  as  compared w ith  th e  s tandard  
s t o r y - p a i r s  o f  P ia g e t .  F u r th e r ,  i t  was found th a t  younger ch i ld ren  
were more l i k e l y  to r e v e r t  to consequence-based judgments as the le v e l  
o f  a c c id e n ta l  consequences in c re a s e d .
Gutkin (1972) c o n s tru c ted  s to ry  p a i r s  w ith s ix  p o s s ib le  
arrangem ents , using the  v a r ia b le s  of in t e n t io n s  and damage with t h e i r  
two r e s p e c t iv e  values (good-bad, h igh -low ).  His f in d in g s  from two 
d i f f e r e n t  t e s t i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  were e s s e n t i a l l y  su p p o r t iv e  o f  P ia g e t  and 
suggested  a four s te p  developmental sequence: (1) i n t e n t i o n s  i r r e l e ­
v an t ,  (2) in te n t io n s  r e le v a n t  bu t  damage more im p o r tan t ,  (3) in t e n ­
t io n s  more im portan t than damage bu t damage s t i l l  r e l e v a n t ,  and 
(4) in t e n t i o n s  a lone re le v a n t .
C handler, Greenspan, and Barenboim (1973) s tu d ie d  judgment of
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i n t e n t i o n a l i t y  in  response to  v ideotaped  and t r a d i t i o n a l  v e rb a l ly  
p resen ted  moral dilemmas. Responses to  v ideo taped  dilemmas sugges t 
t h a t  the  a c tu a l  age o f  o n se t  of in t e n t i o n a l  judgments i s  co n s id e rab ly  
e a r l i e r  than had been p re v io u s ly  assumed by P ia g e t  and o th e r s .  Sub­
j e c t s  age seven chose to  judge t h e i r  fe llow s in l i g h t  o f  t h e i r  i n t e n t  
when p resen ted  w ith  morel dilemmas in  a medium w e ll  s u i te d  fo r  con­
veying nuances o f  motives and f e e l in g s  as opposed to  age n ine  and ten 
d e l in e a t io n  in  P i a g e t ' s  f in d in g s .  Their r e s u l t s  su g g es t  th a t  p rev ious ly  
pub lished  f in d in g s  in d ic a t in g  th a t  young c h i ld ren  a re  unresponsive  to  
i s s u e s  o f  i n t e n t i o n a l i t y  a re  m ethodological a r t i f a c t s  o f  th e  verba l 
assessm ent procedures employed.
P ete rson , P e te rso n ,  and F in ley  (1974) t e s t e d  p re sc h o o le rs ,  
second g rad e rs ,  and a d u l t s  on P ia g e t ia n - ty p e  ta sk s  in  which r e l i a n c e  
on a d u l t  values was opposed to  r e l i a n c e  on damage as a measure of blame. 
The procedure was found to  f a c i l i t a t e  second-grade c h i l d r e n ' s  use of 
in te n t io n  in making moral judgments o f  s to r y - p a i r s .  C o n f l i c t  had no 
e f f e c t  on the  judgments o f  p reschoo le rs  or a d u l t s .  The question  
wording a f fe c te d  the a d u l t s  but not second g ra d e rs .
Ho (1976, p. 27) s t a t e s  th a t  h is  experiment in d i c a te s  t h a t  
th e re  were d i f f e r e n c e s  between the various  age l e v e l s  in  the  way the 
s u b je c t s  respond to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes, and t h a t  th e re  
were no d if f e re n c e s  between the Seventh-day A dv en tis t  and the non- 
Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  in the  way they respond to s t o r i e s  con­
ta in in g  moral themes.
Lawrence Kohlberg probably deserves  s e p a ra te  c o n s id e ra t io n  
because he i s  one o f  the b e s t  known a u t h o r i t i e s  in  the  a rea  of moral
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education  today. Kohlberg (1969, 1971a, 1972, 1973) bases h is  
theory  o f  moral development on P i a g e t ' s  theo ry  o f  c o g n i t iv e  develop­
ment. He b e l ie v e s  th a t  a l l  people in  a l l  c u l tu r e s  pass through h is  
s ix - s ta g e  sequence o f  moral reason ing .  His s ix - s ta g e  sequence of 
moral reason ing  development i s  d iv ided  in to  th re e  major l e v e l s ;  
p reconven tiona l ,  conven tiona l ,  and pos tconventional (from John 
Dewey's theory  o f  moral development). Each le v e l  has two s ta g e s .  
Below i s  a summary o f  le v e ls  and s ta g e s :
I .  P reconventional Level
The c h i ld  ev a lu a te s  behavior on the  b as is  of phys ica l  or 
h ed o n is t ic  consequences. O r ien ta t io n  toward avoiding punishment o r  
o b ta in in g  rewards.
Stage 1: Punishment and Obedience O r ie n ta t io n .  Motiva­
t io n  fo r  behavior i s  to  avoid punishment or to unqucs tion ing ly  obey 
a s u p e r io r  power.
Stage 2: Ins trum enta l R e l a t i v i s t  O r ie n ta t io n .  M otivation
fo r  behavior i s  to  s a t i s f y  o n e 's  own needs and sometimes those  of 
o th e rs  i f  they w i l l  reward one in  r e tu rn .
I I .  Conventional Level
Behavior i s  based on conforming to  and m ain ta in ing  the 
conven tional s o c ia l  o rd e r .  What i s  r i g h t  i s  determined by what 
o th e rs  say i s  r i g h t .
Stage 3: Good-Boy Good-Cirl O r ie n ta t io n .  Person t r i e s  to
gain the  approval o f  o th e rs  by p le a s in g  and help ing  them. There i s  
conformity to  the  s te reo ty p ed  images of what the m a jo ri ty  want.
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Stage 4: Law and Order O r ie n ta t io n .  Good behavior c o n s i s t s
o f  r e s p e c t in g  a u th o r i ty ,  doing o n e 's  du ty , and m a in ta in ing  the  given 
s o c ia l  o rd e r .
I I I .  P os tconven tiona l L eve l .
Behavior i s  based on shared s tan d ard s  o r  r i g h t s  or re sp e c t  
and f a i r n e s s  fo r  a l l  people.
Stage 5: S o c ia l  C ontract O r ie n ta t io n .  Good behavior i s
viewed as th a t  which i s  b e s t  fo r  the  m a jo r i ty  o f  the  people . The i n ­
d iv id u a l  t r i e s  to  keep from v io la t in g  the r i g h t s  or w i l l  of o th e rs .
Stage 6: U niversal E th ic a l  P r in c ip le  O r ie n ta t io n .  Behavior
i s  governed by u n iv e rs a l  p r in c ip le s  o f  j u s t i c e  and f a i r n e s s .  There 
i s  a re s p e c t  f o r  the d ig n i ty  of a l l  human beings  and mutual t r u s t .
Right i s  defined  by the dec is ion  o f  conscience in  accordance with s e l f ­
chosen e t h i c a l - p r i n c i p l e ,  appealing  to  lo g i c a l  comprehensiveness, 
u n iv e r s a l i ty  and co n s is ten cy .
For comparison, the fo llowing a re  P i a g e t ' s  (1932) th ree  
s tag es  in  the moral judgment development o f  the c h i ld :
1. M ora li ty  o f  C o n s tra in t :  a b l in d ,  unquestion ing  following 
of ru le s  imposed by someone in a u th o r i ty .  Wrongdoing i s  viewed 
o b je c t iv e ly ,  th e  l e t t e r  o f  the  law i s  followed r a th e r  than the  s p i r i t  
o f  the  law.
2. M orality  of Cooperation: the  fo llow ing  o f  r u le s  because 
o f  a conscious knowledge o f  the need fo r  co opera tion  and the reasons 
behind th e  r u l e s .
3. M orali ty  of M aturity ; in making ev a lu a tio n  on an a c t io n ,  
in t e n t io n s  coun t fo r  more than the  m a te r ia l  deed.
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I t  should be noted  t h a t  K oh lberg 's  s tu d ie s  fo llow  P ia g e t 's  
s ta g e s  except Kohlberg has broken them in t o  s ix  s ta g e s .
K ohlberg 's  methodology, u n l ik e  many o th e r  r e s e a r c h e r s '  
means o f  measuring moral judgment development, i s  n o t  based on 
s p e c i f i c  behav iors  in  a c o n tr iv ed  o r  r e a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  bu t  r a th e r ,  l i k e  
P ia g e t ,  on the  v e rb a l  reason ing  th e  in d iv id u a l  g iv es  when confronted 
w ith  a dilemma th a t  has no " r ig h t"  o r  "wrong" answers. Kohlberg does 
n o t  a s se s s  moral judgment by an a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  s p e c i f i c  behavior 
recommended in  a c e r t a in  s i t u a t i o n ,  bu t r a th e r  by an a n a ly s i s  of the  
reasons  given by the  in d iv id u a l  as to  why a s p e c i f i c  cou rse  o f  ac t ion  
should be fo llowed.
The p h i lo so p h ic a l  i n c l i n a t i o n s  o f  K oh lberg 's  approach is  
p la to n ic  in  n a tu re .  Values a re  conceived to  be c o g n i t iv e  moral 
b e l i e f s  or concep ts .  This approach d ea ls  e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith the moral 
va lues  o f  f a i r n e s s ,  j u s t i c e ,  e q u a l i ty ,  and d ig n i ty .  I t  involves the  
fo llow ing  b a s ic  su p p o s i t io n s  about the  n a tu re  o f  moral judgment 
development:
1. S t r u c tu r a l  bases w ith in  each person determ ine how he o r  
she w i l l  p e rce ive  a va lue .
2. These bases  develop s e q u e n t i a l l y .  No s ta g e  can be skipped.
3. Some people go f a s t e r  and f a r t h e r  than o th e r s  in the
s ta g e s .
4. Movement through the s ta g e s  i s  a long-term  process  and 
n o t  autom atic .
5. The g en e ra l  d i r e c t io n  o f  movement i s  from no m ora lity  to  
s o c i a l  m o ra l i ty  to  autonomous m o ra l i ty .
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6. A ll persons in a l l  c u l t u r e s  develop through the se  s ta g e s .
7. Moral reasoning i s  r e l a t e d  to  moral behav io r .  I f  one 
reasons  w ell  m ora l ly ,  one behaves w ell  m ora lly .
8. The in d iv id u a l  i s  considered  a s  an a c t iv e  i n i t i a t o r  o f  
m o ra l i ty .
The purposes of the Kohlbergian approach in moral education  
a re  to  help  s tu d e n ts  develop more complex moral reason ing  p a t te rn s  
based on a h ig h e r  s e t  o f  va lues; to  urge s tu d e n ts  to d iscuss  the 
reasons  fo r  t h e i r  value choices and p o s i t i o n s ,  n o t  merely to share  
with o th e r s ,  bu t to f o s te r  change in the  s ta g e s  o f  reasoning  o f  
studen t s .
K ohlberg 's  methods inc lude  the  use  o f  moral dilemma ep isodes ,  
w ith  the  sm all group d iscuss ion  being r e l a t i v e l y  s t ru c tu re d  and 
a rgum enta tive .  The follow ing procedure i s  used: (1) con fron ting  a 
moral dilemma, (2) s t a t i n g  a p o s i t io n  on the  o r ig i n a l  o r  a l t e r n a t i v e  
dilemma, (3) T esting  the  reason ing  fo r  a p o s i t io n  on the moral 
dilemma, and (4) r e f l e c t i n g  on th e  reason ing .  There a re  th re e  
e s s e n t i a l s  fo r  an e f f e c t iv e  teach ing  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  type:
1. The moral dilemma must p r e s e n t  a r e a l  c o n f l i c t  fo r  the 
c e n t r a l  c h a ra c te r ,  a number of moral i s s u e s  to  be considered , and 
must g en e ra te  d i f f e re n c e s  o f  opinion among s tu d e n ts .
2 . A le a d e r  who can he lp  focus d iscu ss io n  on moral reason­
ing .
3 . A classroom c l im a te  which encourages s tu d e n ts  to  express  
moral reason ing  f r e e ly .
Kohlberg (1975) s t a t e s  in  a d d i t io n  th a t ,  to  be e f f e c t i v e ,  the
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moral d iscu ss io n  must a l so  expose the  in d iv id u a l  to  the n ex t  h igher 
s tag e  o f  reason ing , and expose c o n t ra d ic t io n s  and problems f o r  h is  
p re s e n t  l e v e l ,  le ad in g  to  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w ith p re se n t  l e v e l .
Summary
R esearchers  who o b je c t  to o r  d isa g re e  w ith  P iag e t  f e e l  th a t  
h is  theo ry  on moral judgment development n e g le c ts  the t r a d i t i o n a l  
m ethodologies such as d i s c i p l in e ,  reward, punishment, m o tiv a t io n ,  
m odelling ; th a t  he igno res  the p a r t  i n t e l l i g e n c e  and experience  play 
in  moral development; th a t  h is  s tag es  a re  n o t  as c l e a r - c u t  as he 
claim s them to  be.
I t  should be no ted , however, th a t  while s e v e ra l  s tu d ie s  found 
t h a t  c h i ld re n  may reach the  s tag e  o f  r e c o g n iz e - in t c n t io n a l i ty  e a r l i e r  
than P ia g e t  rep o r te d ,  co n s id e ra b le  support can be found to uphold h is  
h ypo thes is  th a t  moral judgment development i s  s e q u e n t ia l  and age re ­
l a t e d .  His f in d in g s  confirm the u n i v e r s a l i t y  of the a p p l i c a b i l i t y  
o f  P i a g e t ' s  theory in Europe, America, A sia , and A fr ica .
One of the c h ie f  o b je c t iv e s  o f  Seventh-day A dven tis t  schools  
i s  moral ed uca tion .  I t  i s ,  th e re f o r e ,  im portan t to  d iscover  i f  P i a g e t ' s  
theory  ho lds  t ru e  among s tu d en ts  in  A dven tis t  schools  in America and 
o v erseas .
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RESEARCH DESIGN 
I n t r o d u c t i o n
This  c h a p t e r  c o n t a i n s  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of  the  r e s e a r c h  des ign 
used to s tu d y  the  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  the  P i a g c t i a n  t h e o r y  o f  moral  
development  f o r  Seven th -day  A d v e n t i s t  s c h o o l s  by comparing a s e l e c t e d  
sample o f  s c h o o l s  i n  Hong Kong wi th  c e r t a i n  s c h o o l s  in  Michigan and 
I n d ia n a .
Pop u la t i o n  and Sample
The Seven th -day  A d v e n t i s t  members of  the samole fo r  t h i s  
s tudy  c o n s i s t e d  o f :
1. A l l  s t u d e n t s  from grades  one th rough ten in the  Seventh-
day A d v e n t i s t  schoo l  in South Rend, I n d i a n a ,  Sp r ing ,  1976.
2.  A l l  s t u d e n t s  from g rad e s  one through ten in the  Seventh-
day A d v e n t i s t  schoo l  in Hong Kong, F a l l ,  1977.
The p u b l i c  schoo l  members o f  the  sample c o n s i s t e d  o f ;
1. A l l  s t u d e n t s  in  one c lass room from each  g rade  from one
through ten  i n  the  Eau C l a i r e  P u b l i c  Schoo l s ,  Eau C l a i r e ,  Michigan,
S pr ing ,  1976.
2.  A l l  s t u d e n t s  in  one c lass room from each  g rade  from one
through ten  i n  a p u b l i c  schoo l  in  Hong Kong, F a l l ,  1977.
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Procedures
Classroom te a c h e rs  p re sen te d  the  s t o r i e s .  A ll p a r t i c ip a n t s  
remained anonymous. Before g iv in g  ou t  the  answer s h e e ts ,  s tu d e n ts  
were in s t r u c te d  no t to  pu t  t h e i r  names on the  s h e e t .
The t e s t i n g s  were conducted e i t h e r  during  c l a s s  p e r io d s  or 
during  the  re g u la r  c o rp o ra te  assembly s e s s io n s .  In o rd e r  to  maintain 
un ifo rm ity  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  the  P ia g e t ia n  s t o r i e s  were reco rded  on 
tape  a t  an e a r l i e r  d a te ,  and played to  each group a t  the  time o f  
t e s t i n g .
Measuring Instrum ents
Since the  study  concerns th e  P ia g e t ia n  theory  o f  the  develop­
ment o f  moral judgment in  c h i ld r e n ,  the  measuring process  c o n s is te d  
o f  u s ing  the same s t o r i e s  as P ia g e t  used.
The measuring procedures were as fo llow s:
1. The s u b je c ts  were to ld  two s e t s  o f  s t o r i e s ,  each s e t  con­
s i s t i n g  of two s t o r i e s  (appendix I I ) .  The f i r s t  s e t  was designed to 
t e s t  c h i ld r e n 's  concepts reg a rd in g  s t e a l in g  and t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  take 
in to  co n s id e ra t io n  the m otives behind the s t e a l in g  a c t io n s .  The second 
s e t  was designed to  f in d  ou t t h e i r  ideas  about ly ing  and whether they 
were ab le  to  d e te c t  the  m otives behind the ly in g  a c t io n s .
2. A f te r  each s e t  o f  s t o r i e s  had been to ld  to  the  s u b je c t s ,  
they were asked to  make a response  by u n d e r l in in g  on the answer sheet 
provided one o f  th re e  p o s s ib le  answers. The answer s h e e ts  were then 
c o l le c te d  and scored as fo llow s:
Response number 1 in d ic a te d  th a t  the s u b je c t s  were a t  the 
"m ora l i ty  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  s ta g e .
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Response number 2 in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  s u b je c t s  were a t  th e  
"m o ra l i ty  o f  co o p era tio n "  s ta g e .
Response number 3 in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  s u b je c t s  were a t  th e  
"m o ra l i ty  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .
Thus th e  s tu d e n ts  o f  each grade in  each school were c l a s s i ­
f i e d  i n t o  one o f  the  th re e  developmental s ta g e s .
Treatment o f  Data
The hypotheses to  be t e s t e d  a re  as fo llow s:
1. There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  va r io u s  age 
l e v e l s  in  the  way American and Hong Kong s u b je c t s  respond to  s t o r i e s  
co n ta in in g  moral themes.
2. There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between the  Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  and the  non-Seventh-day A dv en tis t  s u b je c t s  in America and 
in  Hong Kong in  the way they respond to s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral 
themes.
3. There w i l l  be no d i f f e re n c e  between American Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  and Hong Kong Seventh-day A dv en tis t  s u b je c t s  in  the  way they
respond to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes.
4 . There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between American p u b lic  
school and Hong Kong p u b l ic  school s u b je c t s  in the  way they respond
to  s t o r i e s  c o n ta in in g  moral themes.
5. There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between t o t a l  Hong Kong 
response and t o t a l  American response .
To t e s t  th e se  hypotheses ,  responses  data  ga the red  from each 
school were scored  s e p a r a te ly .  For each q u e s t io n ,  a s e p a ra te  Chi
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Square con tingency  t a b le  was used to  r e g i s t e r  f req u en c ie s  o f  r e s ­
ponses. Comparisons were made between;
1 . Hong Kong and American s tu d e n ts  a t  va r io u s  age le v e l s .
2 .  Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  s tu d e n ts  and Hong Kong 
p u b lic  school s tu d e n t s .
3 . Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  s tu d e n ts  and American 
Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s tu d e n ts .
4 .  Hong Kong pu b lic  school s tu d e n ts  and American pub lic  
school s tu d e n t s .
5 . T o ta l Hong Kong response and t o t a l  American response.
T esting  o f  Hypotheses
1 . Chi Square a n a ly s i s  was used with age le v e l  as one d i ­
mension and response type as the o th e r  dimension. This hypothesis  was 
te s t e d  fo r  th e  Seventh-day A dven tis t  school sample and the pub lic  
school sample s e p a ra te ly  and then combined. American and Hong Kong 
s u b je c t s  a re  inc lu d ed .
2. In t e s t i n g  hypo thesis  two, Chi Square was used with Seventh- 
day A d v e n t i s t -p u b l ic  school as  one dimension and response type as 
second dimension. This hypo thesis  was te s t e d  on each of the  age 
c a te g o r ie s  o f  American and Hong Kong s tu d e n ts .
3 .  In t e s t i n g  hypo thesis  th re e ,  Chi Square was used with 
American and Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis ts  as  one dimension and 
response ca teg o ry  as  the  o th e r  dimension. This hypo thesis  was te s te d  
on each o f  th e  age c a te g o r ie s .
4 .  In t e s t i n g  hypo thesis  fo u r ,  Chi Square was used with
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American and Hong Kong p u b l ic  school s u b je c t s  as  one dimension and r e s ­
ponse ca tego ry  as  th e  o th e r  dimension. This hy p o th es is  was te s t e d  on 
each o f  th e  age c a te g o r ie s .
5. In t e s t i n g  hypo thes is  f iv e ,  Chi Square was used w ith  Ameri­
can and t o t a l  Hong Kong response as one dimension and response ca tegory  
as  the  o th e r  dimension. This hypothesis  was t e s t e d  on each o f  the  age 
c a te g o r ie s .
For t e s t i n g  these  hypotheses, alpha was s e t  a t  .05 .  When the 
a n a ly s i s  o f  da ta  had been completed and c a r e f u l ly  s tu d ie d ,  conclusions  
were drawn and recommendations made.
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PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OE DATA
This c h a p t e r  p r e s e n t s  the d a ta  and s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  
American and Hong Kong c h i l d r e n ' s  r e sponse s  to c e r t a i n  P i a g e t i a n  
s t o r y  s e t s  c o n ta i n in g  moral themes.  The s p e c i f i c  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  the  
s tu d y  were:
1. To d i s c o v e r  whether  a r e p l i c a t e d  s tu dy  o f  P i a g c t i a n  
ex p e r im e n ta l  s t o r i e s  would y i e l d  r e s u l t s  s i m i l a r  to  P i a g e t ' s  r ecorded  
f i n d i n g s  in  h i s  book "Moral Judgment  o f  the  C h i l d , "  among both Ameri­
can and Hong Kong c h i l d r e n :  (a )  Seventh-day  A d v e n t i s t  c h i l d r e n ,
(b)  p u b l i c  schoo l  c h i l d r e n .
2. To compare American Seventh-day  A d v e n t i s t  s t u d e n t  responses  
w i th  Hong Kong Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t  s t u d e n t  r e s p o n s e s .
3. To compare American p u b l i c  s choo l  s t u d e n t  r e s p o n s e s  wi th 
Hong Kong p u b l i c  school  s t u d e n t  r e s p o n s e s .
4 . To compare t o t a l  American r e sponse s  wi th  t o t a l  Hong Kong 
r e s p o n s e s .
5. To compare r e s p o n s e s  o f  Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t  c h i l d r e n  
wi th  those  of  p u b l i c  schoo l  c h i l d r e n ,  in  boti: c o u n t r i e s .
The d a t a  f o r  tlie American s t u d e n t s  were c o l l e c t e d  du r ing  the 
l a s t  s emes te r  o f  the  1976-1977 school  y e a r ,  u s in g  (1) the  Seventh-day  
A d v e n t i s t  J u n io r  Academy in Soutli Bend, I nd ia na ,  and (2)  the Eau 
C l a i r e  P u b l i c  Schools ,  Eau C l a i r e ,  Michigan.  T e s t s  were conducted  with
66
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th re e  age groups: f iv e - to - n in e - y e a r -o ld s ,  te n - to - e le v e n -y c a r -o ld s ,  and 
tw e lv e - to - f1f  t c e n -y e a r -o id s .
The d a ta  fo r  the Hong Kong s tu d e n ts  were c o l le c te d  during 
the  f a i l  o f  the 1977-78 school year us ing  comparable groups, from 
(1) the  Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  Middle School, and (2) the 
Happy Valley P u b lic  School, Happy V alley , Hong Kong.
Table 1 p re sen ts  the frequency of response In the  var ious  
m o ra l i ty  c a te g o r ie s  to S tory Set A by a l l  the s u b je c t s .  The genera l 
trend  o f  the da ta  conforms to  P i a g e t ' s  theory of moral judgment 
development. However, more s u b je c t s  In both popu la tions  responded 
a t  the  "m ora lity  of m a tu r i ty "  s tage  than In the o th e r  two s ta g e s  com­
bined.
A study of Table 1 rev ea ls  th a t  fo r  the f i r s t  s to ry  s e t ,  the 
t rend  o f  movement In moral judgment development In both /Vnerlcan and 
Hong Kong c h i ld re n  passes  from the "m o ra l i ty  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  s tage  
through the "m ora l i ty  of coopera tion"  s ta g e  toward the "m ora lity  of 
m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .  As the age groups move from the f ive  to  n in e -y e a r  
le v e l  toward the  twelve to  f i f t e e n  l e v e l ,  the  s u b je c t s '  responses move 
from th e  "m o ra l i ty  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  s ta g e  toward the "m ora lity  of 
m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .  This trend  conforms to P i a g e t ' s  theory o f  moral 
judgment development fo r  the f l v e - t o - f l f t e e n - y e a r - o l d - c h i l d r e n .
The tren d  of movement fo r  the second s to ry  s e t  (Table 2) 
a lso  conforms to  P i a g e t ' s  theory , though i t  I s  n o t  as obvious as I t  
I s  In Table 1. This may be due to  the f a c t  th a t  the s u b je c t s  were 
l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  to  ly in g  than they a re  to s t e a l i n g .
Data fo r  American and Hong Kong s tu d e n ts  are shown In Table 1
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TABLE 1
CHILDREN’S RESPONSES TO STORY SET A
Response Category
Age Group Country School M orali ty  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M ora li ty  
o f  Coop­
e r a t io n
M orality  
of Mat­
u r i t y
United
S ta te s
P ub lic
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TABLE 2
CHILDREN' S RESPONSES TO STORY SET 8
Response Category
Age Group Country School M orality  
of Cons­
t r a i n t
M orality  
o f  Coop­
e r a t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
United
S ta te s
P u b lic
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and Table 2, They a re  p resen ted  and analyzed in the  o rd e r  o f  the  
f iv e  hypotheses .  For a l l  t e s t s  « was s e t  a t  .05. A s tudy  o f  the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e se  d a ta  w i l l  be made in  r e l a t i o n  to  
each o f  th e  n u l l  hypotheses .
Hypothesis I
There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e s  between the v a r io u s  age l e v e ls  
in  the wav American or Mono Kona s u b je c t s  respond to  s t o r i e s  con­
ta in in g  moral themes.
S to ry  S e t  A
Tables 3, 4 , and 5 g ive  d e t a i l s  o f  the Chi Square ana ly ses  
f o r  a l l  s tu d e n ts .  The th re e  ta b le s  show the comparison between th re e  
p a i r s  o f  moral judgment development a t  the  th ree  age l e v e l s .  The 
comparison between the "m ora lity  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  and the "m ora lity  of 
co opera tion"  s ta g e s  in  Table 3a y ie ld s  a Chi Square o f  35 .6 ,  which i s  
w ell above the c r i t i c a l  value  req u ire d  fo r  s ig n i f ic a n c e  a t  the .05 
l e v e l .  There i s  a la rg e  swing from "m ora lity  o f  c o n s t r a in t "  to  
"m ora l i ty  of coopera tion"  in  moving from the lower age group to  the  
h ig h e r .  Table 3c in d ic a te s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  Chi Square fo r  the  compari­
son between m o ra l i ty  o f  c o n s t r a i n t  and m ora l ity  o f  m a tu r i ty ,  the 
change a c ro ss  the  various  age groups being even more prominent. The 
Chi Square fo r  the  d i f f e re n c e  between the  "m ora lity  o f  coopera tion"  
and the  "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e s  in Table 3b i s  an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  
1 .42 . This i s  probably due to  the  f a c t  th a t  the "m ora l i ty  of 
co opera tion"  s tag e  f a l l s  between the  "m ora lity  o f  c o n s t r a in t "  and the 
"m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e s .  D oubtless  some c h i ld re n  were s t i l l  in 
th e  lower s ta g e  and o th e rs  may have a lread y  moved ahead to  the h igher
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TABLE 3
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL JUDGMENT DEVELOPMENT
AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN BOTH POPULATIONS (STORY SET A)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df P
M orality  o f  C o n s tra in t 36 7 2
a. 35.60 2 605
M orality  o f  Cooperation 12 15 26
M orality  o f  Cooperation 12 15 26
b. 1.42 2 NS
M orality  o f  M aturity 31 60 70
M orality  o f  C o n s tra in t 36 7 2
c. 60.33 2 <.05
M orality  o f  M aturity 31 60 70
TABLE 4
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL JUDGMENT DEVELOP­
MENT AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL SUBJECTS
(STORY SET B)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df P
M orality  of C o n s tra in t 33 4 2
a. 24.48 2 605
M orality  of Cooperation 3 9 13
M orality  o f  Cooperation 8 9 13
b. 6.10 2 605
M orality  o f  M aturity 5 32 38
M orality  o f  C o n s tra in t 33 4 2
c . 49.88 2 <C05
M orality  o f  M aturity 5 32 38 *
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TABLE 5
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL JUDGMENT DEVELOP­
MENT AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
SUBJECTS (STORY SET A)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df P
M orality  o f  C o n s tra in t 4 2 0
a. 4.86 2 NS
M orali ty  o f  Cooperation 4 6 13
M orality  o f  Cooperation 4 6 13
b. 2.98 2 NS
M orality  o f  M aturity 26 28 32
M orality  o f  C o n s tra in t 4 2 0
c. 2.60 2 NS
M orality  o f  M aturity 26 28 32
s ta g e .  The t r a n s i t i o n a l  n a tu re  o f  th e  group i s  a p robable  exp lana tion  
fo r  the  n o n s ig n i f ic a n t  Chi Square.
The above data  show th a t  th e re  a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between the  various  age l e v e l s  in  th e  way both American and Hong Kong 
s u b je c t s  responded to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes. P i a g e t ' s  
p o s tu la t io n  on th e se  age l e v e l s  and t h e i r  d i f f e re n c e s  i s  s t ro n g ly  
supported  by da ta  from both p o p u la t io n s .
I t  i s  h e lp fu l  to  study  the d i f f e re n c e  in moral judgment d ev e l­
opment s ta g e s  from ano the r  ang le .  Table 3 p re s e n ts  the  a n a ly s i s  of 
responses from both American and Hong Kong p o p u la t io n s ,  inc lud ing  
Seventh-day A dven tis t  and p u b lic  school s u b je c t s .  Table 4 p re sen ts  
the  a n a ly s i s  o f  responses from American and Hong Kong p u b l ic  school 
s tu d e n ts  and Table 5 p re se n ts  a n a ly s i s  o f  responses  from American and 
Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s .  One no te s  the  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s
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which e x i s t  between Tables 3, 4 ,  and 5 . Table 3 In d ic a te s  t h a t  as  a 
mixed group o f  p u b l ic  school and Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s ,  
t h e r e  a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between (1) the  "m o ra l i ty  o f  
c o n s t r a i n t "  and the "m o ra l i ty  o f  c o o p e ra tio n "  s ta g e s ,  and (2) the  
"m o ra l i ty  of c o n s t r a in t "  and the  "m o ra l i ty  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e s .
Table 4 compares the moral judgment development a t  the  th re e  age 
l e v e l s  o f  p u b lic  school s u b je c t s .  The d i f f e re n c e s  between the 
th r e e  p a i r s  of moral judgment development a re  a l l  s i g n i f i c a n t .
Table 5, however, p re s e n ts  an a l to g e th e r  d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu r e  of 
moral judgment development. There a re  no s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between the  th re e  p a i r s  o f  moral judgment development a t  the  th r e e  age 
l e v e l s  In Seventh-day A dven tis t  s tu d e n t s .  I t  appears t h a t  Seventh- 
day A dven tis t  s tu d e n ts  who tend to  re c e iv e  g r e a te r  and more f re q u e n t  
emphasis on m o ra l i ty  and e t h i c a l  behav io r  in t h e i r  homes and in 
p a ro c h ia l  schools  a re  more advanced in  moral judgment development 
than  t h e i r  c o u n te rp a r ts  in  p u b l ic  sch o o l.  T herefore , i t  i s  l o g i c a l  
to  conclude th a t  responses from p u b l ic  school s tu d e n ts  a re  more 
r e v e a l in g  in  the  p rog ress ion  of moral judgment development than 
th o se  from Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s .  This i s  obvious as one 
se e s  the  c o n s i s te n t ly  and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between the  various  s ta g e s  o f  p u b l ic  s u b je c t s  in Table 4.
Tables 6 and 7 p re s e n t  the  an a ly se s  o f  responses from Ameri­
can and Hong Kong p o p u la tio n s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The comparison between 
th e  "m ora lity  o f  c o n s t r a in t "  and the  "m ora l i ty  of coopera tion"  
s ta g e s  in  Table 6a y ie ld s  a Chi Square o f  23.47 which i s  well above
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TABLE 6
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL 3UDCHEHT DEVELOP­
MENT AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN AMERICA (STORY SET A)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df P
M orali ty  o f  C o n s tra in t 18 5 0
a . 23.47 2 (105
M orality  o f  Cooperation 2 3 14
M orali ty  o f  Cooperation 2 3 14
b. 3.33 2 NS
M orali ty  o f  M aturity 14 31 39
M orali ty  o f  C o n s tra in t 18 5 0
c . 34.82 2 (.05
M orali ty  o f  M aturity 14 31 39
TABLE 7
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL 3UDCMENT DEVELOPMENT 
AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN HONG KONG (STORY SET A)
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th e  c r i t i c a l  value  req u ire d  fo r  s ig n i f ic a n c e  a t  the  .05 l e v e l .
There i s  a l a rg e  swing from "m ora l ity  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  to  "m ora lity  
o f  coopera tion"  in  moving from the lower age group to  the h ig h e r .
The Chi Square in  Table 6b fo r  the d i f f e re n c e  between the  "m ora lity  
o f  coopera tion"  and the  "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  i s  an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  
3 .33 .  This i s  probably  due to  the f a c t  t h a t  the  "m ora l ity  o f  
coopera tion"  s ta g e  f a l l s  between the  h ig h e s t  and the  low est s ta g e s .
Some c h i ld re n  were s t i l l  in the  lower s ta g e  w hile  o th e rs  may have 
a lready  moved ahead to  th e  h igher s ta g e .  Table 6c in d i c a te s  a 
s ig n i f i c a n t  Chi Square fo r  the  comparison between "m ora l ity  o f  
c o n s t r a in t"  and "m ora l i ty  of m a tu r i ty ,"  the  change ac ro ss  the se  two 
age groups being even more prominent.
Table 7 shows th a t  the  Hong Kong s u b je c t s  responded in a 
p a t te rn  c lo se ly  s im i la r  to  t h a t  o f  the American s u b je c t s  in  Table 6. 
There i s  c o n s i s te n t  d i f f e re n c e  between the low est and the  h ig h es t  
s ta g e s .
Two conc lu sions  can be drawn from the  above d is c u s s io n s :
(1) a r e p l i c a t e d  s tudy  of P ia g e t ia n  experim ental s t o r i e s  y ie lded  r e ­
s u l t s  s im i la r  to  P i a g e t ' s  recorded  f in d in g s  in  h is  book, Moral Judgment 
o f  the  C h ild , among both American and Hong Kong c h i ld re n  who a t ten d  
Seventh-day A dven tis t  o r  p u b l ic  schoo ls ;  and (2) th e re  a re  s i g n i f i ­
can t d i f f e re n c e s  between the  var ious  age le v e l s  in the way both 
American and Hong Kong s u b je c t s  responded to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  
moral themes. Thus, Hypothesis I i s  r e je c te d  w ith  r e s p e c t  to Story 
Set A ( s t e a l i n g ) .
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Story Set B
Tables S to 12 g ive g ive  d e t a i l s  of the  Chi Square a n a ly s is  
f o r  a l l  s tu d e n ts .  These ta b le s  show the comparison between th re e  
p a i r s  o f  moral judgment development s ta g e s  a t  the th ree  age le v e l s .
A ll the Chi Squares in  these  ta b le s  a re  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  n o n - s ig n i f i c a n t .  
This i s  probably due to the f a c t  th a t  c h i ld ren  in America and in Hong 
Kong were l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  to the  wrongness o f  ly in g  in S tory  Set B than 
they were to the wrongness o f  s t e a l in g  in  S tory  Set A.
However, even though these  Chi Squares a re  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  non­
s i g n i f i c a n t ,  the re  a re  d i f f e re n c e s  between the var ious  age le v e ls  in 
the  way /Vncrican and Hong Kong s u b je c t s  respond to  s t o r i e s  con ta in ing  
moral themes. But the d i f f e re n c e s  are  s c a rc e ly  in the p o s tu la te d  
d i r e c t io n .  E sp ec ia l ly  the twelve to f i f t e e n  group seems to have a 
sm a lle r  p roportion  a t  the  m a tu r i ty  than a t  the coopera tion  le v e l .
TABLE 8
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL OUDGNENT DEVELOPMENT 
AT THE THREE ACE LEVELS IN BOTH POPULATIONS (STORY SET B)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df
M orality  of C o n s tra in t 6 2 2
a. 3.26 2 NS
M orality  o f  Cooperation 43 56 62
M orality  o f  Cooperation 43 56 62
b. 1.67 2 NS
M orality  o f  M aturity 25 43 33
M orality  of C o n s tra in t 6 2 2
c . 3.69 2 NS
M orality  o f  M aturity 25 43 33
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TABLE 9
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL JUDGMENT DEVELOPMENT
AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL SUBJECTS (STORY SET B)




M orality  oT C o n s tra in t  









M orality  o f  Cooperation 







4 .82 2 NS
c.
M orali ty  of Constraint. 









COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL JUDGMENT DEVELOPMENT 
AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST SUBJECTS
(STORY SET B)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df P
M ora li ty  o f  C o n s tra in t 2 0 1
a. 1.30 2 NS
M orali ty  of Cooperation 13 22 27
M ora li ty  o f  Cooperation 13 22 27
b. 3 .27 2 NS
M ora li ty  o f  M aturity 19 22 17
M ora li ty  o f  C o n s tra in t 2 0 1
c. .57 2 NS
M ora li ty  o f  M aturity 19 22 17
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TAÜLE 11
COMPARISON ÜETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL JUDGMENT DEVELOPMENT
AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN AMERICA (STORY SET B)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df P
M orali ty  o f  C o n s tra in t 3 2 1
a . .69 2 NS
M orali ty  of Cooperation 25 23 37
M orali ty  of Cooperation 25 23 37
b. 2.80 2 NS
M orali ty  of M aturi ty 6 14 15
M orali ty  of C o n s tra in t 3 2 1
c . 1.61 2 MS
M orali ty  o f  M aturity 6 14 15
TABLE 12
COMPARISON BETWEEN THREE PAIRS OF MORAL OUDGMEHT DEVELOPMENT 
AT THE THREE AGE LEVELS IN HONG KONG (STORY SET B)
5-9 10-11 12-15 Chi
Square
df P
M orali ty  of C o n s tra in t 3 0 2
a . 2.45 2 NS
M orali ty  of Cooperation 13 33 25
M ora li ty  of Cooperation 18 33 25
b. 5.39 2 MS
M orali ty  of M atu r i ty 19 12 13
M orali ty  o f  C o n s tr a in t 3 0 2
c . .50 2 NS
M orali ty  of M aturi ty 19 12 13
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Table 9 fo llow s the  same p a t te rn  as  th a t  of Table 3 in  both popula­
t i o n s .  S to ry  Set B i s  s l i g h t l y  support ive  o f  the moral judgment 
development theory , though n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .
H y po thes is  I I
There w i l l  be no d i f f e re n c e  between the Seventh-day Adven­
t i s t  and the  non-SevenLh-day A dventis t su b je c ts  in American or in  
Hong Kong schools  in the way they respond to s t o r i e s  c o n ta in in g 
moral themes.
American Population
Tables 13 and 14 p re s e n t  the a n a ly s is  of the da ta  with 
re sp e c t  to  Hypothesis I I  fo r  the American s u b je c t s .  Five o f  the 
s ix  comparisons y ie lded  n o n - s ig n i f i c a n t  Chi Squares. This shows th a t  
th e re  i s  no d i f f e re n c e  in  the responses between the Seventh-day 
A dventist and the non-Seventh-day A dventist s u b je c t s .  Seventy-s ix  
pe rcen t  o f  the  Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c ts  reached the  "m orality  
of m a tu r i ty "  s tage  as compared to  71 percen t of the non-Seventh-day 
A dventis t s u b je c t s .  The Chi Square of .004 in d i c a te s  th a t  the re  was 
no s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  in  the d i f f e re n c e .
S tory  Set A. A ra th e r  im portant observa tion  emerged in th is  
s tudy r e l a t i n g  to the unusual responses made by the f iv c - to -n in e -  
y ear-o ld  Seventh-day A dven tis t  su b je c t s  (Table 13). Tlie only s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  Chi Square i s  for the  f iv e - to - n in c  age group or, S tory Set 
A, the Seventh-day A d v en tis t  c h i ld re n  being found a t  the "m orality  
o f  m a tu r i ty "  s tage  and the p u b l ic  school c h i ld re n  a t  the "m orality  of
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TABLE 13
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM AMERICAN SUBJECTS WITH RESPECT






M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M ora lity  
o f  Coop­
e r a t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square df P
SDA 3 0 11
5-9 10.34 2 (.05
Non-SDA 15 2 3
SDA 1 3 13
10-11 2.30 2 NS
Non-SDA 4 0 18
SDA 0 6 19
12-15 .004 2 NS
Non-SDA 0 8 20
TABLE 14
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM AMERICAN SUBJECTS WITH RESPECT 






M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M ora lity  
o f  Coop­
e r a t io n
M orality  
of Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square df P
SDA 1 8 5
5-9 3.44 2 NS
Non-SDA 2 17 1
SDA 0 11 6
10-11 .32 2 NS
Non-SDA 2 12 8
SDA 1 15 9
12-15 .96 2 NS
Non-SDA 0 22 6
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c o n s t r a in t "  s ta g e .  At the  "m ora l i ty  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e ,  two 
phenomena need p o in t in g  ou t:
1. Three Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  responded in the 
"m ora lity  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  s ta g e  as compared to  e leven  s u b je c t s  who 
responded in  th e  "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .
2. F i f te e n  non-Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s u b je c t s  responded in 
the "m orality  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  s ta g e  as compared to  th re e  su b je c t s  who 
responded in  th e  "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .
This i s  the only area  where the  Chi Square t e s t  shows 
t h a t  th e re  was a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n c e  between the  Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  and the  non-Seventh-day A dven tis t  responses .
S tory  Set B. In s p i t e  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  th re e  Chi Squares 
in  Table 7 a re  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  n o n - s ig n i f i c a n t ,  n e v e r th e le s s ,  they form a 
s im i la r  p a t te r n  which i s  found in  Table 13. The g r e a t e s t  Chi Square 
o f  3.44 i s  again for the f iv e - to - n in e  age group. Five Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  c h i ld re n  are  found a t  the "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s tage  as 
compared to  one pub lic  school c h i ld  a t  the  same s ta g e .
I t  i s  reasonable  to  assume th a t  Seventh-day A dventis t 
p a ren ts  who make e f f o r t s  to  send t h e i r  c h i ld re n  to  denom inational 
schools  tend to  give more emphasis in  moral i n s t r u c t io n s  in th e i r  
homes. I t  i s  a lso  reasonable  to  assume th a t  Seventh-day A dventist 
schools  p u t  g r e a te r  emphasis on moral in s t r u c t io n  than p u b lic  schoo ls .  
These two f a c to r s  probably have c o n t r ib u te d  to the  unusual response 
o f  the Seventh-day A dventist su b je c t s  who were f iv e  to  n in e  years  o f  
age.
I t  should be noted th a t  in a d d i t io n  to  the  above-mentioned
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i r r e g u l a r i t y ,  only  the  Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  conformed to 
the  P ia g e t ia n  theory .
Hong Kong P opu la tions
Tables 15 and 16 p re se n t  the  a n la y s is  o f  da ta  w ith  re s p e c t  to
Hypothesis I I  fo r  the  Hong Kong s u b je c t s .  In four o f  the s ix  compari­
sons, the  n u l l  hypo thesis  i s  supported . The Chi Square f ig u re s  of 
2.25 and .78 in  Table S and f ig u re s  4.62 and .33 o f  Table 16 show th a t  
th e re  i s  no d i f f e re n c e  in the responses between the Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  and the non-Seventh-day A dventis t s u b je c t s  in the te n - to -  
cleven  and the  tw e lv e - to - f i f t e e n  age groups in the way they responded 
to s t o r i e s  c o n ta in in g  moral themes.
At the f iv e - to - n in e  age le v e l  For both S tory  Set A and Story 
Set D the Chi Square i s  s i g n i f i c a n t .  At t h i s  age l e v e l ,  for both
s to ry  s e t s ,  th e re  i s  a s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n c e  between student-; from
Seventh-day A dven tis t  and p u b lic  schoo ls .
S tory S e t A.
1. Among the Seventh-day A dventis t s u b je c t s ,  one responded 
in  the  "m o ra l i ty  of c o n s t r a in t"  s tag e  as compared to f i f t e e n  respond­
ing in  the "m o ra l i ty  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .
2. Among the non-Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s ,  seventeen 
responded in  the  "m ora lity  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  s ta g e  as compared to  two 
s u b je c t s  responding in the "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .
S to ry  S e t  B.
1. Among the Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s ,  one responded 
in  the  "m o ra l i ty  o f  c o n s t r a in t "  s ta g e  as compared to fourteen
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TABLE 15
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM HONG KONG SUBJECTS WITH RESPECT






M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M ora li ty  
o f  Coop­
e r a t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat- 
u r i  ty
Chi
Square df P
SDA 1 4 15
5-9 20.99 2 (.05
Non-SDA 17 6 2
SDA 2 3 15
10-11 2.25 2 NS
Non-SDA 0 9 14
SDA 0 7 13
12-15 .73 2 MS
Non-SDA z 5 IS
TABLE 16
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM HONG KONG SUBJECTS WITH RESPECT 






M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M ora li ty  
o f  Coop­
e ra t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square d f P
SDA 1 5 14
5-9 6.09 2 (.05
Non-SDA 2 13 5
SDA 0 11 9
10-11 4.62 2 NS
Non-SDA 0 22 3
SDA 0 12 8
12-15 .33 2 NS
Non-SDA 2 13 10
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responding in  the  "m o ra l i ty  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .
2. Among th e  non-Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s ,  two r e s ­
ponded in  th e  "m o ra l i ty  o f  c o n s t r a in t"  s ta g e  as compared to  f iv e  
s u b je c t s  responding in  the  "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .
Once again ,  i t  may be reasonable  to  assume th a t  Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  p a re n ts  who make e f f o r t s  and in  some cases  even s a c r i f i c e s  
to  support t h e i r  c h i ld re n  to a t te n d  more expensive denom inational 
schoo ls  tend to  g ive more emphasis in moral i n s t r u c t io n  in t h e i r  
homes. I t  i s  a l so  t r u e  t h a t ,  in  Hong Kong as  in  America, Seventh- 
day A dven tis t  schools  p lace  a s t ro n g e r  emphasis than the  p u b l ic  
schools  on moral i n s t r u c t io n .
According to  P i a g e t ' s  f in d in g s ,  the  f iv e - to - n in e  age group 
s u b je c t s  a re  by f a r  more r u le -o r i e n te d  than the two o ld e r  age groups.
I t  i s  no t s u r p r i s in g  th a t  the Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  m a n ifes t  
the  e f f e c t s  of the  a d d i t io n a l  moral i n s t r u c t i o n  they rec e iv e  a t  home 
and in  school which tend to  a c c e le r a te  the m a tu ra t io n a l  p rocess  of 
moral judgment development.
Tables 15 and 16 show th a t  both s to r y  s e t s  conform to P i a g e t ' s  
theory  fo r  p u b lic  school s u b je c t s  on ly . However, in S to ry  Set B,
American s tu d e n ts  and Hong Kong s tu d en ts  in  both Seventh-day A dven tis t  
and non-Seventh-day A dven tis t  popu la tions  responded more in  the  "m o ra l i ty  
o f  coopera tion"  s tag e  than in  the  o th e r  two s ta g e s .  This may be due 
to  the f a c t  t h a t  S to ry  Set 0 d ea ls  w ith ly in g ,  and s u b je c t s  in  both 
c o u n t r ie s  appear to  be le s s  s e n s i t i v e  to  ly in g  than they a re  to  s t e a l ­
ing .
Two conc lu s ions  can be drawn from the  above d is c u s s io n s :
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(1) the  f iv e - to -n in e -y e a r -o ld  Seventh-day A d v en tis t  c h i ld re n  both in  
America and in Hong Kong m an ifes ted  advanced development in  moral 
Judgment when compared to  t h e i r  non-Seventh-day A d v en tis t  c o u n te r ­
p a r t s ,  and (2) th e  te n - to -e le v e n  and the tw e lv e - to - f i f t e e n - y e a r - o ld  
Seventh-day A dven tis t  and non-Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s u b je c t s  made 
s im i la r  responses to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes. T herefo re ,
Hypothesis I I  i s  upheld ( f o r  two o f  the  th re e  g roups) .
Hypothesis I I I
There w i l l  be no d if f e re n c e  between American Seventh-day 
A dventis t and Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  in  the  way they
respond to s t o r i e s  con ta in in g  moral themes.
Tables 17 and 18 p re se n t  the  Chi Square a n a ly s i s  fo r  Story 
S ets  A and B r e s p e c t iv e ly .  A ll s ix  Chi Squares a re  n o n - s ig n i f i c a n t .  
There i s  no d i f f e r e n c e  between the  American Seventh-day A dven tis t  and 
the Hong Kong Seventh-day A dventis t s u b je c t s  in the  way they responded 
to  the  s t o r i e s  con ta in in g  moral themes. The n u l l  hypo thesis  i s  upheld 
a t  each age l e v e l  on both s to ry  s e t s .
Hypothesis IV
There w i l l  be no d i f fe re n c e  between American p u b lic  school 
and Honci Kona p u b lic  school s u b je c ts  in the  way they respond to  
s t o r i e s  con ta in ing  moral themes.
The g en e ra l  trend  shown in Tables 19 and 20 conforms to  the 
P ia g e t ia n  theory . Hong Kong s u b je c ts  supported  P i a g e t ' s  theory b e t t e r  
than American s u b je c t s  in  S tory  S e t  A (Table 19). In S tory  Set B 
(Table 20), Hong Kong su b je c t s  supported the P ia g e t ia n  theory  but
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TABLE 17
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM AMERICAN AMD HONG KONG SEVENTH-DAY




M orality  
of Cons­
t r a i n t
M ora li ty  
o f  Coop­
e r a t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square df P
U.S. 3 0 11
5-9 2.12 2 NS
H.K. 1 4 15
U.S. 1 3 13
10-11 .06 2 NS
H.K. 2 3 15
U.S. 0 6 19
12-15 .02 2 NS
H.K. 0 7 13
TABLE 18
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM AMERICAN AND HONG KONG SEVENTH-DAY 




M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M orality  
o f  Coop­
e ra t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square df P
U.S. 1 3 5
5-9 2 .7 2 NS
H.K. 1 5 14
U.S. 0 11 6
10-11 .07 2 NS
H.K. 0 11 9
U.S. 1 15 9
12-15 .01 2 NS
H.K. 0 12 8
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TABLE 19
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM AMERICAN AND HONG KONG PUBLIC SCHOOL
SUBJECTS WITH RESPECT TO HYPOTHESIS IV (STORY SET A)
Age
Group Country
M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M orality  
o f  Coop­
e ra t io n
M ora li ty  
o f  Mat. 
u r i t y
Chi
Square d f P
U.S. 15 2 3
5-9 -  .64 2 NS
H • i\ • 17 6 2
U.S. 4 0 18
10-11 7.27 2 (.05
H.K. 2 9 14
U.S. 0 8 20
12-15 .75 2 NS
H.K. 2 5 18
TABLE 20
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM AMERICAN AND HONG KONG PUBLIC SCHOOL 
SUBJECTS WITH RESPECT TO HYPOTHESIS IV (STORY SET B)
Age
Group Country
M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M orality  
o f  Coop­
e ra t io n
M orali ty  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square df P
U.S. 2 17 1
9-5 1.80 2 NS
H.K. 2 13 5
U.S. 2 12 8
10-11 4.00 2 NS
• H.K. 0 22 3
U.S. 0 22 6
12-15 2.61 2 NS
H.K. 2 13 10
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American s u b je c t s  d id  n o t .  The hypo thes is  t h a t  th e r e  i s  no d i f f e re n c e  
between American non-Seventh-day A dventists and the  Hong Kong non- 
Seventh-day Adventists in  th e  way they responded to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  
moral themes i s  supported  fo r  the  f iv e  o f  the  s ix  comparisons.
One comparison y ie ld s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  Chi Square, namely fo r  the  
te n - to -e le v e n  age group on S to ry  S e t A. There were 82 p e rcen t o f  
American s u b je c t s  as compared to  56 p e rc e n t  o f  Hong Kong s u b je c ts  who 
reached the  "m ora lity  o f  m a tu r i ty "  s ta g e .  This may in d ic a te  the 
e f f e c t  o f  the  g e n e ra l ly  s t ro n g e r  C h r is t i a n  moral te ach ings  in  America 
over a g a in s t  the  n o n -C h r is t ian  s o c ia l  and moral environment in  Hong 
Kong.
For S to ry  Set B, w hile  the  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t ,  a s im i la r  tendency may be observed .
H ypothesis V
There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between t o t a l  Hong Kong response 
and t o t a l  American re sp o n se .
The Chi Square t e s t s  shown in Tables 21 and 22 support the 
hypothesis  fo r  f iv e  o f  the s ix  com parisons. . ..The one s i g n i f i c a n t  Chi 
Square d i f f e re n c e  a r i s e s  fo r  the  f iv e - to - n in e  age group in  S tory Set 
B. In t h i s  age group the Hong Kong c h i ld re n  showed g r e a te r  moral 
m a tu r i ty  than t h e i r  c o u n te rp a r ts  in  America. This may be due to  c u l ­
t u r a l  in f lu e n c e  t h a t  Hong Kong s u b je c t s  viewed ly in g  more s e r io u s ly
than t h e i r  American c o u n te rp a r t s ;  however, t h i s  was n o t  apparen t in 
o th e r  age groups.
T here fo re ,  H ypothesis V i s  upheld ( fo r  f iv e  o f  the s ix  com­
p a r iso n s  ) .
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TABLE 21
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM TOTAL AMERICAN AND TOTAL HONG KONG
RESPONSES WITH RESPECT TO HYPOTHESIS IV (STORY SET A)
Age
Group Country
M orali ty  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M ora lity  
of Coop­
e ra t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square df P
U.S. 18 2 14
5-9 4 .17 2 NS
H.K. 18 10 17
U.S. 5 3 31
10-11 4 .5 7 2 NS
H.K. 2 12 29
U.S. 0 14 39
12-15 .71 2 NS
H.K. 2 12 31
TABLE 22
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM TOTAL AMERICAN AND TOTAL HONG KONG 
RESPONSES WITH RESPECT TO HYPOTHESIS IV (STORY SET B)
Age
Group Country
M orality  
o f  Cons­
t r a i n t
M orality  
o f  Coop­
e ra t io n
M orality  
o f  Mat­
u r i t y
Chi
Square df P
U.S. 3 25 6
9-5 6.15 2 < .0 5
H.K. 3 18 19
U.S. 2 23 14
10-11 1.42 2 NS
H.K. 0 33 12
U.S. 1 37 15
12-15 1.26 2 NS
H.K. 2 25 18
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Comparison o f  R esu lts  from S tory  S e ts  A and B
An o v e r a l l  obse rva tion  o f  the  r e s u l t s  from S to ry  S ets  A and 
B under the  above f iv e  hypotheses in d i c a te s  t h a t  (1) both conform in  
the  main to  P ia g e t ia n  theory  o f  moral judgment development, and
(2) the  p a t te rn  of conform ity in  S tory Set A i s  more marked than i t  
i s  in  S tory  Set B, and (3) both American and Hong Kong s u b je c t s  mani­
f e s te d  s im i la r  p a t te rn s  o f  conform ity  to  th e se  s to ry  s e t s .
The two s to ry  s e t s  may be looked upon as measuring somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t  dimensions o f  moral judgment development in  c h i ld r e n .  S tory 
Set A measures the responses to  s t e a l i n g ,  an a c t  recognized u n iv e r ­
s a l l y  by c h i ld ren  as being w rongful, in ju r io u s  and u n ju s t .  S tory  Set 
B, however, a p a r t  from measuring rp^nnnses to  a wrongful a c t ,  
a s c e r t a in s  the  moral s e n s i t i v i t y  of c h i ld re n ,  because c h i ld re n  u s u a l ly  
take  ly in g  l e s s  s e r io u s ly  than they do s t e a l in g .
Comparison o f  da ta  o f  both s to ry  s e t s  under the f iv e  hypo­
th e se s  leads  to the conclusions  t h a t  (1) responses  to  S to ry  S e t  A a re  
more d e f i n i t e  and p o s i t i v e  w ith  regard  to  P i a g e t ' s  developmental 
s ta g e s  than responses to S tory Set B and (2) th e re  i s  no d i f f e re n c e  
between Seventh-day A dven tis t  and non-Seventh-day A dven tis t  c h i ld ren  
in  regard  to  t h e i r  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  S tory  S e t B.
Conclusion
The a n a ly s is  o f  da ta  p resen ted  in t h i s  chap te r  shows th a t  
s u b je c t s  in America as  w ell as in Hong Kong lend gene ra l  support 
to  P i a g e t ' s  p o s tu la t io n s .  There were s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e re n c e s  be­
tween the various  age le v e l s  in the way s u b je c t s  respond to s t o r i e s  
co n ta in in g  moral themes. In o th e r  words, the v a l i d i t y  of P i a g e t ' s
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theory  o f  moral judgment development i s  supported .
For the  n in e - to - te n  and the tw e lv e - to - f i f t e e n  age groups, 
th e re  was no d i f f e re n c e  between the Seventh-day A dven tis t  and the 
non-Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c ts  in Hong Kong in the way they r e s ­
ponded to  s t o r i e s  con ta in in g  moral themes. There were s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s ,  however, in the f iv e - to - n in e  age group. Seventh-day 
A dventis ts  being more advanced.
In a l l  th re e  age groups, th e re  was no d i f f e r e n c e  between 
American Seventh-day A dven tis t  and Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  
s u b je c ts  in  the way they responded to  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes. 
For the  f iv e - to - n in e  and the  tw e lv e - to - f i f t e e n  age groups, th e re  
was no d i f f e r e n c e  between American p u b lic  school and Hong Kong pub lic  
school s u b je c t s  in the  way they responded to s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral 
themes. In the  te n - to -e le v e n  age groups, however, s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ­
ference  was shown between American and Hong Kong s u b je c t s ,  the  Ameri­
can s tu d e n ts  being more advanced. F in a l ly ,  th e re  was alm ost no d i f ­
fe ren ce  between t o t a l  American and t o t a l  Hong Kong resp o n ses .
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CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
As was s t a t e d  in  Chapter I  the  purpose o f  t h i s  s tudy  was to  
a s c e r t a in  the  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  P ia g e t ia n  theo ry  o f  moral judgment 
development in  c h i ld r e n ,  and i t s  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  to  the  Seventh-day 
A d v en tis t  p o p u la tio n s ,  both in  America and o v e rseas .  There were f iv e  
s p e c i f i c  o b je c t iv e s  in  th e  s tudy :
1. To d isco v er  whether a r e p l i c a t e d  study  o f  P ia g e t ia n  
experim ental s t o r i e s  would y ie ld  r e s u l t s  s im i la r  to  P i a g e t ' s  recorded 
f in d in g s  in  h i s  book, Moral Judgment o f  the  C h ild , among both American 
and Hong Kong c h i ld re n :  (a) Seventh-day A dven tis t  c h i ld r e n ,  (b) pub lic  
school c h i ld r e n .
2. To compare responses  o f  Seventh-day A d v en tis t  c h i ld ren  
w ith  those  o f  p u b l ic  school c h i ld ren  in  both c o u n t r i e s .
3. To compare American Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s tu d e n t  response 
w ith  Hong Kong Seventh-day A d v en tis t  s tu d e n t  response .
4. To compare American p u b lic  school s tu d e n t  response with 
Hong Kong p u b lic  school s tu d e n t  response .
5. To compare t o t a l  American responses w ith  t o t a l  Hong 
Kong response .
P ia g e t ,  a f t e r  yea rs  o f  working d i r e c t l y  w ith  many c h i ld re n ,  
concluded th a t  moral judgment development i s  s e q u e n t i a l ,  age r e l a t e d ,  
and c o g n i t iv e ly  geared . In t h i s  s tudy  two P ia g e t ia n  p a i r e d - s to ry
52
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s e t s  were used to  t e s t  American and Hong Kong c h i l d r e n 's  moral 
judgment l e v e l s .
The f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  study can be summarized by c o n s id e r ­
ing each o f  the  f iv e  hypotheses in r e l a t io n s h ip  to the r e s u l t s  of 
the  re sea rch .
Hypothesis I :  There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e s  between the 
var ious  age le v e l s  In the  way American o r  Hong Kong s u b je c t s  r e s pond 
to s t o r i e s  con ta in in g  moral themes.
Data show th a t  th e re  were s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the 
var ious  age l e v e l s  in the  way American and Hong Kong s u b je c t s  r e s ­
ponded to s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes. Thus, Hypothesis I  i s  
r e j e c te d .  The r e p l i c a te d  study of P ia g e t ia n  experim enta l s t o r i e s  
y ie ld ed  r e s u l t s  s im i la r  to P i a g e t ' s  recorded  f ind ings  in  h i s  book, 
Moral Uudyment of the C h i ld , among both .American .and Hong Kong 
c h i ld re n  who a t te n d  Seventh-day A d v en tis t  o r  p u b lic  sch o o ls .
Hypothesis I I :  There w i l l  he no d i f f e r e n c e  bctwccrn the 
Seventh-dav A dventist and the  non-Sovcnth-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  in 
America or in  Hong Kong in the was they respond to s t o r i e s  con ­
ta in !  ng moral tlie.mes.
Findings in  t h i s  study g e n e ra l ly  support th i s  hypo thesis  
with only one excep tio n .  This excep tion  occurs in the Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  in  the  f i v c - t o - n in c  age group, both in America 
and in  Hung Kong. These s u b je c t s  reached the "m o ra l i ty  of m a tu r i ty "  
in the f iv e - to -n in e  age b rack e t  in s te a d  o f  the normal tw e lve - to -  
f i f t e e n  age b ra c k e t .  However, a l though  th i s  exception does no t  con­
form to P i a g e t ' s  theory , i t  n e v e r th e le s s  confirm s i t  in  the following
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manner: accord ing  to  P i a g e t ' s  f in d in g s ,  the  f iv e - to - n in e  age group 
s u b je c ts  a re  by f a r  more r u le - o r i e n te d  than the  two o ld e r  age 
groups, so i t  i s  only n a tu ra l  th a t  the  Seventh-day A dven tis t  sub­
j e c t s  r e f l e c t  the  e x t ra  moral in s t r u c t io n  they re c e iv e  a t  home and 
in  school which no doubt tends to  enhance the  m a tu ra tio n a l  p rocess  of 
moral judgment development.
Hypothesis I I I :  There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e between American 
Seventh-day A dventis t and Hong Kong Seventh-day A dventis t s u b je c t s  in  
th e  wav they respond to  the  s t o r i e s  co n ta in in g  moral themes.
This hypothesis  i s  supported by f in d in g s .  No s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  was found between the  American Seventh-day A dventis t and 
the  Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  s u b je c t s  in the way they respon­
ded to  the  s t o r i e s  con ta in ing  moral themes.
Hypothesis IV: There w i l l  be no d i f f e r e n c e  between American 
p u b l ic  school and Hong Kong pu b lic  school s u b je c t s  in the way they 
respond to  s t o r i e s  con ta in ing  moral themes.
F indings o f  t h i s  study g e n e ra l ly  support t h i s  hypothesis  with 
only one excep tion .  This exception  occurs in  the  te n - to -e le v e n  age 
group. The American p u b lic  school s u b je c t s  a re  m orally  more matured 
than t h e i r  Hong Kong c o u n te rp a r ts .  This may r e f l e c t  the  e f f e c t s  of 
th e  g r e a t e r  emphasis o f  C h r is t ia n  moral te ach in g s  in America compared 
to  th e  n o n -C hris t ian  s o c ia l  and moral environment in Hong Kong.
Hypothesis V: There w i l l  be no d i f f e re n c e  between t o t a l  Hong 
Kong response and t o t a l  American re sp o n se .
The genera l trend  o f  movement in moral judgment development 
o f  the se  two groups g ives  s tro n g  support to  th i s  h y p o th e s is ,  with
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the  exception  o f  the f i v e - to - n in e  açje group in S to ry  Set B. In th i s  
aye group the  Hong Kong c h i ld re n  showed g r e a te r  moral m a tu r i ty  
than th e i r  c o u n te rp a r ts  in  /\mcrica. The d i f f e r e n c e  between these  two 
popu la tions  in  t h i s  case  may be due tu c u l t u r a l  in f lu e n c e s .
Conclusions
The c r o s s - c u l tu r a l  n a tu re  of th i s  s tudy and the in c lu s io n  of 
both p a ro ch ia l  and p u b lic  school s u b je c t s  in c re a s e s  tl\e importance and 
the number o f  conclusions  which can be s a f e ly  drawn. These a re :
1. P ia g e t ' s  p o s tu la t io n  th a t  moral judgment development i s  
s eq u e n t ia l  ( the  "s tag e"  concep t) ,  age r e la te d  and c o g n i t iv e ly  geared 
i s  v a l id  fo r  the sample s tu d ie d .  R ep lica ted  s tu d ie s  o f  P ia g e t ia n  
experim ental s t o r i e s  y ie ld ed  r e s u l t s  s im i la r  to P i a g e t ' s  recorded 
f ind ings  in h is  book, Moral Judgment of the C h ild , among both Ameri­
can and Hong Kong c h i ld ren  in Seventh-day A dven tis t  and p u b lic  schools .
2. In g e n e ra l ,  the moral judgment development process  and 
p rogress ion  of American Seventh-day A dventis t c h i ld re n  a re  no d i f ­
f e re n t  from th a t  of Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  c h i ld r e n .  How­
ever,  i t  appears th a t  moral judgment development may be a c c e le ra te d  
in  the f iv e - to -n in e  age group by c a re fu l  in s t r u c t io n .  This agrees 
with the f in d in g s  o f  Hebble (1971), Chandler, Greenspan (1973), 
r e fe r re d  to in Chapter 2.
3. The moral judgment development process and p rogress ion  of 
American p u b lic  school c h i ld re n  arc  no d i f f e r e n t  from those o f  Hung 
Kong pu b lic  school c h i ld re n .
4. The moral judgment development process  and p rogress ion  of
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t o t a l  Seventh-day A d v en tis t  responses  a re  no d i f f e r e n t  from those 
o f  t o t a l  p u b lic  school s tu d e n t  responses w ith  one e x c e p t io n .  The 
Seventh-day A dv en tis t  s u b je c t s  of the  f i v e - t o - n in e  age group showed 
a g r e a te r  degree o f  moral m a tu r i ty  than t h e i r  c o u n te rp a r ts  in  p u b lic  
sch o o ls .
5. The moral judgment development p rocess  and p rog ress ion  
o f  t o t a l  American responses  a re  no d i f f e r e n t  from those  o f  t o t a l  
Hong Kong responses .
This s tudy  confirm s what has been found by o th e rs  t h a t  moral 
judgment development i s  p ro g re s s iv e  and age r e l a t e d .  T here fo re ,  
p a re n ts ,  te a c h e rs ,  and o th e r s  who hope to in f lu e n c e  the  moral develop­
ment o f  ch i ld ren  should recognize  th a t ,  while e a r ly  t r a i n i n g  may 
a c c e le r a te  moral m a tu r i ty  to  a degree , age does g r e a t l y  a f f e c t  the 
c h i l d ' s  a b i l i t y  to  make use  o f  moral t r a i n in g .
The e a r ly  emphasis in  Seventh-day A dven tis t  homes and schools  
on moral t r a in in g  may be a c c e le r a t in g  moral judgment development in 
the  f iv e - to - n in e - y e a r  age group, bu t t h i s  advantage does n o t  appear 
to  c a r ry  over in to  the  p re a d o le sc e n t  or e a r ly  a d o le sc e n t  youth groups.
A lo g ic a l  con c lu s io n ,  based on the f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  s tudy , i s  
t h a t  the  P ia g e t ia n  theory  can c o n t r ib u te  to  Seventh-day A dven tis t  
moral ed u ca tio n .  The e d u c a t io n a l  ou treach  of the Seventh-day 
A d v en tis t  Church i s  d e f i n i t e l y  of a u n iv e rs a l  n a tu r e .  The church 
o p e ra te s  schoo ls ,  c o l le g e s ,  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  in a l l  the  c o n t in e n ts  
o f  the w orld. These schoo ls  aim p r im a r i ly  a t  promoting moral educa­
t i o n .  This study  confirm s the  u n iv e r s a l i t y  of the  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of 
P i a g e t ' s  moral judgment development theo ry .  T here fo re ,  i t  appears
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e v id e n t  t h a t  the  P ia g e t ia n  theory  can c o n t r ib u te  to  making the 
e x i s t in g  moral edu ca tio n a l  program o f  the  Seventh-day A dven tis t  
Church more e f f i c i e n t  and e f f e c t i v e .
E f f o r t  must be made to  su g g es t  ways and means o f  enhancing 
moral and c h a ra c te r  development f o r  Seventh-day A dven tis t  youth.
Recommendations
In co n s id e r in g  the  fo llow ing  recommendations, c e r t a in  p r i n c i ­
p le s  should be born in mind:
1. C harac te r  development and moral judgment development a re  
extrem ely complex and i n t r i c a t e  p ro c e s s e s .
2. The moral and c o g n i t iv e  developments of the  c h i ld  a re  r e ­
l a t e d  to  each o th e r  in  the  t o t a l  developm ental p ro cess ,  and moral 
th in k in g  cannot be sepa ra ted  from i n t e l l e c t u a l  growth.
3. "There i s  a time to t r a i n  c h i ld re n  and a time to  educate
youth" (White, 1872, p. 131). T here fo re ,  th e  type o f  moral education  
s u i t a b l e  to  the  young c h i ld  w i l l  need to  be va r ied  as the  c h i ld  grows 
o ld e r  and advances in  i n t e l l e c t u a l  growth toward adulthood.
4. The c h i ld  o r  a d o le sc e n t  cannot understand  moral reason ing  
t h a t  i s  more than one s tag e  above h i s  p re s e n t  le v e l  of development.
5. The t r a d i t i o n a l  approaches to  c h a ra c te r  development such 
as  in d o c t r in a t io n ,  rewards, punishment, and modeling a re  a l l  va luab le  
methods and should no t be abandoned, bu t  something more i s  needed.
6. Adults should avoid making judgments about moral develop­
ment on the  b a s i s  o f  behav io r .  People from d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  might
perform the  same a c t io n ,  bu t  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  reasons based on the
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p a r t i c u l a r  s ta g e  they a rc  5n during the  p rocess  o f  development.
Recommendations to  Seventh-day A dventis t  
P a re n ts ,  P a s to r s ,  Teachers, School Ad­
m in i s t r a to r s ,  and B ible  Textbook W r i te r s .
Because moral education  and c h a ra c te r  development a re  the 
u l t im a te  goals  o f  the  C h r is t ia n  home and Seventh-day A dven tis t  edu­
c a t io n ,  i t  i s  recommended th a t ;
1. During the preschool y ea rs  c h i ld re n  be taugh t le ssons  o f  
re s p e c t ,  reverence ,  obedience, and s e l f - c o n t r o l  (W hite ,1945, p. 107).
2. In  f o s t e r in g  moral development o f  the  f iv e - to - n in e  age 
group, e f f o r t s  should be cen tered  around why Cod's laws a re  given and
what d e s i r a b le  r e s u l t s  they a re  designed to  b r in g .
3. P ia g e t  p o in ts  out t h a t  in  the  l a s t  two s ta g e s  of moral 
development ( ten  to  f i f t e e n  y e a r s ) ,  c h i ld re n  g rad u a l ly  lo se  t h e i r
im p l i c i t  obedience a t t i t u d e  toward ru le s  and laws. Their n a tu ra l  moral
judgment development w i l l  lead  them to  ques tion  the absoJu teness  of 
a l l  laws, man-made or God-given. T here fo re ,  p a re n ts ,  te ach e rs ,
and m in is te r s  should help  t h i s  age group to  (1) d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between 
man-made and d iv in e  laws, and (2) see the  unique c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
God's law, i t s  ab so lu ten ess ,  i t s  im m u tab il i ty ,  i t s  loving and pro­
te c t in g  n a tu re .
4. A ll who hope to f a c i l i t a t e  the  development o f  moral judg­
ment in c h i ld re n  and youth must c u l t i v a t e  f e e l in g s  of empathy and 
endeavor to  c r e a t e  an atmosphere in the  home o r  in  the  school th a t  
w i l l  help th e  youth to  perce ive  r e l ig io n  as a source of happiness and 
joy  r a th e r  than a l e g a l i s t i c  system. Following i s  a l i s t  o f  sugges tions
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f o r  the  development o f  empathy: (a )  calmly and q u ie t l y  s i t  with a
youth to  d iscu ss  w ith him the e f f e c t s  on the  fam ily  o r  c l a s s  o f  some 
i r r e s p o n s ib l e  behav ior o f  h i s ;  (b) help the youth work through a d e c i ­
sion  by provoking c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  the  f e e l in g s  o f  o th e r s  who w i l l  be 
a f f e c te d  by h is  d e c is io n ;  t h i s  w i l l  help  him to  gain  i n s ig h t  from a 
broader p e rs p e c t iv e ;  (c) a d u l t s  should share  w ith youth t h e i r  f e e l ­
ings  about encounters  or even ts  t h a t  a f f e c t  them; (d) encourage youth 
to  c l a r i f y  t h e i r  f e e l in g s  about encounters  or even ts  t h a t  a f f e c t  them;
(e) cons ide r  and d iscu ss  w ith  youth those  tim es when t h e i r  a c t io n s  or 
d e c is io n s  were a source o f  jo y ,  p le a su re ,  courage, or help  to them­
se lv e s  and those  a f f e c te d  by the se  a c t io n s  o r  d e c i s io n s .
5. Focus on e s ta b l i s h in g  the  home or the classroom  as a com­
munity where the  p a r t i c ip a n t s  w i l l  l i v e  and le a rn  to g e th e r  in an atmos­
phere o f  re s p e c t  and s e c u r i ty  and where angels  are  unseen v i s i t o r s .
When t h i s  sense o f  community i s  developed in  the home and a t  school,
i t  w i l l  expand to  inc lude  the la rg e r  community of s o c ie ty ,  mankind.
6.  Set up s t r u c t u r e s  fo r  l iv in g  and make known your expec­
ta t io n s  fo r  conduct, bu t remember t h a t  p a ren ts  cannot im prin t  t h e i r  
values on t h e i r  c h i ld r e n .  In o rder  to  c o n s t ru c t  t h e i r  own system of 
va lues  they must re th in k  and re o rd e r  those which have been suggested 
by p a re n ts .
7. Try to  be r e a l i s t i c  in e x p e c ta t io n s ,  remembering th a t  i t  
i s  approxim ately twenty years  before  the young a d o le sc e n ts  judge from 
the  p e rsp e c t iv e  o f  the g en era l  s o c ia l  o rd e r .
Give g r e a t e s t  emphasis to  moral development o f  the  c h i ld .  Focus 
on reasons rn r  judgment r a th e r  than on behav ior .  Conformity to  ru le s
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does n o t  equate  moral development. S o l i c i t  c h i ld r e n 's  reasons  fo r  
t h e i r  morai judgments.
8 .  P e r io d ic a l ly  d is c u s s  w ith  the  ch i ld ren  what they  cons ider  
t o  be f a i r  and u n fa i r  in  the  fam ily  r e l a t io n s h ip s ,  p rocedures ,  and 
d i s c i p l i n e .  From time to  time, d iscu ss  w ith  ch i ld ren  some c u r r e n t  
moral i s s u e s  from d a i ly  news. Urge each c h i ld  to  a r t i c u l a t e  h is  p o s i­
t io n  and reasons .  Do n o t e v a lu a te  h is  p o s i t io n  as r i g h t  o r  wrong.
9 . When in  the  h ea t  o f  anger over a c h i l d ' s  behav io r ,  do not 
t r y  to  s t im u la te  h is  moral reason ing  because he i s  a l re ad y  being 
s t im u la ted  in o th e r  a re a s .  Do n o t  punish in anger.
10. Punishment should r e l a t e  to  th e  s p e c i f i c  o ffe n se  and
should  emphasize the  e f f e c t  o f  wrong behavior on the fam ily  as a
community.
11. Make an e f f o r t  no t  to  r e s o r t  to  an a u t h o r i t a r i a n  r o le .  I t  
may h u r t  the d e l i c a t e  sense o f  j u s t i c e  o f  the c h i ld  (he was n o t  the 
l a s t  coming in ,  so why should he be o rdered  to  c lo se  the  door! Ask
him to  do you a favor in  doing i t ) .
12. Do no t h e s i t a t e  to  re s p e c t  the  c h i l o ' s  r i g h t  to  an apology 
when he has been t r e a te d  u n ju s t l y  in  condemnation or judgment.
13. In planning church programs, le ad e rs  should o rgan ize  
s e p a ra te  group meetings o r  a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  the f iv e - to -n in e  and the te n -  
t o - f i f t e e n  groups, c a te r in g  fo r  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t  moral developmental needs.
14. Provide o p p o r tu n i t i e s  fo r  s tu d e n ts  to study and p ra c t ic e  
decision-m aking procedures .  They should be led  to  engage in  the  s te p -  
by-s tep  reasoning p rocess  in which morai judgment development can be 
achieved w ith in  the law o f  God. In d i r e c t in g  s tu d en t d isc u ss io n  groups,
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th e  le a d e r  should avoid the  grinding-out-w isdom -from -group-ignorance 
type  o f  procedure . Rather, s tu d en ts  should be encouraged to  e x e rc is e  
t h e i r  newly acqu ired  h y p o th e t ic a l  reason ing  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  This i s  an 
im portan t s te p  in  an ed u ca tio n a l  program t h a t  i s  d i r e c te d  toward s tim u­
l a t i n g  c o g n i t iv e  c o n f l i c t ,  o r  decision-m aking , w ithou t which no genuine 
moral development can occur.
The school may then form ulate  or modify e x i s t in g  r u le s  based 
on the  d isc u ss io n  o f  these  p r in c i p i e s .
15. A dm in is tra to rs  and te ach e rs  should  allow youth to  sh a re  in 
th e  fo rm ulation  and enforcement o f  school r u l e s .  This w i l l  in c re a s e  
s tu d e n t s '  unders tand ing  and coopera tion  with school r e g u la t io n s ,  thus  
enhancing moral development. E. G. White and P ia g e t  have both po in ted  
o u t  t h a t  when r u l e s  were m utually  d e r iv e d ,  agreed upon, and unders tood , 
th e re  was g r e a te r  f i d e l i t y  in  the p r a c t i c e  o f  them. In o th e r  words, 
t h i s  r a t i o n a l  approach to moral development w i l l  expand a p e r s o n 's  
p e rs p e c t iv e  and reasoning s t r u c t u r e ,  and th e se  e f f e c t s  a re  l a s t i n g .
16. Be very p a t i e n t ,  because the  very concept o f  development 
im p lie s  t h a t  i t  i s  a t r u ly  time-consuming p ro cess .
These recommendations could be summarized by saying th a t  a d u l t s  
should n o t  impose on the c h i id  a d u l t  reasons f o r  no t behaving in a 
d ev ia n t  manner, but r a th e r  s o l i c i t  from the  c h i ld  or ad o le sc en t  the 
reasons why he b e l ie v e s  t h a t  a c e r t a in  a c t io n  was r i g h t .  The te ach e r  
should appeal to  reasons which might y ie ld  a d i f f e r e n t  conc lu s ion ,  but 
a re  from th e  same s tage  as h is  reason ing  o r  from one s ta g e  above. The 
r o le  o f  the  moral educator i s  to help  the  c h i ld  or ad o le sc en t  to  th ink  
about the  reasoning  he uses  to  re so iv e  genuine moral c o n f l i c t s ,  to  see
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t h a t  h i s  reason ing  i s  n o t  lo g i c a l ,  and to  lead  him to  more adequate 
s t r u c t u r e s .  To do t h i s  i t  i s  nece ssa ry  to  know the  c h i l d ' s  p re sen t  
le v e l  o f  thought,  to  advance h is  l e v e l  of thought by communicating one 
le v e l  above, to  focus on reason ing ,  and to  help  the  c h i ld  experience 
th e  c o g n i t iv e  c o n f l i c t  th a t  w i l l  make him aware o f  the  g r e a t e r  adequacy 
o f  the  nex t s ta g e .
To conclude, a l l  should r e a l i z e  t h a t  moral and c h a ra c te r  develop­
ment i s  an ex trem ely  i n t r i c a t e  p rocess  and i s  o f  the  g r e a t e s t  importance 
both fo r  t h i s  l i f e  and fo r  the e t e r n a l  l i f e  to  come. White (1903, 
p. 19) d e c la re s  t h a t  he who coopera te s  with th e  d iv in e  purpose in im­
p a r t in g  to  the  youth a knowledge o f  God, and moulding the  c h a ra c te r  in to  
harmony w ith  H is ,  does a high and noble work.
Recommendation fo r  F u r th e r  Research
1. Data c o l le c te d  in t h i s  s tudy  can be used to  f in d  the  optimum 
age d iv i s io n s  fo r  P i a g e t ' s  th re e  s ta g e s  in :
a .  American Seventh-day A dven tis t  and non-Seventh-day 
A dven tis t  s u b je c t s .
b. Hong Kong Seventh-day A dven tis t  and non-Seventh-day 
A dventis t s u b je c t s .
2 . I t  i s  recommended th a t  f u r th e r  re sea rch  be made to  d iscover  
o th e r  p o s s ib le  causes of, and remedies for, the  "youth d r a in . "
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Andrews University Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104 (616) 471-7771
December 2, 1976
To the School Principals in Hong Kong 
Gentlemen:
This is to certify that Mr. Edward Ho is one of our doctoral students 
here at Andrews University. He has chosen as his research topic to 
work in the area of the moral development of children. He is using 
as the basis of his research the developmental patterns proposed by 
the Swiss psychologist, Piaget.
Any assistance you can give Mr. Ho in gathering data for his 
dissertation will be very much appreciated, both by him and by the 




Chairman of Mr. Ho's Doctoral Committee 
bh
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Andrews University Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104 (616) 471-7771
May 4 , 1976
Edward Ho is one of my graduate students who 
is researching Piaget's theory of moral judgment.
A number of children in Grades One to fen are 
needed to respond to some short stories evoking 
children's uses of rules. The children's responses 
will be entirely anonymous.
If Mr. Ho were able to use some of the 
children in your school, it would be a great 
help in his study. I can assure you that he is 
a responsible person, and this study is being done 
with the utmost care.
If you are able to assist Hr. Ho in any way, 
it will be kindly appreciated.
Respectfully yours,
Conrad A. Reichert 
Associate Professor of 
Educational and 
Developmental Psychology
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C H U R C H  W O RLD  H EA O O U A R TER S. EEAO E A ST E R N  A V E N U E . NW . W A SH IN G TO N . D .C . 3 0 0 1 J  
T E L E PH O N E , mni 7 3 3 .0 8 0 0  .  CA B LE: A D V E N T IS T . W A SH IN G T O N  .  T E L E X . B3-S80
M r. Edward Ho 
C47 Beechwood 
Berrien Springs, Ml 49103
D ear Edward;
Thank you for your le t te r  o f  inquiry on apostesy among SDA y o u th .  U nfo r tunate ly ,  
Edward, the research on this is a n c ie n t  (1950) and we have noth ing  up to dote to 
re a l ly  quote tha t  is re lev an t  or s c ie n t i f ic .
The survey w hich Elder C lem  C hristian  referred  to is the 1950 M id -C en tu ry  report 
mode by the Education and Youth Departm ents. In that the  following was discovered 
in North A m erica .
1. We b ap t ize  75%  o f  all ch ild ren  and youth who have ev e r  a t te n d e d  church 
school or in some w ay have  had some connection  with the  c h u rc h .  Parents
ore SDAs or they  hove a t te n d e d  Sabbath School,  e t c .
2. O f  this 75%  w hich ore b ap t iz e d  we lose l / 3 .  S ince we fa iled  to  b ap t iz e  
25% you end up w ith  50°o. Now w e d o n 't  a c tu a l ly  lose 5 0 % , bu t  we foiled 
to b ap t ize  and hold 50% o f  the p o te n t ia l .
I l ike to i l lus tra te  it this way for easy  re ference:  Take 12 y o u th .  W e b ap t iz e  9 and
fail to b ap t ize  3 .  O f  the remaining 9 we lose 3 which mokes us end  up with 6 or 50% .
Now some research has b een  done in con fe rences ,  which I think needs to  be done 
na t io n w id e .  I d o n 't  think much good is done just finding out how many youth leave  
the  church or how many we fail to  b a p t i z e .  We need to know w h a t  the  factors a r e .
In one conference  some years ago a study was done and it  was found th a t  in those 
churches where there was a  strong Pathfinder C lub and a  good MV S o c ie ty  the apostasy
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L
M r. Edward Ho 
Ju ly  18, 1977
Page 2
ra te  was down to on ly  abou t  10% . In those churches w ithout Pathfinder C lubs and 
youth  s o c ie t ie s ,  the  apostasy was up to  os h igh  as 7 5 % .  I think there  needs to  b e  this 
k ind  o f  research  done and  i f  you wont to moke a contribu tion  in th a t  a s p e c t ,  try such 
a  p ro je c t ,
I b e l ie v e  in some countries  the apostasy ro te  is much h igher then  o th e rs ,  in South 
A m erica  and In te r -A m er ic a ,  I b e l iev e  i t  is q u ite  low os well as in some coun tries  
o f  Eastern Europe. Probably in Europe i t s e l f  i t  is h ig h e r ,  and also some p la c e s  in 
A fr ic a .
Let us know how your p ro jec t  deve lops .  W e ore a lw ays in terested  in any u pda ted  
sta t is t ics  th a t  might prove helpful in deve lop ing  o more e f fec tiv e  youth  m in is try .
S in cere ly  yp^rs .
.. John h k r l l ^ ^ o c k  
World Y outh  D irector
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TEST STORIES
Experiment I —S te a l in g
Story  A: A lfred  meets a l i t t l e  f r ie n d  o f  h i s  who I s  very 
poor. This f r ie n d  t e l l s  him th a t  he has had no b re a k fa s t  th a t  
morning because th e re  was no th ing  to  e a t  In h is  home. Then 
A lfred  goes in to  a b a k e r 's  shop and when the  b a k e r 's  back I s  tu rned , 
he s t e a l s  a b ig  l o a f  o f  bread. Then he runs out and g ives  the r o l l  
to  h i s  f r ie n d .
S tory  B: Mary goes In to  a shop. She secs a very sm all p iece 
o f  ribbon on a t a b le  and th inks  to  h e r s e l f  t h a t  I t  would look very 
n ic e  on her d re s s .  So while the shop l a d y 's  back Is  tu rned ,  she 
s t e a l s  the small p ie ce  o f  ribbon and runs away.
Question: Who Is  n a u g h t ie r ,  A lfred  who s t e a l s  a b ig  lo a f  o f  
bread? o r  Mary who s t e a l s  a small p iece  of ribbon?
Experiment I I —Lying
Story A: A l i t t l e  boy, Johnny, goes fo r  a walk in the s t r e e t  
and meets a big dog who f r ig h te n s  him very much. So then he goes
home and t e l l s  h i s  mother t h a t  he has seen a dog which was as big
as a cow.
Story  D: A l i t t l e  g i r l  c a l l e d  Taml comes home from school
and t e l l s  her mother t h a t  the  teach er  had given her  good g rades ,  but
I t  was no t  t r u e ,  the  te ach e r  had given her no grades a t  a l l ,  e i t h e r
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good o r  bad. Then he r  mother was very p leased  and rewarded h e r .
Question: Who i s  n a u g h t ie r ,  Oohnny who says a dog i s  as big 
as  a cow? or Tami who t e l l s  mother about the good grades which she 
d id  no t get?
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ANSWER SHEET
P lea se  do n o t  w r i te  your name 




P lease  do no t  ask q u e s t io n s ,  j u s t  pu t a c i r c l e  around your answer. 
Experiment One
Who i s  naug h tie r?
1. A lfred
2. Mary
3. Both a re  the same
Experiment Two
Who i s  n au g h tie r?
1. Johnny
2. Tami
3. Both a re  the  same
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